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Congress of Jews 
In Appeal to USSR: 
‘Let My People Go’

By OARL HARTMAN 
Associated Press Writer

^BRUSSELS (A P)— T̂he' world congress on the plight 
of Soviet Jewry appealed to the Soviet Union today to 
let its Jewish citizens emigrate to Israel, or live as Jews 
in the Soviet Union. ------------

'Die appeal called on iMoscow 
to half "the defamation of the 
Jewish people u id  Zionism" and 
ended with the plea: "Let my 
people go.”  ''

Ik e  i^ipeal came at the end of 
a three-day meeting marked by 
a stormy dispute over the expul
sion from 'Belgium Wednesday 
of Rabbi Meir Kahane, head of 
the militant Jewish Defense 
League. Rabbi' Kahane was re
fused admittance to the con
gress  ̂ which condemned his or
ganisation.

Menachim Beigin, opposition 
leader in the Israeli parliament, 
refused today to Join in the con
demnation. His speech set off 10 
minutes of excited boos, and î >- 
plause.

Today’s statement gave little 
satisfaction to those who want 
concrete action against the So
viet Union sudi as trade boy
cotts and the picketing of em- 
baseies.

It limited Itself a denunciation 
of Soviet "harassment, arrests 
and virulent antl-Jewish p n ^ - 
ganda.”  It was not put to a vote

of the 760 delegates urho had 
come from 38 countries.

"W e will w<wk,”  it promised, 
"through the pcu-liaments and 
governments of our countries, 
through the United Nations and 
other international bodies and 
through every agency of public 
opinion.”

Itjcalled on'̂ the world to Join 
with the Jews to try to persuade 
Moscow: "To recognize the 
right of Jews who so desire to 
return to their historic home
land in Israel, and to ensure the 
unhindered exercise of this 
rlglit:

"To enable the Jews~ ln the 
U.6.8.R! to exercise fully their 
right to live in accord with the 
Jewish cultural and religious 
heritage and freely to raise 
their-children In-this heritage:

“To put an end to the defama- 
~Uon of the Jewish people and of 
Zionism, reminiscent of the evil 
anti-Semitism which has caused 
so much suffering to the Jewish 
people and to the world.”

(Bee Page Fifteen)

Colley Prosecution 
Puts Psychiatrist 
On Witness Stand

FT. BEJNNINO, Oa. (AP) — 
An Army psychiatrist who fol
lowed Lt. WlMam Galley Jr. to 
the witness stand testified today 
he could find no evidence that 
6alleJ|L,|^sred from "any form 
of m ^ial disorder I could think 
of”  in the massacre at My Lai.

"One could say the entire inci
dent is bisarre,”  MaJ. Henry E. 
Edwards rq>Ued to one question 
put to him.

He was the first rebuttal wlt- 
nesrfor the prosecution. The de
fense rested Wednesday after 
Galley had q>ent two days on 
the witness stand.

Edwards was one of three 
Walter Reed Horqiital psychl^ 
trists that constituted a sanity 
board for Galley.

A second member ..6f the 
team, Lt. Col. Frahklln O. 
Jones, followed Edwhrds to the 
witness stand.

Edwards’ tedtimany directly 
contradicted that of defense 
psychiatrlsti who said that Gal
ley did Indeed have mental im
pairment that clouded his ca
pacity to premeditate his actlonr 
â  ̂My Lai on March 16,. 1968. 

.'Galley is charged with murder
ing 102 villagers that day.

Edwards answered affirma
tively to all questions touching 
on whether the lieutenant had 
the capacity to know right from 
wrong, the ability to do what he 
knew was )ight and to form 
the specific Intent to kill.

How did he define the specific 
Intent to kUl?

"That he had the motion and 
' desire to end someone’s life,” 

Eklwards said.
"M y opinion is that there was 

no impairment to his mental'

thought processes on that day 
. . . the way he performed he 
was responding to cues and sti
muli around him.”

On cross-examination, Ed
wards said he knew that one 
witness testified Galley stood at 
a ditch for one and a half hours 
killing people with his M16 rifle.

Q. Do you consider that bi
zarre?

A. I didn’t consider it bizarre 
under the circumstances.

Q. Did you consider it un- 
tisual.

A. It would be unusual in a 
nopcombat situation . . .  I did 
hot see this as a mental disturb
ance.

After his two days on the wit
ness stand, Galley left unan
swered two major questions: 
How many civilians were kill
ed at My Lai? How many did 
he.klU?

’To the question of why—the 
overshadowing question in Gal
ley’s ipurder trial—the lieuten
ant had a soldierly answer: 
"Because that is what I was in
structed to do, sir.”
- ‘-At-one point in his testimony 
when he referred to the My Lai 
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President’s World Addresst

Centers on Widening War; 
Hard Decisions Seen Ahead

tion to announce soon a new 
schedule of American troops 
withdrawals, the President said 
some U.S. forces'W lll remain in 
South 'Vietnam "as long as 
North Vietnam cmitlnues to hold 
a single American pristxier.”

Nlxph appealed for trust in his 
leaderahip as he seeks to devel
op what he called a new, more 
restrained world role for the 
United States.

But the major concern of the 
message throughout was with 
what he called the "mocA an
guishing problem”  of Vietnam.

"Hamrf has made the war an 
Indochina conflict,”  Nixon stat
ed, with some 240,000 North 
Vietnamese troops in' South 
Vietnam, Gambodia and Laos,

By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER
AP Special Correspondent
WASHINGTON (A P)—

President N i x o n  to ^ y  
charged Hanoi with broad
ening the Vietnam war 
into an Indochina conflict 
and predicted the United 
States &nd its allies will 
have more hard choices in 
combatting possible new 
enemy thrusts in South 
Vietnam, Cambodia and 
Laos.

m -a globe-ranging report ofQ- 
clally directed to Oongress but 
aimed at the nation and the rest 
of the world, Nixon keyed his 
message to a quest for "a  full 
generation of peace”  in this ceiK 
tury. Buti he said, "If winding 
down the war Is my greatest sa
tisfaction in foreign policy, the 
iCailpTe to end it Is my deepest 
disappointment.”
/  He pledged to continue the 
■winding down, the U.S. trocp 
withdraw^ from South Viet
nam. But in stark contrast to 
his declared global peace goal 
his projection for Indochina em
phasised the broadened war a n d _________ _______ _ _________
increased Anierican aid and air president Nixon’s foreign policy

ground forces, report to Congress Thursday.
Ik e 60,000 word report, cover- .

tag 180 pages and accompanied Nixon Doctrine
by a nationwide radio speech American People- have grown 
was the second Nixon report on someudiat weary of 25 years of 
the role of the United States in international burdens. This wea

riness was coming in any event, 
but the anguish of the Vietnam 
■war hastened i t . . .

Our experiume In the 1060s 
has underlined the fact that we 
should not do more abroad than 
domestic opinion can sustain. 
But we cannot let the pendulum

Highlights 
Of Speech 
By Nixon

WASHINGTON (AP) — Fol
lowing are texMal highlights of

worid affairs since 
flee.

Patterned after the constitu
tionally mandhted State of the 
Union message, this White 
House overview of the worid sit
uation dtacloeed no new U.S. 
poUcy departures.

But details were outlined and

A South Vietnamese trooper carries a wounded buddy on his back at the Khe 
Sanh base in South Vietnam. The wounded soldier was hit by shrapnel during 
an enemy mortar attack on a South Vietnamese position in I^os. (AP Photo)

South Viet Troops Drive Off 
Enemy Tank Assault in Laos
By GEORGE ESPEB 

Associated Press Writer
’The Saigon government re

ported 432 South Vietnamese 
SAIGON (AP) — Eight North kUled in action last week, 46 

Vietnamese tanks attacked a less than the week before, and 
South Vietnamese base In Laos“ M 46 wounded, 287 more than 
today but the defenders de- the previous week. The U.S.
stroyed flve of them and beat 
off the assault, U.8. officers re
ported. ’Ike drive into Laos stlU 
made no forward moyement.

It was the first enemy tank at
tack reported in the South Iflet- 
namese drive into Southern

shootings he* said,'
any big deal.”  trail, now in its 18th day.

’The defense rested its case The base, * Hill 31 about 10 
Wednesday with the end of Cal- mUes Inside Laos, has withstood 
ley’s testimony. The prosecution three days of heavy shellings 
begins its rebuttal today by callr and U.S. officers said the North 
tag three Army psychiatrists JVifitnamese massed the tanks 
who examined Galley at Walter for a knockout blow.

Command claimed allied forces 
killed 2,260 North Vietnamese 
and 'Viet Gong in South 'Met- 
nam, (Jambodta and Laos, the 
highest total claimed since last 
May.

U.S. officials say no American

force in the northern provinces 
of South Vietnam, and an esti
mated 500 U.S. heUcopters ^  
fumlahtag almost all of the 
support for the South Viet
namese in Laos.

The U.S. Gommand has ac- 
knoudedged the loss,of 29 heli
copters in operations on both 
sides of the border, ■with 40 
Americans killed in them, 15 
missing and 26 wounded. But 
scores of other helicopters have

it gave Nixon an opportunity to "Urection,
tell the story of his foreign and ^  t o w ^  an tsolation-
'Btrategic ptdlclea at mldpassage ‘ *
between the 1966 and 1972 elec
tions.

Nixon sent the repmt, which 
has been in jweparatlon tor sev
eral months, to Congress under 
the title, "United States Foreign 
PoUcy for the 1970s-Building 
tor Peace.”

In discussing the Indodilna 
crisis at considerable detail Nix
on gave a deep^ jMSSimistlc re
port about the proqpects for a 
negotiated settlement.

He had “ frankly expected”  
some kind of action from the 
North Vietnamese-Vlet Cong 
side last year, Nixon stated, 
when he expended poUtical prin
ciples tor a settlement and ap-

Ism which could be as 
trouB as excessive zeal. . .

Europe
We and our NATO allies do 

not believe that war is Inunl- 
nent in Europe but we must 
face the poeslblUty that it could 
occur. .

Our direct and large-scale In
volvement In Europe is-the es
sential ingredient of the e lu 
sion of the West which has set 
the stage for the effort to negoti
ate a reduction of tension. . .

Soviet poUcy has been tempt
ed to offer a relaxation of ten
sion selectively to some sdUes 
but not to others and only on 
Umlted Issues of primary tater-

incliiding a . few Viet Gong in 
Cambodia.

"Enemy intentions and ciq;Mi- 
bUltles in Indochina wlH pose 
some hard choices about the de
ployment of alUed troops as we 
pursue our withdrawals,”  he 
continued, and North Viet
namese actions (in Laos and 
Cambodia) could require hl|^ 
levels of American aseistance 
and air operations in order to 
further Vletnamlzation anS our 
wlthdra'wals.

His preview suggested that 
with the Vietnamese tro«9 
strength in Indochina the 
progressive withdrawal of U.S. 
forces may be accompanied by 
high levels of mlUtary activity, 
particularly the extensive use of 
American air support.

’Ike theme ot frustration in 
peacemaking and danger in 
world conditions pervaded other 
sections of the massive report.

Noting the Soviet Union’s 
power position in the Middle 
East, the President said any 
great nation effort to dominate 
the area would "increase the 
danger to world peace.”  Ike 
United States would not allow it 
to succeed, Nixon stated.

In the nuclear arms race, he 
told Congress and th e. nation 
that what he termed greatly in
creased Soviet power could 
tempt Moscow into bolder arid 
more dangerous probing of the 
West.

He also said the United States 
would Uke to begin Improving 
relations with mainland CBitaa, 
but that nation ccuittaues "to 
cast us in the devil’s role.”

Nixon told the American peo
ple that he was trying to sh^w 
a new, less' burdensome p<^cy 
line fes: the United States in . 
world affairs. He appealed foe 
understanding and peihape 
argued against any new swing 
into American isolationism.

"We have learned in recent 
years the dangers of our ovei> 
involvement,”  the President 
told his broadcast audience. 
"Ik e  other danger—a grave 
risk we are equally determined 
to avoid—is undertavolvement.

’ ’After a Icngiand unpopular 
war, there is temptation to turn 
inward—to 'withdraw from the 
world, to back away from our 
commitments. ’That deceptively 
smooth road of the new Iscda- 
tionlsm is surely the rood to 
■war.”

To point up his approach to 
(See Page Fifteen)

ambassador David est to the U.SR.R.
Bruce as peace negotiator.

In this, he indicated, Jhe was 
completely. dUappolpted. But 
"We will not give up on negotia
tions,”  he said, '"though the past 
year indicated that it will be ex
tremely difficult to overcome 
the enemy’s mix of doctrine, 
calculations and suspicion.

"Ikere is the addlticmal fact 
that as our forces decline, the 
role we can play on many as'

and there has been no-day-to- 
(See Page Twelve)

wasn’t I ^  to cut the Ho CSil Mtah gromid troope are taking part in been damaged by enemy fire, ^
----- the operation on the Laotian — -  --------' i . . . . . .  bound to decline.”

side of the border, but 9,000 of 
them are Euding as a blocking

A major questitm for the alli
ance to face is whether w e-ean. 
overcome the East-West stale
mate while maintaining unity 
among ourselves and avoiding 
internal divisions in our 
countries.. .

Our mutual objective would 
be to create a more stable mill- 
tu y  balance at lower levels and 
lower costs. . .

To the (Western allies progress 
on Berlin (In talks with Russia)

However, in his radio address will be an indicator of the poesi-

Reed Medical 
tagton.

Ike stubby lieutenant, testi
fying in answer to the govern
ment’s chsuge of premeditated 
murder .of ..102 civilians that 
March 16, 1968, adm itt^  he

■ ;'i.,

Ike three remaining tanks 
took flight and were being pur
sued by U.S. bombers. It Is be
lieved they are Soviet-made 
P H 6 light amphibious tanks.

Ike enemy first used tanks In 
overrunning what was the Lang 
'Vei Special Forces camp in the 
north in February 1968. ’Ike 
camp Is now used as a base for 
U.S. helicopters supporting the North Metnam is only a matter

Vietnam Press Says:
South Viet Leader Predicts 
Invasion of NorthrVietnam
SAIGQN (AP) •— President Ky has several times called 

Nguyen- Van Thleu was q u o ^  for a drive against the North, 
today as saying a march ~dh including air attacks.

At Governors* Session

A V
.-t (• r* ,

MILK

A  COnIn ECTICUT tra d itio n  f o r .over 40 y ea rs
□  KNUDSEN DAI RY, 1100" Burnside Ave., East Hartford,Conn. 289-1501

R c^an, Rockefeller Urge 
Push for Revenue-Sharing
By WALTER R. B<EAR8 
Assoeiated Press Writer

WABHINtjlTON (AP) — Re
publican governors .of the two 
most populous states have 
urged colleagues to use some 
pcdiUcal muscle back home in a

drive into Laos. The <mly other 
use of enemy .tanks was in the 
central highlands early in 1969.

As the enemy continued to put 
up strong resistance in Laos, 
the' U.S. Gommand reported the 
highest weekly American death 
toll in 5H months.

’Ike increase in American 
deaths for the, second successive 
week was attributed to the of
fensive in Laos to cut the Ho Chl 
hDidi trail. ’The U.S. Command’s

"The finger in the cities will 
be on the congressmen,”  he 
said. " I  think they’re going to 
come out with revenue sharing  weekly casusdty summary ssdd time.”  
before this session is over.”  59 Americans were killed in ac- ~

But Gov. John J. McKelthen tlon and another 42 died of non- 
of Txxiisiana, a Democrat, said hostile causes, including heli-

of time. —
Ike government’s news serv

ice, Vietnam Press, said Ikleu 
made the statement Wednesday 
at a peoples’ convention ad Plel- 
ku, in the central hlghianids.

’Ike news service gave no 
elaboiaticm of the statement, re
porting only: “ Answering the 
convention’s request for a 
nuurch north. President ’Ikleu 
said it w as' only a matter of

PARIS (AP) — North Viet- 
nam accused the Nixon admin
istration today of lying in its 
stated desire for peau:e in Indo
china. It declared on the con
trary, the (U.S. President has 
spread the war and is preparing 
to attack North Vietnam- 

’Ikts rejoinder to President 
Nixon’s report to Crnigress was 
mad^ at the Vietnam peace 
talks.

sumnlarlstag elements of the 
bulky congressional message,
Nixon directed another call to 
Hanot for serious peace negotla- 
Ucms and renewed proposals he 
first advanced last Oct. 7, in
cluding- an immediate standstill 
cease-fire, and an Indochina 
peace conference.

The chief executive indicated assistance 
that regardless of what happens 
in Paris he is certain of the final 
outcome in Vietnam. "In South
east Asia today,”  he said over 
the radio, “ aggression is falling 

Soutji Vietnam now has an

bilitles of moving toward fruit
ful talks on broader issues of 
European security. . .

Western Hemisphere
We do not seek confrontations 

with any government. But those 
which display unremitting hos
tility cannot expect our

Vietnam
If our adversaries-ever make 

a political decision to negotiate 
seriously, I believe we ■ coidd 
find a way to reach a solution

excellent qnxxkinity not only to fair for all parties, 
survive but to build a strong, jf  winding down the war is my 
free society.”,

And addle affirming his taten- ' ‘^ (8ee Page Nine)

quest for now federal financlaU,^? “ ®* copter accldenta.

. Nixon said “ Hanoi has madd 
’ifto English-language Saigon the war an Indochina confflet”  WASHINGTON (AP 

Post carried a sUghUy different and added this "couSd require government estimated 
version, quoting Thleu as saying high leveta of American assist- day 

a march <m North Vietnam ance and air operations -

Hike in Wholesale Prices 
Seen Largest Since 1956

help, California’a Ranald Rea
gan suggesting “we can drop a 
little bomb”  on Congress.

rsiniiengiiig Democratic skep
tics at the National Govemors’ 
Conference, Reagan and New 
Tork Gov. Nelson A. Rockefel
ler said the governora can_sln 
eimctment in this Congress of 
the $5-biHlon program President 
Nixon has proposed to. send Un
fettered federal aid to states 
and cities.

RockefeUer said if Goi\greas 
does not Act by sununertime, fi
nancial woes of cities wfll 'wor
sen, and pressure will mount on 
big-city congressmen to vote for 
federal financial rrtiaf.

‘hi of unrestricted revenue shar
ing although he isn’t opposed to 
the idea. -*

Meanwhile, Sen. Jacob K. 
Javits, R-N.Y., planned to intro
duce an amendment today to 
double Nixon’s revenue-sharing 
program to $10 billion and start 
it two months.earlier, on July 1.

Ik e amendment, he said, also 
would double to 2.6 per cent of 
the income tax base the money 
earmarked for revenue sharing 
but still would satisfy "some- 
.what less than one-half the addi
tional burdens' being' placed on 
state and local governments this 
year.”

-  ’Ike cattle prices were up 13 per 
Ikurs- cent.

that wholesale prices "The effect of rugged weather
______- _ ^  Jumped eight-tenths of one per qd nog prices is certainly a

now only dei>ends on the time further Vletnamlzation and our cent this month for the largest short-range phen(menon,”  La- 
factor.”  withdrawals.”  two-month ta c r ^ e  since 1966. fĉ r* Secretary J a ^ s  D. Hodg-

A government Xuan Ikuy, North Vietnam’s "n*® February figure, which U son said In an accompanying
said the reference to a march chief negotiator at the talks, subject to later revision, foUows printed statement. He said he
on Nmtb Vietnam "was not in said, "IkU  is contrary to the -January’s seven-tenths of one vvas encouraged by a "tiny
the i»epared text”  of Thleu’s truth. It is Nixon who has per-cent rise for a two-inwth to- rise”  in JndustriaJ goods and 

Ike U.S. Gommand reported speech. Ik e ^mkesman refused broadened the war.”
217 American troems wounded in to cmnment on the report^ of Thuy’s spokesman,

the speech. Ikanh Le, added in his re- moderating consumer price in- 2.7 per cent in the last year.
’Ike president on Feb. 12 tedd port Nixon "tries once again to creases, 

inquiring newsmen that an tava- 'deform the truth and to call fJ'*® Bureau of Labor Statis- 
Sion of North Vietnam "U  not bj^ok white.”  ' “ ®“  Warned the February in-
necessary at this time.” He was ■ March and April, 1970, the crease on a 4.5 per cent Jump in

The total of 101 Americans 
was the largest since 125 died 
during the week of Aug. 30-Sept. 
5. when 87 were killed in action 
diid 38 died from accidents and 
illness.

action last week7 
the 'week befme;

This raised total .^ erica n  
casualties in the war since Jan.
1, 1961, to 44,518 kUled to action, _______________ ____________
9,253 dead of nonhostile causes commenting on a remark a few j^ o n - adm inistratis' volatile wholesale farm prices,
and 296,163 wounded. Another days earlier by 'Vice President j j ,  aggreSslM' ■»<■«"■* (Jambo- ^  resulted fi’mn se-
1,453 Americans were listed as Nguyen Gao k y  suggesting hio ■■ he "l^January and vere weather that kept livestock 
m issing' or ciqptured, including South Vietnamese troope might pybruarv it the massive getting 4o market
10 missing in air crashes in have to cross into North Viet- ,  ------------------- --------
Laos. nam. (See Page ’TarWro)

tal of 1.5 per cent, putting se- gald it Is worth n o ^  that 
Nguyen vere *ew  pressure on newly wholesale prices have risen only

For example hog quotations 
rose more than 81 per cent and

WhWesale prices for Indus
trial goods moved up three- 
tenths of one per cent in Febru
ary, which Hodgson pointed out 
was only a one-tenth of one per 
cent increase . <m a seasonally 
adjusted basis.

Because wholesale prices rise 

(See Page Bight)

Nixon:

Arms Race 
Buildup Seen 
A Possibility
WASHTNG’TON (AP) — Presi

dent Nixon said today the Unit
ed States will strengthen its nu
clear striking force if the cur
rent So-viet slowdown in ntissHe 
deploirment proves â  prelude to 
a new Russian arms push.

The President’s statement 
made In, his "State of the 
World”  niessage to Gongress, 
came two months after the Pen
tagon reported Moscow is slow
ing down deployment of Its big 
SS9 intercontinental ballistic 
missiles.

Although the significance of 
the slowdown is not clear, Nixon 
said If it "turns out to be pre
paratory to a new intensification 
of the strategic arms .-race. It 
will be necessary to react ap
propriately.”

While the President did not 
spell out tile form of such reac
tion, Secretary of Defense Mel
vin R . Laird has said the United 
States would accelerate devel
opment of long-range sutana- 
rine-launched misailes and of an 
advanced -bomber.

The President suggested a 
number of possible reasons for 
the Soviet missile slowdowh, 
saying:

"The USSR could be exercis
ing self-restraint. Its leaders 
may have cmicluded, as we 
have, that the number ot lOBMs 
now deployed is sufficient for 
their needs.

“ Or, the slowdown could be 
temporary aM  could be fol
lowed, In due\course, by a re- 

mlsslle deploy-
meqts.

"T h e delay could-m ean that 
the Soviet Union is preparing to 
introduce major qualitative im
provements, such as a new 'war
head OIL guidance system. Final
ly, the slowdown_could presage 
the deploj^ent of an altogether 
new missile system.”

’The President reported the
(la s  Page BtgM)
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T he B ab y H as 

B een  N am ed

Fualck, Coreen Lee, daughter of Chester and Karen Fan- 
tom Fusick, 605 'Talcott^dUe Rd., Vernon. She was bom Feb. 
13 at Manchester, Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Clement Fantom, 69 EIro St., Manches
ter.* Her paternal grandmother is Mrs. Veronica Markowskl, 
416 School St.. Coventry. She has a brother, James, 4.

■«i *  •
Rosenberg, Sara EUziOmth, daughter of Robert and Gail 

.MacLeod Rosenberg, 102 Wlnthrop Rd., Manchester. She was 
bom Feb. 16 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. George MacLeod, Fairfield. 
Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Edward Rosen
berg, Hackensack, N. J. She has, a brother, Bruce, 2.

t« *. • ,«)
Carter, Kathleen Marie, daughter of David and Patricia 

Marshall Carter, 74 Diane Dr., Vernon. She was bom Fob. 12 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. J c ^  J. Marshall, 36 Diane Dr., Vernon. Her 
paternal grandmother Is Mrs. Hazel Center, 17 Franklin St., 
Rockville. She has a sister, Kelly, 2. r

Schulte, Donald Allen, son of WUlleun Jr, and Deborah 
Maturo Schultz, 197 South St., West Hartford, He was bom Feb. 
10 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Maturo, 120 Bolton St., Manches
ter. His patemeil grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. William 
Schultz Sr., East Hartford. He has a brother, William m , 1^.

* * *. 4, :*
Kelsey, Karen Lynn, daughter of Edward and Christine 

Yankowskl Kelsey, 52 Scott Dr., Manchester. She was bom 
Feb. 13 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Edward Yankowskl, 62 Scott Dr.,  ̂
Manchester. Her paternal grandmother is Mrs. Lorraine Kel
sey, 23 Apel PI., MCanchester. She has a brother, Edward, 2^.

Hnnnlford, Sean Patrick, son of Alan and Edith Trouton 
Hiumiford, 12 Abby Dr., Hebron. He was bom Feb. 14 at Man
chester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Qlenney, Bolton Center Rd., Bolton. His 
paternal grandmother Is Mrs. William Hunnlford, Andor Rd., 
Manchester. His paternal great-grandmother is Mrs. Rachel 
Smith, Andor Rd., Manchester. He has two brothers, Glenn, 7, 
and Dean, 6^.

Bonanno, David Charles, son of Ronald and Carol Mhhr 
Bchanno, Somers Rd., Ellington. He was bom Feb. 16 at Man
chester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. John F. Mahr, Standish Rd., Coventry. His pa
ternal grandmot^pr is Mrs. Gertrude Bonanno, WiHlmantic.

•i «  * *1 *
Oagne, Todd Christopher, son of George and Hallna 

Minta Gagne, 97 Wells St., Manchester. He was boin Feb. 16 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Paul Mlhta, Rt. 74, Tolland. His paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gagne, 104 Union St., 
Rockville. '

.« • •( 41 •'
Ashton, Diane Elizabeth, daughter of J < ^  and Carol 

Frazier Ashton, 88 High St., Manchester. She was 'bom Feb. 
16 at Manchester Memorial Hospital., Her maternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. David Frazier, 396 Burnham St, Man
chester. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. George 
Comeau, East Hartford. She has a sister, Robin, 7^. -

«  * «  41 «
Hanscmn, Luke Wayne, bmi of Waime and Bonnie PhU- 

brook Hanscom, Crane Rd., Ellington. He was boih Feb. 14 at 
Rockville General Hospital. His maternal grandparents are 
Iilr. and Mrs. Forest Corrow, 20 Oak St., Rockville. His pater
nal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. CorroU Hanscom, Carmel, 
Maine.

4 *  • «  4.
Ainsworth, Brent Westgate, sen of Clarence Jr. and 

Virginia Pease ̂ Ainsworth, Enfield. He was bom Feb. 12 at 
Rockville General Hospital. His maternal grandpeu'ents are 
M r. and Mrs, William H. Pease, 71 Tankeroosen Rd., Vemcn. 
His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Clarence W. Ains
worth Sr., Warehouse Point.
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A FRANKOVKH PRODUCTION

PETER SELLERS GOLDIE HAWN

Screenplay by TERENCE FRISBY based on his original play 
Executive Producer JOHN DARK • Produced by MJ.FRANKOVICH 

and JOHN BOULTING • Directed by ROY BOULTING
COLOR' From Cdumbia Pictures |
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By JOHN 0^1

There is an amazli^Iy fine 
production of Bizet’s .“ Pearl 
Blshers”  on view for the re
mainder of the week at Millard 
Auditorium, on the University of 
Hartford campus. Hartt College 
of MXislc always does excellent 
work, but this time they have 
come up with the most impres
sive presentation In five or six 
years.:

“ Pearl Fishers”  leans heavily 
upon the chorus, being ahead of 
its times in this respect, and 
the chorus last night was extra
ordinary. It made the Met’s 
chorus look slipshod and medi
ocre. Thus regardless of the 
cast you may encounter (they 
always alternate principals in 
these productions), you are as
sured of a thoroughly Impres
sive evening of music.

In view of the alternating 
casts, I  have always made it a 
rule not to mention the princ
ipals I  heard by name, to the 
exclusion of the other cast 
which may possibly be even bet
ter, for alf I  know. Suffice It to 
say thal last night's cast in- 
eluded a couple of singers who 
were as good as most you are 
likely to encounter even In the 
world’s big opera houses.

Announcement was made that 
the tenor had just recovered 
from a cold, before the over
ture began. This is the sort of 
thing that I  dislike since It begs 
for sympathy in advance and 
they had another tenor avail
able. As It turned out, the 
tenor’s bout with Illness was of 
a kind that would improve the 
singing of some other tenors I  
know. Perhaps.lhey should try 
a little pneumonia.

The^^baritone, Zurga, was 
rfeally excellent. A graduate stu
dent, he did an excellent job, 
quite on a par with a Zurg^i 
with whom I am familiar at the 
Paris Opera, one of the very 
few places where this opera is 
regularly produced. The- pair, 
tenor and baritone, did a truly 
marvelous job of the big duet 
in the first act, and brought 
down the house with their per
formance.

The gal who did the soprano 
lead is an undergraduate and 
while she did a fine job, it was 
not the superb work exhibited 
by the two men mentUmed. The 
role of Leila is extremely diffi
cult, and usually embellished 
with a wealth of vocal embroi
dery. Last evening’s Leila es
chewed the extras and turned In 
a very fine performance with a 
voice that was a little small and 
a little stiff for a truly profes
sional performance. Still it vras 
excepiUonal, coming as It did 
from a student.

Only the bass was of average 
ability. In some productions he 
might have sounded very well 
indeed, but faced with last 
night’s competition he turned 
out to be a soundly trained 
singer such as you would exi 
pect to find In a professional 
school like Hartt.

The staging, designed by Ele- 
mer Nagy, was very impres
sive. It had been reduced to a 
single fixed set but this was a 
very high quality both In con
ception and in execution. Multi
screen projections provided 
some variation In the basic de
sign, and the whole was very ef
fective.

Moshe Paranov./x>nducted the 
orchestra and was responsible 
for the entire musical produc
tion with the assistance,^ Irene 
Kahn. I  felt there were a couple 
of spots 111 the second act where 
the tempos were a bit on the 
conservative side, but the first 
act riiowed the orchestra to fine 
advcuitage.

Go and see this one. If you 
can get tickets. It is as good as 
most professional productions 
anywhere, and when one ccnisld- 
ers It is a school production it is 
absolutely amazing.
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THEATER TIME 
SCHEDULE

THUBSDAY, 86
Burnside—“ Love Story’ ’ , 7:06, 

9:00
Cinema I—“ Fools” , 7:30, 9:30 
Cinema n  — “Owl & The 

Pussycat” , 7:30, 9:3<J 
State — “ I Love My Wife” , 

7:36, 9:20
UA Theater—“TTiere’s A  Girl 

In My Soup” , 7:00, 9:16 
Manchester Drive-In — Re

opens Friday 
East Hartford Drive-In— 

opens, Friday 
East Windsor Drive-In —- 

opens Friday

Re-

Re-

Thief Reforms
ST. LOUIS. Mo. (A P )—A note 

on the front seat of a stolen car 
recovered recently by police 
read:

“ To whom It may concern: 
This car was stolen from the 
Monsanto Co. parking lot on Ol
ive Street road In Creve Coeur, 
Mo., on Feb. 11, 1971. [Hie owner 
of the car is Robert West of 
Creve Ooeur. I  am returning the 
car because, thank God, on Fri
day, Feb. 19, 1971, I  was again 
reborn in Jesus Christ and had 
no other choice except to return 
this car to the rightful owner. 
Praise be to Jesus.”

There was a post script to po
lice: “ The numbers have been 
removed from the engine and 
from under the hood, but I  am 
sure of the owner because of 
some papers I  have found in the 
car.”

HABIT SAVJE» THOUGHT BUT 
BIAY BB COSILY

By ALFRED 8HEINWOU)
Since fC’s quite a  bit of work 

to think on every bridge hand, 
most o f us acquire habits to 
take the place of thinking. For 
exEunple, It^  haUtUEd to win the 
first trick oA p  suit in the hand 
that has fewer cards of tlut '■ 
suit. South' did thfit in today’s 
hand, only to discover that he 
had an expensive habit.

N o ^  dealer.
Both sides vulnerable.
Opening lead — 2 of Hearts.
West evened the deuce of 

heairto, and South wasted no 
time thinking. He automatically 
played low from the dummy 
and won with the ace in his own 
hand. This followed the old rule 
of winning the flrst trick in the 
“ abort”  hand.

TTie rest cf the story is sad 
but mercifully brief. South im
mediately led a trump, forcing 
out the ace. Eiwt returned die 
queen of tieauts, and West 
ruffed. Now tltd defenders got 
two diamond tricks, and South 
was down one.

Of course South moaned piti
fully about his hdrrible hick, but 
nobody listened to him. The 
defenders were too busy glow
ing with the satiMactlon that 
comes of defeiAng an unbeat
able contract; and North was 
too busy growling about the 
deterioratiim of tile world in 
general and his bridge partners 
in particular.’

Time Saver
AU of this talking at cross 

purposes consumed time, of 
course, and South could have 
saved this time if he had tak «i 
four or tive seconds to think be
fore he played from dummy at 
the first' trick.

South couldn’t be sure that 
the opening lead was a single
ton, but it was certainly a poe- 
slbLUty. He could ]»otect him
self against this risk by winning 
the first trick in dummy with 
t ^  king of hearts and then 
cashing the ace cf clubs to dis
card the ace of heaiis!

V 4
WEST
9  873 
9  2
0  K 8  7 2 
4b Q T 6 5 2

NORTH 
9  9 '4
^  K 107 6 3 
O 10 6 
4b A 8 7 4  

EAST 
■9 A
^  QJ984  
O A 5 4  
4b K 10 9 3

North
Pass

SOUTH
9 K Q J 10652 
<0 A 5  
0  QJ93 
9  None

ast - South . West
t*  4 9  All Pass

It would then be a simple 
matter to draw trumps. I f  East 
led a heart after tiUring tlie Me 
of trumps. South could ruff with 
a high trump and draw the rest 
of the trumps. He:could then 
give up two dlamcndi tricks EUid 
claim the game and  ̂rubber.

Daily Question
Partner opens with one spade, 

and the next player passes. Yon 
hold: Spades, 8-7-3; Hearts, 8; 
Diamonds, K-8-7>8; Clubs, Q-J-" 
9-6-8.
, What do you sayT
Answer: Bid two spades.

Since you have the values for a 
minimum response, your choice 
is between the spade raise and 
one notzump. You would prefer 
better spades or more spades 
for the ndse, but it would be 
even worse to bid one notrump 
with a singleton .in sm unbld 
suit.

Copyright 1971 
General Features Oorp.

Hungry TThief
1-

SALBM, Ore. (AP ) — The po
lk^ burglary file centsUns this 
report: A  burglar took from the 
refrigerator at the home of Ran
dle King two |20 bllte that Imd 
been secreted under afi egg esu*- 
ton. He also took three eggs.

u1 BUDimcTioR TBnnin!
TBB’TOsnSSrBEBffBFIG! -

m  liflu ’ if til UB WMtn ti li(ii lU BNtKiir
-Mmm Kmht, Itmm MasaaIm

'D D S T n tB O F F iu ilS A H U m !
Uhl It mr; m at ul Ml if toUif miriai!”

-Newiwvefc Mafatiat

D U S H N  H O fTM A N  “U T T IE  B IG  M AN"
biSimN BALSAM Jtff COPtYCtlK f DANOtOPOl

■Mad onBw ftouai byttamM I BMfE p On ^ ^

CINEMA 1 PHOHf

M ary/tm ef
FRIED CHICKiN

311 GREEN ROADT, MANCHESTER 
OPEN 7 DAYS^A WEEK —  11 A.M. - 9 P.M. 
FRIDAY & SATURDAY ~  11 A.M. ,• 10 P.M.

w liP C H ia iii

FREE
DINNER BUY

OPENING SPECIAL
"■ In. ' ■

2 BET 
ONE

FREE
DINNER

BUY 2 DINNERS -  GET 3rd ONE FREE!

ILOVEMVWIFI-MDOMDO!

ELLIOTT A* 
GOULD Im

IN A DAVID L. WOLPEH Pioduction

**l LOVE MY 
WIFE!”

A UWVUSAI. ncTuec ■ TICHNICOIM*

CHICKEN DINNER
3 pieces of golden fried chicken, french fries.
hot roll. (Cole slaw, or baked beans, or potato M  a a

e a c h D I ^

H pt. fried clams, french fries, ede slaw.

salads), (choice of one)

CLAM DINNER
H pt. fried clam 
tartar sauce, hot roll. each $ tJ0

SHRIMP DINNER
6 jumbo shrimp, cocktail sauce, ede daw, • •  9 C  
french fried potatoes, hot rdl, each

FISH DINNER
Tasty , boneless filet,-tartar sauce, ede slaw,
french fried potatoes, hot roll. each'

OFFER GOOD FEB. 22 -  FEB. 27 
THE DIFFERENCE IS DELICIOUS

OTHER TREATS
SNACK BOX

2 pieces chicken, french tries, hot roll.

TV BUDGET BOX
9 pieces of gdden fried chicken. 
(Chicken only) $L80

SAVED

BUCKET OF CHICKEN
16 pieces d  gdden fried chicken, 1 pint o i 
ede slaw or baked beans or p ^ t o  salad 
(chdee of one), and 6 hot rolls. M  w
(Fried chicken only — $4.46) w

BARREL OF CHICKEN
21 pieces of goldrii fried chicken, 1 pbU of /  
ede slaw or baked beans or potato salad 
(chdee of one), and 7 hot rdls.
(Fried chicken only — 96.96) '  / B ilillw

SHRIMP SPECIAL
. 18 Jumbo shrimp, 1 pint of cole slaw, cocktail 

sauce, french fries, 6 hot rolls. B B w W

CLAM SPECIAL
1 qL fried clams, french fries-1 pt., ed e  slaw^ d C  
tartar sauce, 6 hot rdls. B m fV

FISH SPECIAL
4 big orders of fish, 1 pint of ede slaw, tartar VK  
sauce, french fries. 5 hot rdls. ' E i b f S

A lw a y s  Tender,
N e v e r  G re a s y !

C A U  AHEAD M3^115 
or Enfey Your Dinner In 

Onr Atlractiwo Dining Arto

SERVICE CLUBS. CHURCH GROUPS,
LITTLE LEAGUES, etc. /

Ask our manager about our unique fund-rasing programs.

—  PLANNING A PARTY OR A ftCNIC? —
We will provide (^cken  and all the fbdn*a. .Aak our manager 

for special quantity {Nricea. •

H ^ S e m  5 - f

E fnicWle

- f
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Drug Center
■Hte Drug Advinny Center, 

W. Ruskell Bt, is observing 
the fdlowlng schedule: ’

Monday through Friday, 
8:80 a.m. to 6 pjn.

A  tdeidione backup ser
vice Is available Monday 
through Saturday from 6 
p-m. to 3 a&m.

BVtt i^Tig advisory infor- 
matlan, call: 647-9222.

Police Lo^
ABBESTS

Gedlmlnas Kaunas, 49, of 680 
Main St., charged with Intoxlca- 
tion and resisting arrest, after 
an incident yeaterdky” evening 

,..<9 a Broad St. bus. Kaunas was 
released on $160 noft-surety bond 

court March 16.

Esther M. Longmore, 107 Oak
land St., charged yesterday af
ternoon with allowing a dog to 
room, after the, dog allegedly 
Wt a child. Court date March'8.

AOdDENTS
A  summons charging her wrtth 

failure to grant right of way 
was issued yesterday about noon 
to Josephine M. Vallario, East 
Hartford, after a collision at W. 
Center and S. Adams Sts. be
tween her car and one driven 
by Vincent E. Kasyjanskl of 64 
Pleasant Bt. Court date March 
8.

Yesterday morning a car 
driven by Tam es Pitkin of 279 
Fern St. hit a light post guide 
pole at the Brookfield S't. en
trance to Manchester High 
Scho<d.

A  written- warning for failure 
to grant right of way was Issued 
yesterday afternoon to Harry 
Lc: Hoar of Bolttui, after a col
lision at Oakland and Wood- 
brldgp Sts. between his car and 
one driven by IVllllam Arclsz 
of 120 Kssell St.

.5

Bolton. .

Two Named 
As Auditors 
For Town

has received a credit from me 
of his other accounts- nnd snked 
that this credit, totaling 9182.46, 
bemadded to his budget Instead 
of being retunied to the gener
al fund. The board preferred 
that \KdInauer make a senarate 
itemized request for additional 
supply funds when the current 
supply budget is depleted.

rough draft of a formalm e Board of Finance ap- . j  . . j  . j  ., . .  ̂ board policy to be adopted at a
pointed certified public account- j^ter date was discussed by 
ants George 'Kanrtil and Ber- members present. The proDosCd 
nard Eisenbuig- of-̂  Manchester, policy outlines organizational 
as auditors fbr the coining fis- structure, and provides gulde- 
cal year. Kanehl is presently »nes for attendmee at meettags, 
* jix .. r,- ^  conduct, role of officers and thetown auditor for Manchei^er.

The audit win be performed
for the price of $1500, but may tlon of the board, that some 
be adjusted in the face of com- boards are not submitting In- 
pUcations requiring additional voices to the selectmen prompt- 
work. No such complications thus bills are not paid
are anticipated at this time. time to get earlv payment

The board also approved a discounts. The board wrote let- 
request from the selectmen for ^  boards requesting
the transfer of $2J)00 from the “ Y '>Uls with such discount
general highway fund to the terms be forwarded to the 
snow fund. This transfer Is to Selectmen’s office for payment 
enable the highway department 6t once. It was acknowledged 
to purchase more sand. that sometimes this Is difficult

In response to another re- ^  t**® Infrequency of board 
quest from the selectmen, and the nature of bill
board ■ empowered them to ^8

more about the alms of the 
school.
---A&WiTStsidiens notes that out- 
of-town children are welcome 
'at the school. Those wishing to 
have an application form sent 
to them are asked to call Mra. 
Stephens at her home on South 
Rd. before Monday.

School Menu
Monday, juice, grinder, fruit 

cup.
Tuesday, baked sausage, :q>- 

plesauce, whipped potatoes, 
waxed beans, jello with whipped 
topping.

Wednesday, hamburger on 
roll, French fries, applesauce 
cake.

Thursday, juice, sloppy joe 
on roll, corn, cheese wedges, 
fruit crisp.

Friday, tuna sandwich, mi
nestrone, cowboy cake.

! School Menus

M->.nchester Evening Herald 
Bolton Correspondent Judith 
—c'-.-r.iue, tel. 619-8409.

The cafeteria menu for Man
chester public schools March 
1-6 :

Monday: Frankfurt on a roll, 
potato chips, buttered green 
beans, milk, gihgerbread with 
whipped topping.

Tuesday: Meat balls, gravy, 
mashed potato, buttered spto- 
ach, bread butter, milk peach
es.

Wednesday: Creamed chicken 
on fluffy rice, cranberry sauce, 
buttered peas, bread, butter, 
milk, ice cream sandwich.

Thursday: Italian spaghetti 
with meat sauce, tossed salad, 
French bread, butter, milk, 
fruited jello. —

Friday: Filet of haddock, 
fried potatoes, buttered beets, 
bread, butter, milk, apple crisp.

transfer funds between cate
gories within the same budget 
without first clearing such trans
fers with the Board of Finance.

At the present time, only the 
Board of Education can make

Nursery Schfiol 
Membership applications for 

wishing to enroll their 
children in the Bolton Cooper
ative Nursery School will be 
sent out Monday, according to

such transfers under the state membership chairman Barbara
Stephens.

Openings will be filled on a
statutes.

The selectmen will have this 
power only for the remainder first come, first served basis, 
of this fiscal year. In explain- with priority being given to 
ing the move, board members four-year-olds. Children attain- 
pointed out that this Is the first Ing age 3 by Dec. 31 are also 
year with the category budget clig;ible.
system, and some estimates There will be two programs
were not accurate. The select
men will be asked to furnish a 
monthly' Itemization of 
monies transfeired.

In other business, the board 
denied a request by Assessor 
John WUnauer for additional 
funds for supplies, WUnauer

available, according to Mrs. 
Stephens, a two-day session 

any and a three-day session; class 
hours are from 9 to 11:30 a.m. 
A preliminary meeting of those 
enrolling children wiU bu held 
in April to enable parents to 
set up car pools and to learn

Five Admitted 
To Eta Chapter
Eta Chapter, Beta Sigma Phi 

Soix>rlty, welcomed five pledges 
into Its membership at a xiandle- 
llght ceremony Tuesday night 
at the . home of Mrs. C. B. 
Hudson Jr., 9D' Thompson Rd.

Those who received the Ritual 
of Jewels degree are Mrs. 
Joseph Smith, 296B Green Rd.; 
Mrs. Richard Hinds, 116D Down
ey Dr.; Mrs. John Booth, 21 
Himtington St.; Mra. Peter 
Schunder, 99 Columbus St.; and 
Mrs. Michael Tine, 140 Mc
Grath Rd., South Whidsor.

Mrs. Joseph Gonsalves, presi
dent, officiated at the ceremony 
and Was assisted by Mrs. Hud
son, vice president. Miss Janet 
Richmond served as attendant, 
and Mrs. James Mills and Mrs. 
Gerald Garfield were torchbear- 
ecs.

Body of Hiker 
Found on Trail -
FRANCONIA, N. H. (A P ) — 

The body of a Connecticut hiker 
was found by searchers Wednes
day on a side trail near the 
"Flume”  Trail, a treacherous 
path stretching toward Idbunt 
Liberty.

Fish and Game Department 
officials said the dead man was 
Shorey A. Brownnw. of South
ington, Conn., who had been 
missing since Monday when he 
ventured along the troU alone.

The exact cause of death was 
not determined immediately.

A spokesman said the traU Is 
described as treacherous even 
in the summer. He said about 
nine inches of snow feU In the 
area Tuesday lUght.

The spokesman said Brown’s 
wife reported him missing {Mon
day night, and authorities found 
his camper with a note outlining 
his intended route.

Coventry

Grand List 
Climbs By 
$1 Million

Assessor S ^ u e l P. Alien has. 
aimounced tlie figures on the 
grand list of October-MTO, on , 
which the upcoming 1971-72 
town budgets will be based.

The list rtiows an Increase of 
nearly $1 million over the list 
of October 1969.

The new list totals $30,862,488 
(subject to revision after the 
Board of Tax Review meets 
next month), as compared to 
the current $29,413,806.

The new list is computed as 
follows based on houses, $18,- 
401,482; outbuildings, $1,067,100; 
8820 lots, $4,981,606; 31 stores, 
$400,390; 10 factories, $199,966; 
and 19,246 acres, $1,788,660, for 
a gross assessment ot $26,829,- 
143.

From this gross figure, 
various exemptiems, mainly for 
the elderly, bring the list down 
to a net figure of $2,799,953.

To this net figure Is added 
$3,307,715, for 4894 motor vehi
cles, plus $1,244;B20 in personal 
property to arrive at the total | 
figure of $30,362,488.

PAGE THREE

PLAZA DEPT. STORE
(We BAve A  Notion ^  Pleoso)

E. MIDIMJE TPKE. (Next to Popnlar Biufcot) 
OPEN WED.. THUBS.. E R L  tiU-A

RUa YARN
AU N T MrmA>8.

WSkeine $ 1 .1 1
HEAVY GRADE -> SO BEAUTIFUL 

Ideal for Knitted or Orooheted .

'OPEN SUNDAYS!’

DON'T WAIT TILL 
THE LAST

KNIGHT
With YourIIKOMETJH

Manchester Evening Herald 
Coventry correspondent Holly 
Oantner, Tel. 748-8795.

Avoid the last minute rush. 
Let BLOCK slay your in
come tax dragons. We're 
quick, convenient, and we 
guarantee o u r. accuracy. 
Don't put off 'til tomorrow 
what you can do toknight.

eiMPLETC
I H I H I 2

UP
•  N A ■ BABCR IfTI

■" OUARANItZ
We guarantee accurate preporatfon of every tm  retu 
It we moke any errari tiiot cost ye . any eeneltv

H t R __________ ________________
AMERICA'S UR6EST TAX SERVIO WITH OVER SOM Omm

MANCHESTER 8HOPPINO PARKAUK 
I (Rear Lower Level)

Monday inni Friday 9:96 a.m. to 9:99 p.m. 
Saturday and Sunday 9 :eg a.m. to 8:99 p.m.

PhoM MA-S440
tNO APPOINTBtENT NECESSARYf-

OOMPLAINTS
Yesterday evening four stereo 

tapes were stolen from a car 
parked In St. Bridget Church 
parking lot on Main St.

The sum of*$48 was stolen 
from the dreoser of a Spruce 
St. apartment last night. No 
evidence of forced entry could 
be found.

Police say a boy held at Cal- 
dor by a security officer for 
alleged shoplifting yesterday 
ran from the building and 
escaped in the fields. Police say 
he had taken a stereo tape.

MiA our fire deparlment.
JPolice found a set of stolen 

Massachusetts license plates on 
Tolland Tpke, yesterday after
noon.

An E. Middle Tpke house was 
damage by a vehicle which left 
the scene sometime during the 
last three day.

_A. box of stereo tapes was
stolen Tuesday night from a 
car parked In the rear of a 
Prospect St. apartment build
ing.

_A Highland St, resident re
ported a prowler to police last 
night.

The air was let out of the 
light front tire of a car parked 
yesterday evening at Main and 
N. Main Sts.

ToUmmjd County

Ex-Sen. Stanley 
To Be Honored
A  testimonial dance for form

er State gen. William B. Stanley 
of Norwich will be held March 
6 at the Elks Home lii WTUiman- 
tic.

It la sponsored by friends of 
Sen. Stanley from the Windham 
and Tolland County areas and 
will include dancing from 9 p.m. 
to 1 a.m. Hors d’oeuvres and 
refreshments will be served.

Serving on the steering com
mittee is Tidland's first select
man, Charles E. Thifault, vdio 
appointed ■ Charles Regan of 
Reed Rd. and George Hunt of 
Dookerel Rd. as cochairmen. 
According to Thifault there will 
be no charge for tickets which 
may be obtained at the Three 
Sons Cleaners or by contacting 
him or the cocludrmen.
. Thifault was campaign man
ager for Sen. Stanley In his.bid 
for the Democratic nomination 
in a primary held last yeas in 
64 towns of the second congres- 
rtonal district. Stanley won in 
three out of four counties in the 
district but lost to John Pickett 
at Middletown by 286 out of 
31,00u votes cast in the prim
ary according to Thifault.
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Coventry

Town Sewer Proposal Gets 
Three More Endorsements

Coventry CiOzens for Demo
cratic . Action voted 7 to 5 last 
night to endorse the proposed 
sewer plan for the lake and vil
lage area, after hearing a pre
sentation on the issue from 
town councilmen and some 
counter aiguments from rep
resentatives of the Planning and 
2k>ning Commission.

Of the 16 CCDA members, 12 
were present at the time the 
vote was taken.

The Conservation Commission 
and the Economic Development 
Commission also endorsed the 
proposed sewer program in 
meetings last night.

The Conservationists’ action 
came on a 6 to 1 vote, with 
members citing three reasons 
for the endorsement: Preserva
tion of the lake as a natural 
resource, preservation of water
ways and protection of the 
genertil health of the communi
ty.

The BDC said it "fully 
endorses. the town’s proposed 
sewer plan,’ ’ describing it as a 
"worthwhile program. The 
controlled economic growth of 
the community will be enhanced 
by the adoption of this plan.

"In  addition to providing a 
modem, effective means for 
preserving our natural environ
ment, this sewer system offers 
the only real potential for 
achieving the broad tax base 
necessary to provide Income to 
support our ever growing needs 
for education and town ser
vices.”  ’The ElDC endorsement 
was unanimous.

Making the sewer presenta
tion to the CCDA were Council- 
men W e s l e y  Lewis, Hugo 
’Ihomas and Albert Bradley, 
wkh Stephen Loyzim and Ar
nold Carlson representing the 
PZC.

Philosophy
Lewis said the philosophy of 

the $14 million dollar project is 
two-fold: ’To get rid of existing 
pollution problems in the lake 
and village area, and to broad
en the town’s tax base by of
fering a service that will be at
tractive to commerce and light 
Industry that might want to lo
cate in Coventry.

Lewis noted that "w e can’t 
say all problems will be solved 
with sewers,”  stressing that the 
town wrlll grow anyway, even if 
a municipal sewer systenr" is 
not installed.

He said that the March 16 
referendum on the subject “ is 
only the first step,”  and that, 
am town agencies are going to 
have to work especially hard in 
the coming years'to make sure 
that orderly growth results 
from the Installation of sewers.

Bradley presented the finan
cial side of the picture, noting 
that the project is a Joint one 
with the town of Mansfield, 
Mansfield Training School and 
the University of . Connecticut, 
as It is being presented now.

He explained that, after fed
eral and state funds are taken 
into account plus the money 
pumped into tiiie project by the 
three other participants, Cov
entry’s share will be about $6.6 
miUlcai.

This could be even lower if 
HUD funds are available, but 
they cannot be applied for until 
after cbnstructlon has begun.

Coventry’s diare at the costs 
will be paid for in two ways: 
By general taxation and by di
rect assessment. ’The whole 
town will pay for the treatment 
plant, two Interceptors, trunk 
lines and interest on borrowing.

while users alone will pay for 
the laterals.

Cost to Taxpayer
Tlfose In the first category 

would then be chcuged about 
$96 for the first year sewers 
are operational (1976), while 
those In the second ' category 
would have a  total ’ expense of 
between $1200 and $1600, which 
could be paid for over a 10-year 
period.

The cost to any taxpayer was 
a concern of several present, 
who said that they w<mdered if 
this direct assessment wasn’t 
going to hit hardest those least 
able to pay for it, namely, 
many residents of the lake area.

PZC Chairman Arnold Clar- 
scn explained that his commis
sion has given the plan only 
a limited endorsement, back
ing fully the plan for sewering 
the vUlBsre. but having reserva
tions about the lake area.

’The PZC dees not want to 
see land use problems created 
as a result sewering, and 
Carlson pointed out that there 
are thousands of small lots in 
Uie lake area which will be
come useable, either singly or 
in combination with adjoining 
pieces, once sewers are in
stalled.

Carlson said that, from a 
planning point of view, laterals 
should not be installed in some 
of the back trails of lake de- 
velcpments where there are 
currently very few houses.

Zoning is not retroactive, and 
the small lots were on record 
prior to the adoption of zoning 
regulations, but Lewis said that 
Town Attorney John Shea is be
ing consulted as to what special 
actions can be taken in this 
area.

Shea’s response is to be ready

In time for next' Wednesday’s 
town meeting on sewers.

Carlson also mentioned the 
"abate pollution”  order issued 
early this week to the town. 
'The order hsis been Issued but 
its details are not known, since 
the town has not' yet received 
the order directly.

Loyzim said that it was his 
understanding that an order to 
abate pollution did not mean 
an order to construct sewers.

Loyzim also voiced concern 
that no provision was made in 
the sewer plan for storm water.

He went on to say that if all 
areas of the lake are sewered 
the resulting houses would be 
very "kid-producing” , thus add
ing to the already expensive 
educational costs.

Councilman Jesse Bralnard, 
who was present in the audi
ence, asked that residents view 
the.ii6wer program "as an in
vestment that must be viewed 
in a larger sphere. All invest
ments cost money.”

CCDA member Tom Osborne 
said he could not vote to en
dorse the plan, explaining that 
he “ fears the potential changes 
in town if the referendum Is 
passed.”

’The whole program will be 
explained in detail at a town 
meeting scheduled for March .3 
at 8 p.m. at the high school, at 
which townspeople will be given 
the opportunity to ask questions.

That meeting will be adjoum-r^ 
ed to a referendum on March 
16, at which the question will be 
on the voting machines. The 
polls will be open that day 
from 6 a.m. to 8 p.m.
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S T A R  G A * E l C ^ ^ ^
■By CLAY R. POLLAN-
Your Daily Activity Guide 
According to the Stars.

T o  develop-message io r  Friday, 
read words correspor>ding to numbers 
of your Zodiac birth sign.
1 Si^ioi 
2You  
3G o  
4Th<»«
5 Someone
6 In

0 For 
9 Con

10 You
11 Aborning 
12Good
13 Aspects
14 1$
15 Could

31 Support 
32For^
33 Near
34 A
35 Moy
36 In
37 Be
38 For
39 is 
40Yo6r
41 Slightly
42 Necessary

61 Of
62 Defroud
63 Energy
64 Your
65 You
66 Pushed
67 Attoinments
68 Into
69 In 
7 0 A
71 Avoid
72 IfKreosed

SCORPIO
OCT. 2Jt 

WOK. 21 
2. 9-28.3L< r 

32-45.53 v&

16 Recognition 46b.Little

43 Developnnent 73 Income
44 Ways 74 Off-key
45 Your

17Be
18 Best
19 Irnlicated 

. 20Todoy's
^ 21 Aspects 
j  22 Don't 
I  23 Some 
« 24 Bring 
I  25 Let 
I  26 Surprising 
« 27 Certain 
t  28 Attroef 
o 29 Point

30 Improvement

47 To
48 Field
49 CoTKerning
50 Money
51 You're

75 Fun
76 Comer
77 Being
78 Work
79 Too
80 A g
81 (

) Aggn
I Of

52 Questionable 02 Endeovor
53 Plons 63 Especially
54 Person
55 Dealings
56 Full
57 Don't
58 jealous
59 Be
60 Of

84 finances
85 Resist
86 Forcibly
87 A
08 Portnershlp
89 And ^
90 Frolic 

2/26
d)Adverse ^N eu tral

UIRA

5-33-39-; 
61-64-67

SAGITTARIUS
WOK. 22 4  
Dec. 21 g  
57-59-65684 
70-758586S

CARRICORN

JAN. It 
1-1519-36^ 

40.48-81-82^
AQUARIUS

JAN. 20 
f£». I* 

12-13-24-L̂  
69-78-83-84NS

PISCES
££«. I»

Mancheater Evening Herald 
Coventry corrrapondent Holly 
Gantner, tel. 742-8798.

TV Tonight
for Complete Listings.

See Saturday'’ s'"TV Week
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7:4

7:84

(C)

(18) Da-abrldXfd
(8) The S o v u ^
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11:1511:84
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(0 ) (C) (C) (C)______  Ic)

(18) Hartford TalfcJn }«>

(sS-18-8#-44) Nows —  Woatlicr 
sad  Sport*
(88) ToaSht Show dohany 1̂ -

(SI44) Dick Cavot* Shmv (C) 
(U) Morv Orilfla (C)(M4-44) Nevro — Prayer aad
? lf * iS w s  —  Prayer and Wra 
Off

IMBoatlonal TV (*4) 
Tharsday, Pebniary 25
4-H Photo P b b  B (C)8:84 Small B b s I b o s s  MaBa*emeBtK ll'i

7:44 Prench Chef"Spaghetti Dinner Flambe 
7:S4 AntiqBeo Vn „"Identification Tips 
8:44 WashlB(ton Week In 
g-S4 Ban Pranclsco Bux 

• "Deetroyln*"
---------- -̂-------------------------------| ; S ? B e r w ~ t  Tbat’A  way

iM a tu r liw t f r  - - _

lE o ^ m n g  i |^ r a U l  Come Home
PubUshed Daily Except Sundays JEKtUSALEM (AP) — Mayor 

aad Holidays at 13 Blasell Street Wnlli-v on vs ' “ Tlie m n.ir.ve.ws4e. Conn. (06040) Teddy KoiieK, says m e mo
ment peace comes, we will en- 

8econd’ ^CTaSl?"p<Stl|I“ pald at able all Arate who were bom in
Manchester, Conn. Jerusalem to come beck and

' SUBScauPTION RATES live here.”
One $30(Xi 'niousands of Arabs are be-
Bix Monttia’ ‘ ! .16.60 lleved to have left the city dur-
o S T ' j t o S m * " . l i l o  the past 22 years.

Coventry

Three Seniors 
Are Designated 
State Scholars

’Three Coventry High School 
seniors have been designated 
State of Connecticut StAolars 
for 1971, according to an an
nouncement by CHS Principal 
Milton WHde.

The three students are Mar
garet Haun, 'Beverly Fhtlls and 
Gary Ferguson.

’Their selection was based on 
a combined score, vdtlch 
weighted their academic per
formance indicated by rank in' 
class, and their academic abil
ity as evidenced by scores 
earned on the Scholastic Apti
tude Test.

Miss Haun is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Haun, 
Rt. 31, £tnd has been accepted 
at Purdue University. M i^  
Pulls’ parents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Pulls, Mark Dr., 
and she has been accepted at 
UConn., as has Ferguson, whose 
parents ar(( Mr. and Mrs. Dud
ley Ferguson, High St.

Mouse Roars Tonight
CHS’s Drama Club Is pre

senting the comedy ‘ "The Mouse 
That Roared”  tonight and to
morrow night at 8 at the school.

Tickets will be available at 
the door for both performances.

Completes Oinrse
Navy Airman Apprentice 

George R. Klerstead, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Cleorge W. Klerstead 
of Seagrave Rd., Coventry, was 
graduated from Aviation 
Structural Mechanic Hydiaullcs 
School at the Naval Air Tech
nical Training Center, Milling
ton, ’Tenn. He is a 1999 graduate 
of (Joventry High School.

Art Go o m
_ Mrs. Clara L. Muto, Rt—ai, 
Coventry has received a certifi
cate of award from the IVash- 
ington School of Art, Port Wash- 
Ingftim, N.Y. An eichlbltor at 
fairs In Connecticut and Ver
mont, Mrs. Bluto plans to go on 
the summer circuit again this 
year.

Straw Talk
WASHTNG’TON (AP) — 

Bob Hope may have spent 
an uncomfortable night in 
the Lincoln bedroom of the' 
White House, but he was too 
polite to^say so.

Asked by r e p o r t e r s  
Wednesday how the come
dian had liked sleeping in 
the huge carved bed during 
an overnight stay after a 
presidential party, F i r s t  
Lady Pat Nixon remarked: 
-’ ’Eveiybody talks about the 
mattress. It feels like 
straw.”

All Hope had to say was, 
“ Well, it was strange sleep
ing with a stovepipe hat.”

Stanley Reports 
Record Earnings

Ne w  BRITAIN (AP) — Stan
ley Works, Ihc. If New Britain, 
manufacturer of diversified in
dustrial p r o d u c t s  reported 
Wednesday record earnings for 
1970.

’The company said its net in
come rose to $12,1502,178 from 
$12,316,190 the previous year. 
Per-share earnings were report
ed at $3.63 for 1970, compared 
with $3.46 for 1969.

’The StaiUoy Works board of 
directors also proposed Wednes
day a 2-for-l split of common 
stock, to be voted on by share
holders at the annual meeting 
April 28 in New Britain.

’The directors declared a quar
terly dividend of 40 cents a 
share—on its common stock, 
payable March 30 to sharehold
ers of record March 8.

Hanohester Eevening Herald 
OovenH^" ""correapondent Holly 
Gantner, tel. 742-8796.

Senate Confirms 
5 Commissioners

HAR’TFORD (AP) — Gov. 
'Ihomas J. MeskilTs five final 
full-term nominees for state 
commisslonerships will be sworn 
in March !.

’They were confirmed Wednes
day without opposition by the 
State Senate.

’They are : former Meriden 
Mayor Donald Dorsey, commu
nity affairs; Milford Mayor Ed
ward J. Kozlowski, public 
works; Robert C. Leuba, former 
mayor of Groton, as motor ve
hicles commissioner; John R. 
Manson, corrections; and John 
T. MacDonald, agriculture and 
natural resources.

Dorsey and Manson have al
ready been sworn in for interim 
terms to fill vacancies resulting 
after Meskill took office.

All terms are for four years.
Kozlowski will leave his post 

as mayor of Milford to assume 
the post of public works com- 
missioner.

The Senate action completes 
ail immediate confirmations the 
governor will make. He has yet 
to name a state police commis
sioner to succeed Leo i .  Mul- 
cahy who has agreed to post
pone his March 1 retirement for 
one month.

Meskill asked Mulcahy to 
wrap up the. Investigation into 
alleged irregularities in toll col
lections along the Connecticut 
’Turnpike.

Tolland

Environment 
To Be Topic 
Tomorrow

"Tolland’s Environment — 
Will It Last?”  is the question 
to be probed at tomorrow 
night’s public conservation pro
gram.

'The Tolland Conservation 
0 >m mission is sponsoi4ng the 
talk and discussion which will 
start at 8 p.m. at the Meadow- 
brook School and which will 
feature Philip W. Woodrow, pro
gram director of the Connecti
cut ■ Air Conservation Com
mute.

A film, ’ "The Runaround” , will 
also be shown and following the 
speake'r’s presentation there 
will be an open discussion on 
the environmental issues facing 
Tolland today and In the future.

Members of all town oigani- 
zations and all other residents 
and students are invited. Re
freshments will be served at 
the close of the meeting.

Committee chairmen for the 
program are Donald MoVay, 
p r o g r a m  Edith Knight, 
refershments, and C^haries 
Mayer, publicity.

Volleyball League
Men’s Volleyball League to

morrow night schedules New 
Ehigland Dewatering ys. ’Tol
land Barber Shop and Shurway 
vs. Charlie’s Service Statl(m at 
7 p.m., and ’Three Sons vs. 
Smitty’s CHtgo and Aberle vs. 
(Country Hills at 8:16 p.m. 'The 
games are played at Tolland 
High School.

Baton Winners
Weekly revolving troi^y win

ners in the Board of Recreation- 
sponsored baton classes were 
Tara Hickey, Karen Winan, 
Debbie Hart, Janet Bean, SyL 
via Friedman, Linda Seivlck, 
Kally Sharkey and Kim Hunt.

Lenten Schedule
Stations of the cross at St. 

Matthew’s Parish are sched
uled for Fhldays at 7 p.m. 
Weekday masses during Lent 
will be on Monday at 9 a.m., 
’Tuesday and ’Thursday at 6:80 
a.m. Friday at 7:30 p.m. and 
Saturday at 7:30 a.m.

Substitute Correspondent
June Linton Is substituting for 

Mrs. Quatrale. Mrs. Linton can 
be reached by calling 875-2009 
or writing to 29 White St.: 
Rockville.

MILITARY W HIST
AND

SETBACK PARTY
Sponsored by Sunset 

Rebekah Lodge

Odd Pelio¥rs Hall 
FRI., FEB. 28

8 P.M.

Columbia

Riec Council 
Sets Dance 
For April 17 ̂
The Columbia Rec Council 

dance, recently revived, will be 
held April 17, according to Mrs. 
Robert Baldwin, chairman of 
the ways and means commit
tee.

’The affair will be held at the 
Elks Hall in WllUmantlc, beg;ln- 
ning at 7 p.m. and aasisting 
Mrs. Baldwin will be Mrs. 
Frank Prague.

’The theme is ’ ’Atlantis,”  the 
lost- underworld city, and fea
tured in the decorations now 
being made by the committee 
will be a huge octupus, designed 
and made by Donald Macauley, 
Yeomans Rd. Mrs. John Tettel- 
bach and Mrs. Leo Fontaine 
are in charge of decorations.

’Tickets are $15 per couple and 
may be obtained from Mrs. 
Wallace Lohr, Mrs. Richard 
Urban, Mrs. Henry Ramm; Mrs. 
Paul Brookman, Mrs. Prague, 
Mrs. Peter Beckish, Mrs. Eu
gene Lescoe, Mrs. B r u c e  
Lyons, Mrs. Edward Connole, 
Mrs. John Groman, Mrs. Ed
ward Mathieu and Frank Zanot- 
ti. Reservatiens are limited and 
.those wishing to attend are 
urged to buy tickets early.

Chubby Clark’s orchestra will 
provide dance music.

New" KofC Council
The Knights of Columbus are 

organizing a council for Oolum- 
"Ma, Hebron, Andover and Leb
anon and meeting dates are 
every other Wednesday.

The new council is part of 
a national drive honoring Pope 
Paul IV.

The council has appointed a 
naming committee, art admis- 
siorts committee and a member
ship committee. The member
ship committee includes Edwin 
Johnson of Columbia; Thomas 
Ford, Hebron; Richard Lataille, 
Lebanon, and Russell Fors, An
dover.

The first 50 members will 
'orm the charter.

Trail Rush
’There were some 18 troops 

at the Dalton ’Trail Rush held 
last weekend at the June Nor- 
cross Webster Scout reservation 
in Ashford.

Twelve boys and four adult 
scout leaders of Columbia, 
’Troop 162 attended. /

According to Scoutmaster 
John Erlandson, the boys car
ried knapsacks and put the rest 
of the supplies on dogsleds.

The troop's Apache / Patrol 
scored 89 points out of a pos
sible 116 and earned a first 
place award.

South Windsor

V- '■

p̂ainted pieces”
by Jan McCulloch

ol(J P^ils, sap buckets, all kinds of boxes! 
even an old wagon seat ■— beautifully^ 
anticpied witb country paintings.

—  Jan will be at

strum studio
Saturday, february 27, from I to 5 p.m.

299 parker st. thurs., fri., sat. 10 to 5

Committee LisfeJPriorities 
For Expenditures in 1971-72

NIKON
NOW AT

S c d s jfL  T la A & i^
CAMERA AND PHOTO SHOP
629 M A IN  STREET, M ANCHESTER  

For Information, Call 

643-7369

Manchester Evening Herald, 
Columbia correspondent, Vir
ginia Carlson, Tel. 228-9224.

IT PAYS TO LOOK 
WELL GROOMED!

RUSSELL'S 
BARBER SH O P

Comer Oak ft Bprace Sta.

GRAND OPENING!
Towns 
House 
Pizza

.314 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

Phonk 646-4648 for Delicious 
P IZ Z A -H O T  O V E N  G R IN D E R S  

SP A G H E T T I D IN N E R S
HOURS: MON.-WED. 11:(X) A .M .-9:00 P.M.

THURS.-SAT. 11:(X) A.M.-11:(X) P.M. 
SUNDAYS 3:00 P.M.-9:00 P.M.

r
OPENING SPECIAL - SAT., FEB. 27th ONLY! 

Buy I Large Pizza at Regular Prlc^

GET 1 .SMALL ONE FOR 50c (Same Coniblnutlun) 

(With Coupon Only)

save 3 wavs
tpRica^THEUMiEsr 2-ai«vny. ih e  fiioHEsr 3- servic^ ih e best

1

These Specials Are Good Thru 
Sunday, February 28fh at 1 P.M.

WAYBEST 9 to 14 lbs.
HEN TURKEYS While They Lost!  ....................................... ib.’ 45c
SHENANDOAH
RO CK  C O RN ISH  HENS, 22 ox. . ..................................... ©a. 69c
WAYBEST
RO AST IN G  C h ic k e n s , 5 to 6 lbs, lb. 59c —  3 to 3V2 lb$. Ib. 39c
b o n e l e s s

C A U F ^  C H U C K  ST E A K LB. 9 9 «
f r e s h  g r o u n d

H A M B U R G LB. 5 9 ^ IN 3 LB. 
LOTS 5 3 ^

TIME FOR k 
HNE-RP

Yonr Homeowners policy, 
like yonr automobile, 
needs a periodic check-up 
to avoid breakdown. A 
breakdown of your iniur- 
m m m  protection at time of 
ftlaaater can be cata- 
atrophic. But this can hap
pen if your policy ia not 
kept up-to-date. Call us.

Robort J. S n M , Inc.
m s c B ^ N s a o iH s

9CS Main St., Manfiwiteie 
Phone M MMl

OFFERS THIS 
SPECIAL

11 FT. OF 
KITCHEN G U n E T S

(A S  SHOWN)

,7

APPLIANCES & INSTALLATION EXTRA

DUBUQUE
LIVERW URST (chunk) Ib. 49c
DUBUQUE
BA CO N  (cello pkg.) Ib. 69c

T

PRODUCE SPEC IALS

TEMPLE ORANGES 1 0  for 
NAVEL ORANGES IQ  fOr 8 9 «  
LETTUCE head 2 5 ê

ALL MEAT FRANKS

DUBUQUE
ALL BEEF FRANKS

SUN. ONLY SPECIAL! 
Imported, Sliced

EOILED HAM lb S1.19
(2-LB. UBOT)

OUR
STORE
HOURS

I t

MON., TU M . and WED.................. 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
THURS. and FBI............................... .. ^.m. to 9 p.m.
SATURDAYS .................................... " g a.m. to 6 p.m.
SUNDAYS .................................8 a.m. to 1 p.m.

Your Friendly Butcher Shop" '

UPiftCARUAUV

lUSTOM 
fENTER
u s  CerniR SiaOT— MANCHKTE8

V IS IT  O U R  S H O W R O O M S

TTCHEN
Dally $ Sot. 

(9:30-6 Thart.. Fri. TII9

INCLUDES
• 12^T. OF CABINETS 
•^8 FT. FORMICA COUNTER 

'•  ] STAINLESS STEEL SINK
•  1 SINGLE LEVER FAUCET

MANCHESTER
m  n u c  M M i K u r

805 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER

(We Beoerve Hie Bight To iJmit QnantUlM)

Recommendatlona by the 
Capital Goals and Improve- 
menta CTommittee to the Town 
Council to q;>eiul $808,000 during 
the 1971-72 fiMal year for a 
municipal swimming po<ri, 
architectural plana for a new 
library, a  pumper for the fire 
department, and conservation 
planning were presented In a 
workshop meeting of the Coun
cil this week.

The committee prepared its 
)re(K>mmendatlons after meet
ings with town agencies —Con- 
Mrvatlcm and 'Park and Becrea- 
Uon Commissions, Library 
Board, Sewer and Public 
Works Commissions, Fire De
partment.

rrhe following comments were 
made In priorities for the com
ing year:

1. Pailt suid Recreation — 
$226,000 for Orchard HUl pool— 
Recreation for residenis of all 
ages and the role o f  a  swim
ming pool in best meeting this 
need In the summer months has

been the prime concern for 
some years. There Is a clear 
need for a  second such facility 
in town lo c a te  afi close as pos
sible to the population center.”

2. Library — $26,000 for plan
ning - architectural work prior 
to construction of a  new library- 
"Present Ubraiy facilities ap
pear inadequate .to supply the 
town’s needs. A start toward 
alleviating this obvious cultural 
lack can be made through 
thorough planning and architec
tural design services.”

3. Fire Department — $48,000 
for  pumper — "New equipment 
designed to replace a  vehicle 
22 years old for coverage .irf In
dustrial area. • An Important 
Investment in protecting prime

'Income - producing properties.”
4. Conservation — $10,000 — 

"Conservation, a matter of 
prime concern to those resi
dents who desire open space 
and natural environment, has 
been a neglected stepchild. A 
$10,000 investment in surveys

and legal $;uidance will clear shape and beat of the times and 
the way for 'a  senalMe an(i effec- developments in town growLh 
Uve long-tenn program.”  and the economy as of now only

The money will c<nne from  dlflily seen or understood, 
the. reserve funds for capHiri Russell Trotman, chairman 
and .nonrecurring expenditures, the CGI Committee said that 
and the appropriationa wouI(l Pfiase n  of the aimilal report 
cause no tax increase, accord- ^  issued later In which 
Ing to the committee. capital requirements of other

PrioriUes set by the commit-y ”  ‘  exceed the capacity oftee for the next five fiscal yaarsN) ,̂  ̂ Fund wBI

1972- 78—$86,000 to be spent for *** detailed. __
tennis courts and $160,000 for 
constructl(xi o f a  new library.

1973- 74—$260,6oo for Ubrary 
constructlan.

1974-76—$80,000 for V e t o r ^  WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Park and $25,000 for winter House says President
sports area; $26,000 for p la im l^  will fly to D es Moines,
of new fire department head- Monday In the first of a
quarters, and $80,000 for the geries o f reglwial meeUngs to 
Avery and Podunk flood plain, prom ote hte 1971 JeglslaUve pro- 

1976-79 and 1976-77—$160,000 gram, 
each year for the construction of Nixon and his rural develop- 
new Flira Department facUltleB. ment committee are to meet 

The committee stressed that with the governors of Iowa, hOs- 
Its recommendations are firm sourl, Wfaaconsin and Illinois, the 
only for the 1971-72 fiscal year White House said Wednesday, 
and are made In light of kdown Also attending the session will 
high priority requirements dur- be agricultural and develop
ing or immediately following the ment oCndals of the states. The 
period. President also could meet with

Because .of the difficulty of a  group o f farm editors during 
making long range predictions hla one-day stay, 
at present, the committee said. Accompanying the President 
“ recommendations for the ensu- will be Mrs. Nixon and six 
Ing five years are subject to the members o f his cabinet.

President Plans 
^oines Trip

BUY 6 PANELS GET 1 PANEL FR EE
COMPLinLV WA8HAHI VMYL PANgUMB .

o u t eo. $SJ0 M L
4S9 MOM W t t jfD r ^  T i l l — II w A u n n r .

8AVI *2.00 PULPAMU.. tUG. P U C I tTJR

UPR PLAZA Rti.
Vornoiif Cohn

8 7 5 - 4 3 0 4
ONCE A YEAR SALE

(CASH AND CARRY ONLY)

MADERA RED
4 * 7

Reg. $3.A0

MOON OAR
4 x 8

^ . 9 5

Reg. $7.88

VENUS OAK
4 x 8

, . 9 5

Reg. $7.88

BUY 6  1 FREE! 2
lo a n

III H P

F
E

o f f ic e

\

646-1700
/

Savings Bank of Manchester
M em ber F.D.I.C.

V

EigM convenient offices serving

MANCHESTER • EAST HARTFORD • SO. WlllDSOR • BOLTON NOTCH
^  Mein Ofllee • Perfcede • Na End and BoHon Notch o Open Set til Noon
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IRanrl̂ FBtpr 
1EnFmn9 ijfralb

PtTBLJSHBD BY THE 
HERAU> PRINTINO CX>., INC.

13 BIsm U S treet 
Manoheeter. Coen.

THOMAS F. FteROUSON 
WALTER R, FEROtJSON 

PubI tellers
Fotinded Octol>er 1, 138)._________

FUbUsbe<l E very  ElvenlnK Except Sundays 
•o d  BoUdays. Entered a t  the  Poet Office «  
HanCheeter. Oonn^ a s  Second <3ass Mall 
H a tte r  ' _______________ ___

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Payable In A d vance .

One Y ear ..............130.00
Six Months ...........  15.G0
T hree Months .......... 7.80
One Month ..........  3.60

MEMBER OF 
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

The Assooated Press Is exclustvety cn- 
t t tM  to the use of republicatton of all 
news dispatches credited to It or not other
wise credited In this paper and also the 
local news pubUohed here.

All r l a ^  of repubUcatlon of special dis
patches Herein are also reserved.

The Herald Prlntlne Conipany . Inc., as- 
----------- islbBlty ■sumee no financial re^x>ns 

graph iciBl errors appearing
for typo- 

rtfee-In advertl
ments and other reading m atter in The 
Manchester Bhrentng Herald.

Sulbacriber to Los Angeles Times-Weshlng- 
ton Post News Service.

I>ill service client of N. E. A. Service, Inc.
Publishers Representatives — Mathews. 

Shannon and Cullen Inc., Special Agency 
— New York, Chicago, Detroit and B ^ o n .

MEMBER AUDIT BUREAU OF CIRCULA
TIONS.

DInilay advertising <k»lw hours For Monday — l p,HL Friday.
For Tuesday — 1‘p.m. Saturday.
For Wednesday — 1 p.m. Monday. 
For Thursday — 1 p.m. Tuesday 
Fhr Friday — 1 p.m. Wednesday. 

Classified deadline 4:30 p.m. day 
fore publication 4:30 p.iri. Friday for 
Saturday and Monday publication.

Thursday, February 26

Our Semantic Generalship
In one phase of the IndoOiinese con

flict —that of the words of war which 
represent a sort of Inversion of a war of 
words — our superiority has never been 
in doubt.

We have been able to make the crucial 
choice of weapem, which has been the 
Bngrlish language with aiU its own built- 
in traps and mines. We have successful
ly adapted that weapon to whatever 
strategy or terrain we selected. We have 
shifted the action from one verbal biv
ouac to another so swiftly and smooth
ly the enemy has never had a chance 
to catch up with us.

Ih e  impressive thing about oUr gen
eralship in semantics is that It-has seem
ed a genuinely national product *a- 
ther than the display of any particular 
individual genius or g^aggle of geniuses. 
Our- use «rf the words which at once 
assuage our own anxieties while they 
confuse our (oes has been an unerring, 
instinctive leadershlp-media-ciUsen pro
cess. Terms like pcuilflcation, Viet- 
namlsation, and protective reaction 
strike, that marvelous euphemism we 
use to describe the act of bombing any
body we catch watching us fly over their 
own territory have moved, in their suc
cessive waves, into such quick and com
plete dominance ot the language battle
field that there has seldom beentim e 
to notice Just where and how they first 
made their appearance.

Judgments and selections supremely 
and subtly right — and important 
enough to deserve the highest medals — 
are left shtpuded in patriotic anonymity. 
Who was it who noticed, when it became 
a  question of selecting the language for 
Cambodia and Laos, the contrasting re
lationship between the nouns Incursion 
and invasion and their correqiondlng 
verbs? Invasion or incursion, the noun, 
Is each a possible synomyn for the other, 
the distinctim being that one is likely to 
be more limited and temporary than the 
other. But incursion and invasion, In 
spite of this distinction, are closer to one 
another than incursion, the noun, is to 
its own verb, incur. Invade is a strong, 
self-sufficient verb, with one meaning, 
completely true to the meaning of its 
noun. Incur, on the other hand, requires 
the awkward use of a preposition, such 
as a redundant in or into or against. 
You invade Laos, but rally Incur into or 
against Laos. Leave out the preposition 
and incur, and you merely bring down 
trouble on yourself. , ....... ..

llie  enemy, like as not, is still strug
gling Mdth the problem of how to accuse 
us of Incurring Cambodia, which hap
pened last spring. Meanwdiile, we have 
our new incursion.

The other day, in addition, we shifted 
our language war back into the terrain 
of South Vietnam, posing a new prob
lem in semantics for the scholars of 
Hanoi to try to resolve. Fra* almost a 
year, it had been our promise to our
selves that after May 1, \riien the total 
American troops levels-in South Viet
nam are scheduled to drop to 284,000, 
all American troops would then be re
moved from a "combat role.” The other 
day new language introduced, if not 
authored, by White House Press Secre
tary Ronald L. Ziegler, qiecified that 
from 40,000 to 60,000 of these troops 
would stiU have "direct combat respon- 
slMllty." That leaves something for 
everybody to' figure out, and Hanoi had
better try, for every previous seeming
ly slight change in language in Vietnam 
has, sooner or later, meant something 
Important.

We remember, now, those touchinf^y 
innocent, early cold war days vihen th4 
mother world ynm pioneering in such bold

masterstrokes of the encounter in 
semantics as mnploylng the word peace 
when iirmeant the craiditlon of wsur. We 
then felt ourselvew^iiopelesB amateurs, 
and we doubted thsit we would ever be 
far enough advanced to set up a-seman
tic peuklyxer of our own capable of con- 
fuSliv foreign chancellories and the 
home front alike. ^

But we have since done magnificent
ly, and carried every battlefield, and 
now have to aim at rally one more final 
semantic triumph for which, perhaps, 
everybody will be thankful, a success
ful way to use die word victory as a » *
synonym for retreat or withdrawal.

Our First Computer Shrine 
We fortunate ones, who live on the 

first cresting full tide of the cranputer 
age, with fresh ai^reCiaUcn for the sys
tem which guides our education, deter
mines ' our marks, makes cut our pay 
checks, regulates our credit, diagnoses 
our health, and steers us to the moon, 
no longer give much of a thought to our 
benighted ancestors wtio had to make do
with their own Inferior devices./

But there is, down in New York now, 
a nostalgic display depleting the career 
of the computer in human affairs. There 
was, the display reminds us, a  day not so 
very long ago when man had not pro
gressed very far beyond his fingers and 
toes in his speed of tabulation.

One result of this was that, in the year 
1887, the nation’s statistical experts 
were still busy tabulating and correlat
ing the results of the national census 
which had been taken seven years be
fore, in 1880.

Then, in the 1890's, there came the 
first electric tabulator, a parlor-organ 
type of wooden frame vrhich, in Its 
mysterious inner workings, proved 
able to process census returns in un
precedented speed.

In the same period, Just before the 
turn of the century, there was develop
ed, down at Princeton, the first machine 
which had the power to solve. formal 
logic problems more swiftly than
humans. ----

It is a tax programming from those 
early, thrilling pioneer days more than 
70 years ago in the infancy of the com
puter up to the present time and 
those full-grown behem o^ which, 
should aU other brain power suddenly 
fail the human race, might well be 
trusted to run civilization on for an
other hundred years or so.

Hie news of this display down in 
New York Is-fltting and proper. It Is not 
in the least too early to begin to 
establish the first shrines'fhonoring the 
origins of our new way of life, so that 
we can say to ourselves, this is where 
our new master first pulsed and hum
med and clicked and computed, this is 
how it began.

To Stop The Nonsense
We are told to listen to the young, that 

they have an important message to de
liver; and I  heartily agree. Bveiywtaere, 
I meet young pec^e who are earnest, inr 
telUgent, well-informed, thoughtful, and 
\riio6e views are rich vrlth wisdom. But 
in not'a single instance have I encoun
tered such positive performance from 
the enchlMtianisto, the impudent loud
mouths, the stone-throwers, and the win- 
dowsmashers.

It is my earnest b ^ e f  that the world 
him undergone a  period of fooUshness 
like in the days of the Children’s Cru
sade in Oie Thirteenth Cenpiry. NOw It 
la time to stop the nonsense.

It won’t  t>e stopped by coUege presi
dents who can’t  make up their minds 
whether cheating and promiscuity are 
vices or permissible forms of behavior. 
It won’t  be stoi^ied by professors who 
look upon violent coercion as a  valid 
mode of securing academic change.

The nonsense that I believe can and 
dXNild be stopped includes these notione:

The proposition that the way to Im
prove the human condition if  to ex
tirpate all of the operating insUtutlona 
of society.

That force and violence are a p p r i^ -  
ate means by which to aocomidUii the 
restructuring of our univerritlee and oth
er social inatttutlatis..

’That tfae'right of Assent includes the 
right to shout down and drown out ttie 
voice of those with whom you disegree.

That the life of- the scavenger pigeon 
is appropriate for civilised human be
ings, that is, to deep where you pause, 
to^feed on the bread others have labored 
to produce, and to practice none of the 
arts of clvlUzatlcn e x c ^  the a rt of self- 
indulgence.

That sexual morality, family integrity, 
and raqionslMlity for child rearing are 
obsolete vesdges of a  represMve society, 
no longer rAevant to modem Ufe.

That public decisions should be taken, 
not by the constitutional organs of a  
democratic government, but by ref
erence to a  community sentiment as 
determined and exiHessed by self-ap- 
pothted oracles.

The falluta to stop this nonsense' will 
bring In Its train, first revulstoa and 
then reactlofi; that reaction will appear 
in fasdst trappings and will avow fas
cist goals. I do not believe that the way 
to paradise is through the Jungle of Hip- 
pieland; r  do not bdleve that a  free so- 

^ dety is achieved by drowning out dia- 
agreement; I  do not believe that an open 
sodety can be adileved by sdf-segrega- 
tlon. — SIMON RIFKIND, FORMER 
JUDGE OF THE U.S. DISTRICT 
eXJURT FOR THE SOUTHERN DIS- 
'micr OF NEW YORK, IN AN AD
DRESS BES'MU! THE LAWYERS DI> 
VISION OF THE AMERICAN JEWISH 
OOMMTITBE.

VIBURNUM
Ffaotasravivxl by ByMm Oners

In s id e
R ep o rt

Yesterdays
Herald

Ŝcoop̂  In The South 25  Years Ago

By Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D. Novak

RICHMOND, Va. — An Indis
pensable premise In the shadow 
Presidential campaign of Sen. 
Henry M. (Scoop) Jacksrai of 
Washington — enthusiastic and 
unwavering s u i^ r t  from the 
South—^was severely shaken by 
his political visit here last week
end.

Jackson arrivied In Richmond 
as featured speaker at the st6ite 
Democratic party’s Jefferson- 
Jackson Dinner to find a re
markable grnundswell for Sen. 
Edmund Muskle of Maine. But 
even more discouraging from 
Jackson’s standpoint, his Vir
ginia performance served not 
to reduce but to reinforce 
MusMe’s ore-eminence. Surpris
ingly, Jackaop's strong emohasis 
on national security produced 
few hurrahs from. the $100-a- 
plate diners.

This Is bad news for Jack- 
son’s long - shot prosoecta for 
President. His present exolora- 
tory camnalgn suoooses that 
frontrunning Mjiskle Is bound to 
stumble and that moderate ele
ments In the party—business, 
organised labor, and the South 
—will then unite behind Jack
srai.

No Southern state is more Im
portant ln_thla strategy than

Virginia. For months, key Vir
ginia Democrats have been say
ing privately that Scoop Jack- 
son is the one Democrat who 
could carry the state against 
President Nixon In 1OT2. Two 
le tte rs  of the presently domin
ant wing. Sen. William Spong 
and former Ambassewlor Wil
liam Battle (19W nominee for 
Governor), are backstage Jack- 
son boosters.

StlU more impressive, word 
was carefully passed around 
Virginia of Jackson’s personal 
friendriiip with Sen. Harry F. 
Byrd Jr., re-elected as an Inde
pendent last year hut still Vir
ginia’s Mr. Democrat to party 
conservatives. Indeed, Byrd 
might have shown up to honor 
Jackson at Saturday’s dinner 
had be not feared catcalls from 
some of the party’s Uberals.

Apart from personalities, 
moreover, Jackson would seem 
more In tune with Virginia’s 
genteel craiservatlsm than 
MuaUe. "Muskle may have 
North Carolina locked up,’’ one 
high-level Democrat here told 
us Just before JacksoiL’s arrival. 
"But remember this; Virginia 
la not North Carolina. We’re, 
not that liberal yet.”

But If party leaders looked 
to Jackson, the rank-and-file 
were climbing aboard the 
Muskle bandwagon. In recent 
weeks, spontaneous telephone 
calls Into Sen. Spong’s and other 
Congressicnsl offices from 
would-be ItUaUe volunteers 
have been multiplying.

"I\>r the first time since 
Roosevelt,’’ says one party lead- 
er,--‘-‘Muskle may be a  Presl- 
draitlal nominee who helps the 
state ticket.’’

With this backdrop, Jackson 
began his one-day viidt imprea- 
sively enough. Meeting with ed
itors of the Richmond Tlmea- 
Dtspotch and Richmond Newa- 
L«ader and in-«-later news con- 
ferraice, Jaoksen was imprea- 
slvely forceful. He dlaplnyed 
himself as the only Democratic 
poaslblllty who appreciates the
rising Soviet military menace, 
then hacked at Mr. Nlxcn’a do
mestic policy with ch arg e  that 
he had "failed to consult peafde 
in the busbieae world" about the 
economy and would "do any
thing to get elected.”

But-later, In hla speech to .the 
banquet, Jackson’s performance 
was only one notch above a  ca-

(See Page Sevra)

Hospital trustees request lease 
on residence of late Annie and 
Louise- C9ieney for temporary 
use as bospitA.

Proposed expenditure of $26,- 
000 at Mt. Nebo for erection of 
field bouse and Meacbers seems 
unlikely because of out-of-tbe- 
way location; old golf lots more 
favorable location, according to 
survey.

Dr. Jam es J. O’Leary, Man
chester native, leaves' Wesleyan 
faculty to become research A- 
rector and member of Oom- 
mlttee on Public Debt Policy.

10  Years Ago
Subcommittee of Manchester 

and Hartford chapters of .Red 
Cross meet and report prog
ress on ending dispute over 
funds donated in Hartford by 
Manchester residents.

Recreation budget asks for 
addition of woman dtrectrar tor_ 
staff.

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

' Council jof Churches

Cnrrent Quotes
"There ia no way to make a 

body count. You Just take VC, 
water buffalo, pigs, cows, any
thing. If something is dead, you 
put it in the body count.’’—Lt. 
William L. Galley Jr. on the 
stand in his court-martial on 
charges of murder td Lai.

"Meet Americana do not have 
adquato health care; they have 
crisis C6de.’’—Report by the d t -  
Izena Board ot InqAry into 
Health Services.

t ; '

Connecticut
Yankee

By A.H«Oi

The representative et the 
office ot Attorney General ex
plained, pattently, to five Appro
priations Cranmlttee, how the In
crease In need for legal service 
to state departmente had roqulr^ 
ed the employment ot adAtional 
attorney generals, even though 
Aere wa# no money appropriat
ed to pay their ealaries.

The State Insiuance Purchae- 
Ing Board appeared, to teU how 
It had expended $46,000 more 
Aan it coAd find in Its own m - 
counU, because It had been 
compeUed to purchaae Insurance 
coverage for an additional 400 

'vehicles which had been added 
to Ae state’s car fleet It could 
not, it said, let stote care oper
ate uninsured.

Tiie Board ot Television 
Examiners, relatively new and 
therefore etlU relatively modeat 
entry Ato the ranks ot the 
state’e bureaucracies, appeared 
to tell why It had epent |S,600 
more than It had, for the adA- j 
tlon of a  eecend employe, made 
necessary by the tacreaaing 
number of public cranpUdnts 
over Ae quality of television re- 
pair.

Next to appear before the Ap-- 
pn^rlatlans Committee as It 
pursued lU oUlgafory Investi
gation Ato Ae over-spendAg 
wMch now requlTM it to make a 
giant deficiency aniioprinUcn 
was Ae Department ot Trans- 
portotlon. it needed $80,000 ex
tra because, A adjustment to 
time and plant expanslona at , 
BraAey Field, It had been r«- 
qAred to employ 18 adAttcnal 
tire and crash personnel. Both 
by Ae state’e contracA wlA 
Mr lines at BraAey and by FAA  ̂
reguAdons, it w m  tesUfled, the 
■Ate had no chAce but to put 
Ae adAtional men on.

Next came Ae StaA PoUoe 
Department, with an overspend
ing ot some $048,000. One Item 
ip thA was $148,000 for overtime 
A (Sinnectlon wlA the Rowder 
Ridge Rock Festival, and an- 
oAer Itom was $164,000 for over
time A connection wlA the 
May Day confronAtleft A New 
Haven. Besides, the sAte poUoe 
had been putting on 100 new_. 
cruAers. New police cms, thA 
year, had been ooetAg the state 
$900 or $1,000 more apleoe be
cause ot federal reguAtlati for  ̂
bidding autranoblle manufactur
ers to give fleet euheldy prices 
to Ae states. ’The Department 
had to buy gasoline for an adA
tional 2,000,000 miles on the 
road during the year.

’The Depsurtment ot Mental 
HealA had, amotig lA other 
tales ot deficit woe, one sAgA 
lAm A  $140,000 caused by the 
rise A the price o t Ael for heat
ing lA huUdinga. The Depart
ment ot HealA, AAr on, had a 
■AUAr deficit lAm, amountAg 
to $320,0000. Another Depart
ment ot HealA deficit lAm had 
been Acurred A  order to hire 
Ae five employes neceeaary to 
staff a  new $106,000 vlAUy need
ed facAty financed and gener
ously given to the sAA by the  ̂
Jaycees.

So it went, one day last week, 
as the Appix^rAtlons Commlt- 
Ae took lA look Ato some ot the 
items making up Ae overspend- 
A<t part of Ae sAA’s $218,000,- 
000 deficit.

Periodically, A  lA examina
tion, Ae Committee fretted be
cause Ae LegAAture, the sup
posed appropriating and there
fore spendAg-controUing power, 
seemed to be getting no respect 
from Ae sAA’a bureaucracy.^ 
A  fact, at times, the suppoaed- - 
ly powerful Appr^rAtians Com- 
mllAe seemed just as power
less, A Ae face of Ae ever^rla- 
Ag cost of govemment,^ as any 
ordinary clfiMn. It 'could and 
did get angry hut search as It 
would it could find no way cf 
getting out of ha'vAg to pay,.
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There are no sudden curqs to . 
be found A the autopsy of a ^ 
deficit.

A  order to know what Chris
tian eanfUty U today, we must, 
of course, attune ourselves to 
Ae Goopeh hut to the Gospel 
such as was understood and 
lived by Ae saAA. We will 
then discover that Christian 
sanctity has certaA "con- 
stanU” without which Aere 
does not exist and could not 
exist — a genuine sanctity, A 
other words. Gospel sanctity. _ 

These "constanU" are 
love of God and Ae spirit ot 

prayer,
the gift of self A Ae service 

of feUcwmen,
the strug^e against one’s 

own egotiam and one’s own 
passions through mortification 
and penitence, 

purity cf heart, 
the practice ot poverty and a 

detachment .from Ae bountlea 
of the worid, 

the exercise of humility, 
of obedience, 
of psdience, 
of sweeAess,
and love of Ae Croes of 

Ghrist.
RL Rev. M s^ .
Edward J. Reardon
Bt._James’ Church

' « . '  ■ : .  ' i —

' 1971 Otiriito Dailt News

!/

^  Vemon  ' ' . . .

Police Union Files Complaint 
Over Pension Requirements

A -disagreement over Ae ^  one year betow Ae current 60. one'and.edAough It does not ex
year age requirement for retir- Police union council repre- plra .Until 1972, It does allow for 
Ag on a full pensirai has led to ®®"tatlve, Peter Home of New .reepening of negotiations to dls- 
the filing of a complaAt wlA original cuss. “Improving poUce pen-
Ae state for medltaUon by Lo- allowed for pen- slons.’’
cql 961 of Ae police union eligibility after 20 years of The uAon A bargaining under

The complaint charges Ae **® tenned AA as ideal Ae Oramectlcut Municipal Em-
Town of Vemon w l A ^ a l r  la “ *® ’°®®' P®“ ®® provides for
bor pracUces In connection seeking such a dras- appeal to Ae ftate.
wlA pension negotiatiOHg." The “®. "*®®®|>*'®- 
announcement of Ae fAng of According to Home, Ae pres- 
the charges was made by Jack ®"̂  pension requirements
Relchenbach, union president. Vemon are below .Ae
Union representatives met 'wlA wlA a police officer
representatives of Ae town having to Work unUl he A 60 
’Tuesday night. The meeUng before being eligible for a All 
was terminated when, re- Pension-
portedly, Ae town offered a Home pointed out that 20 A 
proposal termed "trivial’’ and an Ideal age for a man to start 
unacceptable by the union.. police work, due to Ae naAre

State Now Ranks 
17th in Taxation

The union A askAg for re-

HARTFOKD (AP) — Oonnec- 
ticut now ranks 17A among Ae 
60 states hi state taxes per 
capita^ the Connecticut Public 
ExpenAAre Council said 

of Ae work. ’This would mean Wednesday.

Tokyo Rose
CHICAGO (AP) — ’Tokyo 

Rose has been summoned to 
a  federal hearing March 28 
to detenpine wheAe'r she 
dan pay $8,266 she still owes 
.on 'a $10,000 fine for treason.

Now 64, Mrs. Iva Dniko 
’Togurl lYAquino was con
victed A 1049 for her propa
ganda broadcasts to U.S. 
Arces A  Ae Pacific A World 
War n . An American citAen, 
■he was A  Japan iriien Ae 
war broke out.

In addition to Ae fAer-'she 
drew a 10-year prison sen
tence. Released A 1966, she 
satisfied $4,746 of Ae fine A 
1968 by turning insurance 
policy proceeds over to Ae 
government

Mnf.' D'AquAo now 'works 
for a small family - owned 
merchandising firm.

Inside Report

tirement to be based on lehgA he would have to work 39 years 
of service, centdHng around before becoming eligible for' 
Ae 26-year mark,, wlA an op- pension.
tlon to retire at the age of 80. ^ Negotiations b e t w e e n  Ae

At Ae Tuesday meeting, Ae town and Ae union have been 
town reportedly offered a re- In Ae works sAce October. ’The 
tirement age of 69 which Is only original contract was a two-year

CDAP Program Boosted 
By Former Commissioner

HARTTORD (AP)—The con
troversial Community Action De
velopment Plan (CDAP) pro
gram Is not Just a "ticket to Ae 
goodies" but an "effective man
agement tool," says Ae former 
state commissioner of commun
ity affairs,

Leroy Jones also said Wednes
day Aat to make CDAP volun
tary, instead of mandatory, 
would be "breaking ialA’’ wlA 
Ae 8,000 Connecticut residents 
who worked on CDAP In Ae ex
pectation that Aere would be 
state grants "at Ae end of the 
line."

Testifying before Ae legisla
ture’s State Development Com
mittee, Jones conceded that 
many of Ae people who worked 
on CDAP nt the local level 
Aought Ae program was a 
"stupid process,” but he- said 
the program was successful in 
getting citizens to participate A 
planning Ae future of Aeir own 
communities.

Rep, Edward Gudelski, D-

New Haven, agreed wlA Jones, 
saying Aat ODAP had.‘!aroused 
the public from Aeir slumher.’’

The most controversial asi>ect 
of Ae CDAP program is Ae re
quirement Aat towns and cities 
formliilate a  CDAP A order to 
qualify for certaA state grants. 
The idea 'betiAd this require
ment was that Ae state should 
make sure its money is well 
spent, and Ae way to do this is 
to offer rewards to communities 
which set clear priorities for 
Aemselvea.

The - b ill. up for hesuAg 
Wednesday would qualify for 
state grants all towns which 
meet Ae qualifications for fed
eral grants from Ae Depart
ment of Housing and Urban De
velopment. ’The UU was praised 
by Rep. Marilyn Pearson, R- 
Stratford, who is sponsoring a 
bill to abolish CDAP and Ae 
Department of OontAunity Af
fairs. Mrs. Pearson said Ae bill 
at Ae hearing was "a step A 
Ae right Arectlcn."

A  1909, Connecticut was 31st,- 
but Ae massive increases A 
taxes 'voted by Ae General As
sembly that year boosted Ae 
state up 17 notches A Ae na
tionwide rankings A 1970.

Another big Acrease A  taxes 
has been proposed this year by 
Gov. ’Ihomas J. MesklU.

^tate taxes A  1969 amounted 
to $180 per person. A  Connecti
cut, and rose to $248 per person 
in 1970, said Ae OPEC.

Only Ae state of lUinols 
raised taxes more* than Connec- 
Hciit Ad A fiscal 1970, said Ae 
CPEXJ. Illinois Ad it by impos
ing an income tax.

The CPEC also noted that 
Connecticut, uriiirii has no in
come tax, relies more heavily 
than Ae average state on sales 
and busAess taxes.

Vatican Joins 
Nuclear Curb

WASHINGTON (AP) — Areh- 
blshop Luigi RaimonA, Apostol
ic Delegate to Ae UAted States, 
today signed Ae nu61ear non- 
proUferation treaty on behalf of 
Ae Vatican.

Representatives of Ae Vati
can also signed Ae treaty in 
London and Moscow.

The treaty was opened for sig
natures JAy 1, 1968 and went 
Ato effect March 6, 1970. The 
Vatican is Ae 60A party to Ae 
treaty A Washington.

(ContAued from Page Six)
tastrophe, partly due to atro
cious arrangements. Scheduled 
to speak at .8:30, it was well 
after 10 o’clock before Jackson 
took Ae poAum. By Aen, Ae 
Virginia Democrats werq an- 
esAetized by Ae enAess musi
cal program and drowsy after 
a protracted cocktail hour and 
dinner wAe. Moreover, Ae 
Jackson who read a ramblAg 
speech was not Ae Jackson dy
namically poundAg home poAts 
to newsmen A at afternoon.

Graiiting all that, Jackson’s 
content was also lacking. His 
sensible remarks about recon
ciling anti - pollution demanijs 
wlA economic growA enraged 
lady ecologists from northern 
Virginia. IBs proposals for Fed
eral financing of welfare and 
educatlc^ irritated Byrd Demo
crats from southslde VlrgAla. 
His national security statements 
offended norAem Virginia lib
erals (“A Barry Gpidwater 
wiAout charisma," muttered 
one afterwards) wiAout setting 
Ae conservatives on fire.

Although Mr. NAon has dis
mayed Ws old VlrgAla backers 
by venhiring Ato mammoth 
deficit spending, Jackson brush
ed off Aat A one or two sen
tences. His supporters here 
would have preferred a speech 
built around Ae President’s fall 
from fiscal orthodoxy.

D e s p i t e  Ae dlsappoAtlng 
weekend, Jackson remains Ae 
overwhelming second choice of 
VlrgAla Democrats, who also

feel a Muskle-Jackson tlcketys 
Ae strongest possible. But 1 ^  
Richmond trip provides UlSSe 
valuable lessons for Jackson: 

Muskie’s SouAem strengA de
rives more from style Aan sub
stance. Hence, Jackson cannot 
rely on his v/ist experience, As- 
tingulshed. record, and strraig 
national security position to se
cure Ae SouA. Even A a  shad
ow canAdacy, he must immed
iately improve his technique If 
It ever is to be more than a 
shadow.

CONN TA E KWON-DO ASSOCIATION
KARATE AT ITS BEST

»  MAHGHESTER-4S4 Keeney
Hours: Monday-Friday 7 - 9  P.M. 

SaArday Morning 10 • 18 Noon

• BOLTON-Route 85
Hours; Monday - Tuesday and Friday 

7 to 9 P.M.

CLASSES START NIGHTLY 
Stop in at either location to register

Bird Retuma
(XJLUMBIA, S.C. (AiP) _  A 

state legislator says more than 
200 hunters and fishermen have 
told him of sighting a bird once 
believed extinct.

Rep. Alex Sanders, D-HhA- 
land, said Wednesday Ae ivory 
billed woodpecker was plotted 
on state-owned swamp land A 
Sumter and Calhoun counties.

Sanders Is sponsor of a  UU to 
declare a one-year moratorium 
on timber cutting A Ae area. R 
was paaeed Wednesday by Ae 
House AgrlcAture and Cionseri 
vation Committee.

She’s Cool...
She has a free checking account at Manchester State Bank. 
How? It’s simple! She deposited $300.00 into a 5% premium 
savings account. In return the bank gave her a free personal 
checking account. Be a cool one too. Stop in at your local 
Manchester State Bank and get a FREE checking account.

"TKE BANK THAT- PUTS IT ALL TOGETHER"
43 Banking Hours Per Week 
7 Day Per Week Depository

Hours:
Monday thru Wednesday 

9 :00 a.m. to 3 ;00 p.m. 
Thursday

9 :00 a.m. to 3 ;00 p.m.
6 ;00 p.m. to 8 :00 p.m. 

Friday
9 ;00 a.m. to 3 :00 p.m. 

Saturday
9 00 a.m. to 12 ;00 noon

Drive-In Teller:
Monday thru Wednesday 

9 :00 a.m. to 5 ;00 p.m. 
Thursday

9 :00 a.m. to 5 :00 p.m.
6 :00 p.m. to 8 :00 p.m. 

Friday
9 :00 a.m. to 3 :00 p.m. 

Satu^ay
9 ;0b a.m. to 12 ;00 poon

LUCITE

•»-2!2Ei!2Sr:2=2!!l!

dlf l jpth

t u c ™
\Mall Paitil

P^itw- 1/X HOUR DRV "T!t
The^int
that
Really
Covers

If the "Winter Weaties” "have you'down, cheer u p -  ' 
light the glooms. Paint your walt^-paint your rooms, 
wipe out ihe winter wearies with a'lresh coat of LUCITE 

"Wall Paint.
It covers heautilully. . .  whatever LUCITE covers wet 
stays covered when it dries. LUCITE Wall Paint is fast 
drying, easy to use, and easy to clean up. Pick up your 
LUCITE today during our Cheer up sale.

SALE PRICE
$

oiM tm  n m i ueMeerouMVHAuî ?*

G A L L O N

•"r-tte-MIhlallJ)

Proven best by te s t. . .  LUCITE 
House Paint is-the most durable 
of the leading brands Du Pont 
tested. B u ilt'in  primer, dries fast, 
water clean up.

SALE PRICE
M fr. Sug. Ratail Prica 18.98

CHEER-UP SPECIAL
Cheer-up your woodwork 
and cabinets too with 
LUCITE Interior Enamel. 
Fashionable colors that 
match or accent LUCITE 
Wall Paint. Dries in an 
hour, soap and water 
cleanjup.

only $ 2 4 9
M B  QUART

l v c it e I
Interior r

PINE & CENTER STREET,
___ MANCHESTERwCONN.
pm Dolly 8 0.111. - S:30 p.nk— Thors, f t  Fii HE 9 

TEL 649-4802 —  649^134

'■ ■ '1 / Ji
T 1 . - iM Y1 .-’v ^

A FULL 
SERVICE 

BANK 1041 MAIN S T R E E T

MANCHESTER STATE BANK
Ma n c h e s t e r . Co n n ec t ic u t  0604o •  tb c ep h o n e  (203) 646.4oo4

\ .  ,
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Fredeiiok O. Bleyw
R O C K V nxS — Fr«derick C. 

M eyer, 81, .o ( 90 W. FraxftUn 
Park, huaband o f -Mrs. M ar
garet L a ;^  -M eyer, ^died last 
night at Rockville Oeneral Hba- 
pltal.

M r. M eyer was bom  July 6, 
1889 In Rockville, and had lived 
here all o l his life. He form erly 
was employed In the Rockville 
woolen m ills.

Survivors, besides his w ife, 
are two daughters, M rs. Royal 
Thompaon c< Rockville and 
Mrs. Edna Kukevltch of Coven
try; . a brother, Charies M eyer 
o f ToUand; a slater, M rs. Marie 
Houston of Long Island, N. T .; 
nine grandchildren, and seven 
great-grandchildren.

Ih e  funeral w ill be S ^ rd a y  
at 8 :i5  a.m . trota th f Burke 
Funeral Home, 76 Prosjiect St., 
with a Mass of requiem at St. 
Bernard's Church at 9. Burial 
w ill be In St. Bernard's Ceme
tery.

Friends m ay call at the fu
neral home tom orrow from 2 to 
i  and 7 to 9 p.m.

M rs. George D eduunp 
COVENTRY—Mrs. Ina Atkins 

DeChamp, 77, of Wllllmantlc 
died yesterday at the home of 
her daughter, M rs. Frank 
Lelghe'r of 36 Hilltop D r.' She 
was the w ife of George De- 
Champ.

— Other survivors are a 
three grandchildren, and nine 
great-grandchildren. - 

_ _  Funeral services w ill be Sat
urday at 1 p.m . at the Potter 
Funeral Home, 466 Jackson St., 
W llllmantlc. Buitol ‘ w lll be In 
the New W llllmantlc Cemetery.

Friends may call sit the fu
neral home tomorrow from  7 to 
0 p.m.

John O. Hyland
John G. Hyland, 69, of West 

Hartford, brother o f Mrs. WU- 
Uam Bents o f Manchester, died 
Tuesday while vacationing In 
hOaml, Ela., with his wife.

Mr. Hyland was vice presl- 
dent o f the Hartford Dispatch 
8e W ar^ouse Co., Inc., before 
he retired, and had been politi
cally active both In East Hart
ford and West Hartford.

He la also survived by two 
daughters, another sister, and 
nine graiuidilldren.

The funeral w ill be Saturday 
at 9:80 a-m . from  the MoUoy 
Funeral Home, 906 Farmington 
Ave., West Hartford, with a  
mass o f requiem at S t Thmnas 
the .^w stle Church, West Hart
ford, at 10. Burial w ill be In 
Fairvlew  Cemetery, West Hart
ford.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from  7 to 9 
and-tom orrow from  ^ to 0 and 7 
to '9 p.m .

The fam ily suggests that any 
mem orial contributions may be 
made to the Newington Home 
for- Crippled Children or the 
Heart Association o f Greater 
Hartford, 810 Collins S t, Hart
ford.

'• /

Dium Dies, 
Yule Sceri^ 

Drew Crowds
Raymond C. Dunn of 166 Sil

ver Lane in East H artfc^ , the 
man generally considered to be 
the father of. outdow  house 
Christmas decorating In the 
Greater Hartford area, died 
Tuesday at his home. He was 
the husband o f Mrs. Helene 
Cubberiy Dunn.

F or m ore than 20 years each 
Christmas, Mr. Dunn elaborate
ly  decorated his home and the 
surrounding grounds with a 
variety o f scenes, all brilliantly 
lighted. In the SO's and tO’s, 
it was not an unusual sight to 
see traffic along W ver Lane 
backed up for m^les and moving 
at a snail’s pace in late after
noon and at night as people 
came from  many distant points 
to see what Mr. Dunn had 
erected that year. Seldom did 
he repeat a scene, and he made 
most of the equipment him
self. He was often called upon 
to design a scene for someone, 
and as a hobby made sets 
to sell.

Some ot his “ props" were 
used about ten years ago when 
the Retail Division o f the Man
chester Chamber ot Commerce 
started the Wtudiinghm Birth
d a y 'S a les promotion feahiring 
downtown merchants dressed In 
cOlmiial garb.

The Dunn scenes eventually 
gave way to highway construc
tion, because the V^bur Croes 
Highway overpass at Silver 
Lane linking the highway to the 
Charter Oak Bridge was built 
In the late 1940s right at the 
Dunn property. The viewing 
area was greatly reduced, 
traffic becam e difficult to 
handle, and Mr. Dunn stopped 
erecting scenes.

Mr. Dimn, who was 76, was 
bom  in Manchester and had 
lived in the Hartford area for 
many years. Before he retired, 
he was employed at Pratt and 
Whitney Division of United Air
craft Corp., East Hartford. He 
was a m em ber of the Manches
ter Lodge of Masons.

Funeral services will be to
morrow at U  a.m . at Nevridrk 
and Whitney Funeral Home, 818 
Burnside Ave., East Hartford. 
The Rev. Roger S. Nlch<dson, 
pastor of South Congregational 
Church of East Hartford, w ill 
officiate. Burial w ill be In Wap- 
plng Cemetery at the conven
ience of the fam ily.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from  7 to 
9. Manchester Lodge of Masons 
w ill conduct a  Masonic memor
ial service tonight at 7 at the 
funeral home.
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Alarm Empties MHS
|fonchester H i g h  School 

stm ents em ptied their class
room s today and left the 
building after a  false .alarm 
was turned In at about 1:16 
this afternoon.

Fire officials fingerprinted 
a first floor box that had 
been pulled, and are investi
gating.
4

Male Models 
Featured in 
Style Show

By AU CE EVANS 
(Herald Reporter)

DonnMy Will Seek Study 
Of 12*Monih School Year

Fire Calls ^Opposition Surfaces 
For CUD Zone Planir

J.

By W n-UAM  OOE 
(Herald Reporter)

A storm of public opposition appears to be brewing

Town firem en exUnguished a
State E^p. Thomas Donnelly and, in view o f the outlay of car fire this morning in front 

plans to introduce a bill in the the pe<^le of our state, I  cer- o f 229 W. Center St.
General Assem bly to tilreS. the W  ^ ̂ as a » selves to study the possiollity
State Board of Education to ^  keeping school open for fuU 
study the question o f the feasi- utilization,”  he said. “ No 
blUty of a “ year-round school.”  factory manager would ever 

DonneUy said that “ numerous consider running his plant only 
Inquiries from  constituents who on a 76 per cent basis.”  _
are concerned with apparent In. He continued, “ Our schools, I- ™ wid Rural Residence, the'm ost He said that preparation
com plete utilisation of the tre- too, have a larger ultimate ca- M anchester Community Play- ..uogtrictlve of town zoning clas- ^ono for the proposal Is the re-
mendous state-wide Investment pacity than tea* which is cur- ers w ill present a special work- sificatlOnBf gult o f at least two years’
in public school plant”  prompt- rently being utilized.”  Vaca- shop program  for its patrons on The Town Planning and Zon- vvork by land use and planning
ed his action. tions, extended teacher employ- guntUiy at 2 p.m . at their work- *"8 office has received so many experts and teat “ many ..teou»,

He noted teat tee school year ment, scheduling and such bulldlne In-person In- gands of doUars have gone Into
had originally been limited to physical necessities as adding "  quiries about the Lavltt pro- » »

p T f l lT lf l  D r O l l l J  among residents of the southwest section of over 
_ _ _  « 1 ^  the application by Hartford developer Spl Layiu for a

I f i  \U  Jh1*K €lf1/kTI change to CUD 25oning of his 270-acre parcel off Keeney
i l l  W  1 1 1  I i » l l V | l  at. The section Is presently AA ------ ----------------— ------------------- -- •

nine months, with a summer air conditioning wrlU have to h(B at 486 E. Middle Tpke. posal that a decision has al-
shutdown, duo to fears of pOllo considered In tee study, he said. The program  w ill consist o f a ready been made to shift Mon-
epidem ics and tee need for Donnelly said he w ill publish one-act c o m e d y ,  “ Whistle day night’s Planning and Zon- ^  ___________

...............  -  —>—  Daughter, W histle,”  by Ernest ing Commission hearing to tee
K ln w  directed by Clarence H. I ^ a n d  Park School te order 
Wilson with tee following cast: to accom m odate tee number of “ f  
M arci Negro as Mrs. Marks, .^ rson s expected to turn out aeM U es p oM w ea  
M ary Valente as Peggy, Arlene for the session. “Man Who Won New Trial 

Pleads Guilty to Larceny
A 25-yqar-old Hartford man stand fully vteat you are do- 

who recently w « i an appeal for j  .m- ••
a new trial, pleaded guUty today o r lg li^ y  con-

One of tee most e x cltl^ , jgj y ,o  farm s. tee results of the study when
fM t-p ac^  shows te lilt “ TV)day this Is no longer so authorized by the bill.Manchester, with, male models ■=
ah its magic ingredient, was 
viewed last night by a capacity 
audience of m ore than 260 
women at te e  McUichester 
Country Club.

The dessert-famhlon show, “A 
Fashion Fling For Spring,”  
was presented by tee Manches
ter Auxiliary to Child and Fam
ily Services of Connecticut. _____________  _

Fashions from  Sage-Alien te M anchester Circuit Court 12 iggt July cm tee charge
were modeled by auxiliary to a  charge of larceny under stemming from  tee theft of a 
members, their husbands, and $16, tee same charge InVolved pocketbook last summer te tee 
chUdren. Mrs. Muriel Levine, in the appeal. Parkade.
fashion coordinator for Sage- Harry J. Overend was sen- The ruling of tee A ppellatepi- 
Allen, was commentator for tenced by Judge Francis Quinn vision of tee Circuit Court over- 
tee fashlcm parade. The mod- to 80 days te ja il, execution sub- threw Overend’s convictlixi and 
els’ hairstyles were created by pended, and placed on probation ordered a new trial cm tee

for two years on tee ccmdition grounds that Judge Nicholas 
that he return to and com plete Armentano who presided at tee 
a drug rehabilitation program July proceedings failed to p rc^  
he is now enrolled in. erly determine If Overend’s

In accepting tee guilty plea, guilty plea was voluntary, or 
Judge Quinn asked, “ That’s vol- te-tt. he fully imderstood tee 
untary on your part? You under- im p ^  of such a  plea.

According to Price, nelghboirs 
are afraid that CUD w te “ v i
olate tee character of tee Man-

He said there is  tear teat if

Suburban Glam our Beauty 
Salon, and background music 
was played by M rs. Edward 
Laskl on an organ loaned by 
Watkins Bros, for the occas- 
sion.

The women’s fashions featur
ed exceptionally beautiful fab
rics, ranging from  deiiim to 
glazed cobra and tissue thin 
lam e. The commentator called 
tee sklrtltees “ just below tee 
knee,”  but they were, a  trifle 
longer than teat. The models,
looklijg v e ry professional. Will a plumbing company from  tee state coinmissicm’s 
made tee new len gt^  look very which refuses to hire a woman newsletter are:

.  .r, .. los® license' to practice InColorful, Not Gaudy

HRC Asks About Bill 
On Hiring of Women

In order to meet statutory re- zoning chahire is g r a n ^  
qulrements, tee PZC w ill tirst Lavltt could teen seU off the 
convene at 7:30 p.m , in tee land at a profit and teat a dlf- 
M unlcipal Building hearing ferent developer might com e In 
room , but Immediately adjourn and build a different plan with 
tee session to tee school on higher density ratios, -  
Porter 1̂ . and reconvene at 8. ‘Quletiy Residential’
The K em ey St. iSchotte in the According to Town Planner 
neigteboriiood affected by tee Potter, tee Lavltt proposal has 
proposal, is not available. been designed to be “ quietly 

People in tee area are. con- residentisd”  In emphasis, with 
cem ed over tee proposed considerable park land and • 
change to CUD and have been open space and only sufficient 
holding meetings and clrculat- business an<T Industry to ad- 
Ing petitions of opposition equately service tee develop- 
throughout tee area, according tnent.
to residents there. Potter Who drew up tee CUD

Robert Price of 37 Llnwo<^ regulations at tee request of tee 
D r., one of those leading tee planning commlsslMi, and ex- 
protest, says tee group has 300 patience with planning self-con- 
slgnatores M d teat several In- communities bote In Eng-
form al meetings have been held. 
-Another is slated for about 20 land following World War n  and 

later in Canada before com ing

Man Brown
First Application

Culver as Mrs. Kalat and 
Rodrigue as Alan.

The second part of tee pro- the Planning and Zoning Com'- 
grajn w ill, be tee recognition mission of its new Oomprehen- 

€uo. scene *roni “ Anastasia ’ m  gi^g urban Development zoning
'^  provide low “ e ^ ^ iT b y ^ F ^ d '^ R S  “ Easi 

Hartford, with Nan Brown as

native of Britain.
___,, ,, , .u , Potter says “ (^tlmum develop-

"»ent”  for tee Lavltt acreage 
Indicates an eventual popula-

_______ _____ ______ _ moderate incom e housing T*>e new zone—said to be unl-
The men’s clothing was well under Senate Bill 969? through a m ortgage program Trmnrus Dolores Connecticut and perhaps
ilored and colorful but not This question was asked ’Tues- for eligible borrowers receiving ^  Anastasia with nar- section of the country—re-
ludy. Pants for bote men and day by Isadora Raddlng at a welfare assistance, or fam ilies ^J^n '^b^D iane Smite volutlonlzes tee traditional con-

tlon there of about 6,000 resi
dents.

But P rice said the opponents 
fear tee maximum population 
could range as high as 10,000 
and up to 22 persons per acre.

He said teat public opinion 
against tee proposed change to

^®™. « “ ®‘» “ “  discussion ol the'H um an Rela- resources being dls- T h e^ ^ k sh oo  stage and light- planning because ^  ^  running strong in tee
na, Sf.!.  ̂ Commission with Arthur P*®®®<* * e lr  homes by W orta h ^  s ^ e  „  p^ vldes lor entirely pre- of and Unwood

widths. The children’s fashions ^ __________ *_____ Rovemment actlcm. ^  deagnea oy uonaia planned communities which oer- _____  _______ n __jjoju. i&vuuti. “ -0 —------- WT ________________  planned communities which per- ^__ nr^fKAMii an/i
were for warmer weather than o :™  S.B. 1038 To estabUsh local mlt a mUture of types of hous- J i l
widths. The children’s fasWons of tee Connect!-
were lor warmer weather than onru,,- To esuiuuBii lucai ----------- --------  — ^
we w ill have for another few  tmUties Department rights and opportunities 3'*®

’The answer, accordingn^onths, with 
beach wear.

an accent on to agencies to provide better en
forcem ent of the laws com workshop presentatlMi are:i-«*̂ sa VT̂ eza, . , . Jit aVA Zidlldiv Vfl U163 ICAWO Uvil- ------- • *•

One of the newest fashions, a preen. Is teat tee com pai^ w ill discrim ination and UBhts and sound Bob Theri
slimmed-down gray knioker 
suit brightened with gold but-

lose its license If tee bill Is 
made law and a company re

tons was modeled by Mrs. Carl ‘ “ ®®® “ *‘® ?  P®” ° "  *»®®®"®«
Gunderson. With it she wore ®®’' ‘

equal opportunity. makeup, Diane Tyszka
H.B. 5666 An act concerning ®®‘  decor- “ c-

discrim lnation In public accom - Blraevey and Manny Sbona-

xiie DKMic . i . c o  j  Hackmatack Sts., Bush Hill Rd.,
tees t o  this special patrons ®"d »®  Redwood Farms de-

PetlWe business and Industry ^eiopment w est of tee site, 
to exist together on tracte of ^^ere there are 106 new single- 
100 acros or larger. Hornes.

Residences may consist of jjg  MhHale
slngle-famUy homes with sm all, g , j^gj ^ r j . and Pascal

_____________________ ____ ______ modations including housing on etoR® hands. Bob Wickland, ®r,®^“ ®*]® * o o ^ e  requlroments prigngn<, 02 Unwood Dr. are
high red boots, topping tee en- ™ e bill. Introduced by the y^g g , ^  o r ^ ^ ^ t a l Pete BeUlvleu, Keith M errill, among those helping to organize
sem ble with a dashing red cap. Dem ocratic leadership, would gtgyjg_ 

Flaring cap^s are stlU fash- require that all professiroial oc- « xi
marital Kovalaakl; patrons com - regular zones, as well as high- imposition.

H b ' 6814 To bring two-famuy mittee. Carol Thomas; refresh- rise, moderate Incoine and 1 ^ - n .u . 0014 ro  orm g iwo-iam uy ------  ̂ ----- den apartments, and so forte.
But all land uses' for tee entire

Nicholas
. SOUTH WINDSOR—NlcholaB 
Lata, 66, form eriy of South 
\nndsor, died yesterday at an 
East Hartford convalescent 
home.

M r. Lata was bom  In Austria, 
and had lived In tee South 
Windsor - Hartford area for 
many years. He was a com 
municant o f St. M ichael’s 
Ukrainlaa Catholic Church of 
Hartford and a  mem ber of tee 
Ukrainian National Association 
of Hartforti.

Survivors are 6 sons, John 
Lata o f Glastanbury, Joseite 
Lata o f Warehouse Point, and 
Nicholas Lata, Peter Lata, Har
ry Lota and M ichael Lata, all o f 
East Hartford; 2 dauj^ters, 
Mrs. M ary Chiq>man o f East 
Hampton and M rs. Katherine 
Brackoneskl of Vdndsor Locks; 
19 grandchildren, and 27 greal- 
grandchlldren.

Tlhe funeral w ill be tomorrow 
at 8 a.m . from  tee Newkirk and 
Whitney (Funeral Home, 818 
Burnside Ave., East Hartford, 
with a M ass of requiem at St. 
Mhdiael’s  Ukrainian Cathcdlc 
Cluirrii, Hartford,' at 9. Burial 
wiU-be in St. John the Baptist 
Ukrainian Cemetery, Glaston- 
bury,

Friends may at tee fu
neral home tonight from  7 to 9. 
There w ill be a Panahida ser
vice tonight at 7 at tee funeral 
home.

Town and State 
Near Agreement 

On Road Damage
The town w ill probably re

ceive a settlement o f about |82,- 
000 from  tee state for daniage 
to town roads as a result o f con
tractors hauling materials over 
teem  during work on the portion 
of 1-86 In tee south end o f town.

An adendum to tee agenda for 
Tuesday night’s Board . of 
D irectors ' ~Ineetlng asks tee 
directors to a:pprove a resolu
tion which w ill perm it Town 
Manager Robert W eiss to enter 
Into an agreement with the 
state to ' cover damages result
ing from  woric on tee stretch of 
highway. .

Weiss said that teto figure 
was reached through a  negoti
ated process and teat tee town 
and~tee state are fairly close to 
a  ^final. agreement. He hopes 
teat the final settlement w ill be 
a little higher.

According to William O’Neill, 
director of public works, he and 
state highway officials surveyed 
local roads affected before con
struction began and after It was 
completed.

O’NelU said that be thinks tee 
state has been very fair in tee 
negotiations for the settlement.

Regulated Usage 
Urged for Land 
On RiverShores

been studied privately by tee
^  s t j ^ 'r i ^  ^  i T ’crea S ^

and forward-looking”  conserva
tion Innovations, according to 
those speaking yesterday at a 
public hearing at the State

Commission but_haa not been 
released publicly.

M em bers of the Town Plan
ning Commission received a

___ _____ require teat all profei _  _  _  _
Ion news, and M rs. W alter cupations and business activl- g ^ e r  - 'TCcupled M d iw m lng ments, Diane Flm haber 
Schardt looked stunning In a ties Ucensed by tee state, m ch ^ouse owne^occupled housing N «»ey Rusapll 
flam ing red cape traced In a® lawyers, doctors, real estate accom m odatiwis within tee The Invitation to patrons also
black leather. With it she wore H™®- and many others, con- purview of tee law prohibiting includes their friends and any- ®"®e ® approyeo ana
a white dress banded at tee tain a prohibition against dls- discrim ination In public accom - one who may be Interested in ^ t r o l l ^ b y  tee Planning and 
neckline and waist in  red, crimination. - modations. Joining M anchester Community Zoning Commisslcni.
white and blue sparkling with Raddlng pointed out teat laws g h _ -̂ 30 -jy, rem ove tee celling Players. Further information To date, Lavltt’s plan has
bright gold eyelets. now require that firm s employ- placed on Incentive earnings may be had by contacting M arci

The working man’s fabric; InS only one woman provide program s and perm it need to be Negro at 203 Oak St. 
blue denim has now hit high a separate toilet. Green said where it exists, 
fashion, and was perfect for tee teat women’s liberation groups g.B . 847 To estaW ah penalty
suit modeled by M rs. George T. wlU be very active In this leg- procedure for tee prosecution <rf 
LgBonne with its bell hop jack- Islative session to eliminate tee persons who engage in fraudu- 
et lined in vivid red. vnth it she so-called protective laws for leg^ sales practices, 
wore high red boots. working women including ones • -Mrs. Beverly R . Malone, com-

M rs. Clarence Rush looked de- on restroom s and working mission secretary, will select
lightful in a long-sleeved black hours at night. bills on child abuse and Frank
blouse worn with a brightly col- A fter Green briefly explained k . Rizza, commission vice chair- “ ® "  an Amherst, M ass., professional
ored butterfly print, long fuU several bills, WllUam Wagner, man, virlll select bills on educa- tee Manchester Recreation Cen- planning Arm .-----
skirt and shawl. chairman of tee commission, tlon and other subjects for the ter, was reported last night to W eiss Supports Plan

M rs. Ralph Lundberg wore a asked him to recommend five commission mem bers to study. u,e Youth CommUslon by Carl Last night, the Town Devel- _____  ____  __  __  _____
m agnificent ball gown of tissue or six that the commission Copies of all tee bills for study osler chairman. Osier attended ep i'en t Commission also re- The bill would provide $60,000
lam e in shades of emerald, should study and on which it w ill be sent to mem bers before „  celved a run-through on tee over two years to implement
ruby, ameteest, and topaz. ’Tra  ̂ should take a position. the next meeting when they “ ® R®ard of D irectors meeung proposal, together with ’Town tee system . In tee bill tee state
punta quilting accented its high The bills Green recommended will discuss teem  and decide on Tuesday where Toym M a rk e r  M gngggr Robert Weiss. ' is divided Into tee ton water-
mandarin collar, m idriff and for study and their explanation recommendations. Robert W elss^ald he wouia in- w elsa said today that bote sheds established by tee U.8 .
cuffs of tee long s l e e v e s . ------------------------------------------------ ------------------—— —--------------------------  elude a $50,000 aiyropriation in jjjg commission w ill sup- G eological Survey. The bill ca lls ''

Outstanding was a coat of •m-~. <-<—1 *®  upco™ teg budget for work Lavltt’s plan and teat he for a com m ission for each

Report Heard
Rv Comniissioil private look at comprehensive c^ u rte d ^ b y  llw  legis-

J plans a couple of months ago Environment Oommlt-
Progress on a Teen Center at which had been prepared and 

,, , presented for tee developers by the form er Nike site, now called tr j
tee.

The proposal (8 E 298), spon
sored by State Sen. R o ^ r  W. 
Eddy, R, o f Newington, would 
set up a scenic and protected 
rivers system for tee state.

“ nnhi-o 8*4 Uio whole thing over, looked and Mrs. Carl Gunderson, mod- „  which wnuia i^ v in s  p ...........................
icafhcc l o - t f  ____  K„ « £ .  as though they were practicing eled a practical school outfit, a  u  to be in operation by P® f® °^*y “ enthusiastic”  watershed to designate land

for tee Olym pics as they dashed lilac and brown s t r i]^  *****^'thls fall ™
leather Inserts worn by Mrs.
Norman Comidlo.  ̂ , v.Sparks Show down tee runway, with flared panto in matching

Smu-kinir toe n h ^  were Oeri Ready for the sand and surf stripes. For those dress-up mo- ’̂ ®  , , . _  .
Gunderam In n Hitot helm, ®eene was Deborah Caldwell, ments, he wore a navy blue worked on tee center, cleaning attend the PZC public bearing, provide Inform atim , technical 
uunaersim in a U ^ t t e l^  d a u ^ tor of Dr. and Mrs. David blazer, sparked with bright gold BnA painting. but that he wUl have a letter services and coordinating serv-

uses; a statewide advisory coun- 
W eiss said he w ill be out of '̂ or the com m issions; and a 

Youth Commission has town Monday and unable to riVer com m ission coordinator to

With it she wore a  matching

western-style jacket, gold shirt, „   ̂  ̂ . . .  ^
and brown, beige and red CaldweU, In a red and white buttons, and navy panto.
striped panto; and R a il*  Lund- frothed with glrly n ifflee.
berg in a blue and white pin
stripe suit blazing with gold ®t®oonnet kerchief, 
buttons. John and Patti Guinan, chll-

Teen-age fashions were much dren of Dr. and M rs. Don Gut
less kooky than in past sea- nan, were dressed for that Im- 
sons. One of tee most attractive portent activity, playtim e. John 
outfits worn by Judith Brown, in a brief blue .and white striped

R.l. Man Tells 
Of Ride Taken 
At Gunpoint

A Johnston, R . I., man called

’The commission Is assigning read at tee session placing him- 
students to various areas for self on record in favor of chang- 
a survey of abandoned cars, ing tee acreage to CUD—pro- 
John Harkins, assistant to tee vide teat adequate le$;al safe- 
town manager, had asked tee guards are required to ensure 
commission to make this survey teat tee plan constructed ad- 
30 tee town could remove tee heres to tee one proposed.
cars. TTie members of tee com - 
msislon w ill begin tee survey

Mrs. Dom inica M. Giaoomlnl
ROCKVILLE M rs. Dominica 

M. Glacomini, 94, o f 22 South 
St., widow o f Paul Glacomini, 
died ’Tuesday at Rockville 
General Hotq>ital.

Mrs. Glacmninl was born 
Feb. 7, 1877 In Italy, and had 
lived in tee ToUond-Rockvllle 
area for about 70 years.

She to survived by five child
ren and 11 grandchildren.

The funeral w ill be tom orrow 
with a  M ass o f reqiiiem  at St. 
Bernard’s Church at 10 a.m . 
Burial w ill be in St. Bernard’s 
Cemetery.

The Ladd Funeral Home, 19 
Ellington Ave., is in charge of 

' arrangements.
There are no calling hours.

Wholesale 
Price Hike 
Hits High

(Oontlnned from  Page One) _

somewhat m ore than average 
anyway in tee mottih of Febru
ary, if seasonal factors are tak
en into account tee monte’s in
crease would figure to a six- 
tenths of one per cent and tee 
two-monte Increase would be 1.1 
per dent.

The increase means that it 
costs $112.70 to buy what $100 
bought in 1967.

daughter of M r. and M rs. Hor- terry jumpsuit, and Patti In a jhe M ancheiter ^ c e  head- ,
ace Brown, was a  hobo coat red, white and blue jum per, quarters 'T iist after midnight 0®*er asked anyone with a 
of brown, blue and gold denim slit at the sides, with tee new ft,i« morning, aiiH told of being Pi'oJeet It® would like tee com -
wlte wide blue denim panto held sizzle shorts. forced at guzuKteit to d r i^  mission to work on to write to
up by sturdy suspenders. Carlo , Murphy, davihter o f P rw ld w ice h e re  The ***• R * ^

Sandra Fletcher, daughter of M r. and M rs. Richard F . M ur-, said he was also ntebed of cheater.
Atty. and Mrs. John Fletcher phy, was cute as a  button in a  ^ g  , ^ g t  »~i»°iA itig tyn The next commission meeting
Jr., wore a cream y vrtilte prom sleeveless pink, lilac, and white say Th..y the be Wednesday, March 17,
gown with purple and gold floral print tunic with white waUet rtveral hours later in at T p.m . in tee Municipal
bands defining the waistline and sizzle shorts. Her brother John jhe c o t ^  of a  search for the Building.
edging the long sleeves. _  looked m ore form al In a brown g U e g e d i^ b o r  In the area o f --------------- “--------------------------------

The happiest part of tee eve- and white pin-stripe suit with a  the Sunset' Service Station on 
nlng was tee appearances of tee striped shirt and tie. g, anaaie Tpke. H ie wallet
ChUdren. The boys, wanting to Guy Gunderson, son o f M r. ^  ,gg , the money and tee

Town Planner J. Eric Pot
ter said such safeguards have 
been buUt into tee CUD regula
tions.

Lavltt, cm tacted today, said

lces._^
Each commission, composed 

of residents of tee area, would 
designate tee rivers or streams 
or their ports which should be 
included In tee protective riv
ers system after studies of 
iteysical, ecolog;lcal, econom ic 
and social characteristics.

(The City Beautiful (fommit- 
tee and tee Hockanum River 
Linear Park Subcommittee of 
tee O iam ber Com merce In

forced at guzMKteit to drive mission to work on to write to he can understand people’s con- Manchester have expressed in-_ . _ DTHTN O nAm rwtVAS* fhA vxivwwxaaI KAxzatioA z.__  ̂ ■ . _cem  over tee proposal because 
It is new and different.

“ But if they wUl com e to tee 
meeting and' listen to tee pro
posal, I am sure many of their 
w orries wiU be nullified,”  he

Defense Seeks Dismissal 
O f Charges in Drug Raid

license and registration.
According to tee victim  he 

w a s  driving through Provi-

Tolland County Superior Court

Somers Ihmdte Sentenced

terest in having the Hockanum 
River included for considera
tion under tee bill.)

The commission would hold at 
least one pubUc hearing before 
adopting -recommendations for 
land uses— concerning roads, 
buildings, recreation, industrial' 
development and other uses.

The biU does not preclude-ony 
part of tee river system becom 
ing part of the Natural Scenic 
R ivers System. Each river com -

dence when he was stopped by T n  A c c t n i l f '  J 'h 'f  mission would be encouraged to
a man in tee m iddle of tee road -"--S-s- A  X  X 9 X X U . U .A X  eX&) asrist federal studies.

Francis Quinn heard probable cause tor tee raid, 
today in Manchester

Judge 
m o tiw
Circuit Court 12 in tee cases of

waving a  police style bond pto- 
td . The man gave him dlrec Somers inmate ’Tommie J. Public Defender Leo Flaherty,

never any way for Hart to com-teaches at the University of and clim bed in tee back seat, sentenced this morning to serve
two or . three

P bw ou bI N olicet

In
I|i Memoriam

loviiiK memory of be--  - rayloved mother, Olive Lennoo House, 
who passed away Feb. 26, 1970.
There’s a  sad and sweet remem- 

branoe.
There Is a memory food and true. 
There is a tideen of affection. 

Mother, .
And a -heartache still for you.

Daughter, Irene House 
WDson and family.

Ai)out Town
cub Scout Pack 64 of Bentley 

Schod wlH have Its annual Blue 
and- Gold Banquet tom orrow 
from  6 to 9 p.m . at nUng Junior 
Ifigh Schod. The program w ill 
Include cartoons, eiitertaln- 
ment, and awards. CUbs ore 
reminded to w ear sneakers.

A fund-raising father and son 
basketball gam e, qxsiscure^ by 
the Verplanck School PTA, w ill 
be held tom orrow at 7:80 p.m . 
in tee schod gymnasium. Philip 
Daley w ill' referee, and during 
interm lssloo, the Assumption 
Schod' m ajorettes w ill enter
tain .'- The event Is open to tee 
public, and tidfots m ay be pur
chased at thh door.

y ® ^  m lt an assault until tee guards atreams of Connecticut andConnecticut Latv Schod, added ‘ When they reached Manches- another
three Coventry people arrested gintUar arguments for supres- ter, he said, tee gunman had g fjg ,
in the drug raid Feb. 2 '
home there. Judge Quinn
given tee attorneys for the W  m uum uuub«, cuiu wuuau uuas- ouu uumsu uiw  mo ouiioov io_,i nM- L.i .  J. .  . . .
fendants two we'eks in which to tors were also searched by po- M obile Station. Ho hit the man found wniitv n /'n «  ^hp public defender termed the
file  briefs on motions to supress Uce. ’They bote contended tee several times, jm lled him from  in ' over-reac-
evidence and to dismiss. Quinn’s only cause police cited In tee the car, and drove to Lenox St. 'lu  guards,
decision will probably com e on warrant affadavit was a vague where he summoned police. e ^ lo y e  last m onte Assistant State’s Atty. Donald
M arch 25. '  i statement by an informant The M anchester piriice were imn^ate, Caldwell stressed that there

_ T 1 vb raXii resulted In tee ar- ^whose credibility m lrtit be ques- unaUe to comment on tee al- “ e " “  A . Henley of New Lon- was no such misunderstanding
rests of U  individuals, and tinned. leged crim e. h-o..wi,» to ----- , -------------------
$2,6(X) worth o f drugs, including Prosecutor w iiiiam  coUlns In _____________  ■
marijuana, LSD, and heroin. rebuttal said It was tee Judge’s  a -w-w

Atty. William MoUer of Hart- duty in signing tee warrant to . .A  1*111  A
ford ai^ued for dismissal on don **poUce colored glasses,”  or
behalf of M argaret, dour, 41, In other words to view  tee case J -p --w k  C a x z -ws
who owns the School St. house in a manner seen by police In 
raided by police, and her dau^h- mAiring the InvestlgatloO. ^
tet-'ln-law,. Beverly Cour, 19, Nine oth ef defendants, mainly (Omtimied from  Page One)

The bill’s statement of pur
pose is : “ To preserve, protect 
and enhance tee n atu i^  quali
ties and tee scenic and recre
ational values of tee rivers and

Psychiatrist
_______ _______________ On Stand

don, were brought to trial. in the minds of jurors who '
They were tee first o f eight found Hart guilty of tbi« one "  (Oontinned from  Page One)

Inmates charged with assault count of assault and Innocent , . ___ _ , . „
In an Incident at the prison last a “  a  m ass shooting at
August, which Judge B arbSr^H enl“ y w a s T l i d  Innocent m
said this morning was difficult o f bote counts of assault
to Imagine as anything less than charged against him ; tee other w ®™®**
rioOna . L  Medina, hie company command-

^  Inmates, are still waiting er, to “ finish-these people off as______________________ ______  According to testim ony tee trial.
who resides there. They are U-Cotm studente with eimU|iT Ruastans had 1,440 irm is . in assaults to<* place as each In- Hart’s  sentence Is to corn-

fast as posslU e.”
“ Now, at any time did you

,bcth charged with two counts charges against teem , bad their eraUon at tee end o f 19(76, com - y f  beteg rem oved from  nience after he finiabee tee stop and non«i,i.^ the leoa lltvm
of Illegal pcBseesion of drugs. cases continued for a  mtmte, by pored wite 1,064 for tee United Individual cell to  be taken three to eight years tor robbery illegality of those orders’ ”  CMl 

Atty. MoUer argued tee search which time Q ulm ’s declelen States which has not added any Eolation cells after a noisy with violence he U now serv- ley was asked, 
warrant faUed to give sutfleient should be ready. new launchers since 1967. disturbance In the ceUWock. uig. “ No, sir,” w u the answer.
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Andover Vernon

Candidate Asks fo r  Heaifing 
On Question 6 f 1-84 Routes

H ie RepubUcan candidate for 
first selectm an has sent a  letter 
to tee incumbent lUrst Select
man Percy Cook iniUr'»H«g his 
dlopleaaure w ite tee hAiuUing 
of tee Biteratate Highway 84 
leaue In town.

Cm dldato Robert Post wrote 
that', since this hl^iw ay affects 
each and every Individual In 
tbs town, either dlrecUy or In
directly, it Is perhaps one o f 
the most Important Issues to 
confront townipeople In recent 
years. '

Being of such a vital nature
tee weU being of bote; An

dover residenta and tee town of 
Andover Itaelf, Information' con
cerning tee proposed highw'ay 
should be readily available to 
aU citizens, he said.

Poet com plained teat tee town 
office huUdlng is open only one 
night a week, and this Is where 
the maps and charts w ite data 
concerning tee corridor are lo 
cated.

He continued that even for 
those residenta who make tee 
effort to get to the town office 
building and study__the ,m apa 
and charts, there Is no one 
available to eiqilaln tee m aterial 
or make suggestions as to what 
con  be done.

The letter asked why a town 
meeting has not been caUed 
so  that townspeople could be 
given aU the a v a l^ le  Informa
tion and meike teeir wtehes 
known to town officials.

On Feb. 4, tee state highway 
department along with tee 
engineering firm  in charge of 
planning tee highway held a 
meeting at the highway depsort- 
ment ofSeea, at which were pre
sent officials from  tee five 
towns involved in tee proposed 
route.

A t that meeting tee charts 
and maps w ere presented to tee

town officials for  presentation 
to tee townspeople of each ccun- 
munlty. Highway department 
officials requested that tee data 
be studied and that hearings be 
caUed bote to Inform tee pubUc 
and to get tee pubUc’s <q;>lnlons 
and Suggestiema on tee best 
possible route' for tee highway.

O fflclala from  bote the high
w ay department and tee engi
neering firm  indicated they 
would be glad to attend any of 
these hearings and supply any 
Infromation requested. They re
quested teat tee dissemination 
of data be accom plished as 
quickly as possible and tee 
hearings held within 80 days, at 
the end of which time aU tee 
towns could submit the results 
to highway department officials.

The officials felt teat sifter sm
other 80 days In which to cor- 
i«late,~and' study tee towns’ 
decisions, teen they would pre
pare a definitive smswer sts to 
wfaein tee m ost fesuslble route 
should Ue.

Poet indicated —In his letter 
teat no town meeting hsis yet 
been csdled, smd tee SO-day 
deadline for replying to tee 
highway depsortmeut Is very 
near.

D em ocratic Committee
Last night tee D em ocratic 

Town Committee discussed pre
lim inary plsms for tee com ing 
spring elections.

Appointed as tresmurer for tee 
com ing esunpstign was M rs. Pat 
BsUn, smd sidditUms were made 
to tee ways smd means com m it
tee under tee chairmsmship of 
Mrs. Bette MacDonsUd. The 
ways smd mesms com m ittee 
made various suggestions as to 
fund raising and esunpstign 
events, and w ill present at tee 
next meeting specific plsms for 
esunpstign happenings.

At ted Isist meeting of tee 
town com m ittee, tee-Dem ocrata 
voted to Increase tee size of

the com m ittee from  20 mem bers 
to 25. Lsurt night, tee five vsi- 
esmeies created w ere filled by 
tee follow ing appotatees: Ed
ward K eesler, M rs. Louise Gs^;- 
ne, Edgsur Sellers, John Regsm 
smd M rs. Joan M adore.

Due to tee incresmed interest 
riiown by msmy Demoerstis in 
serving on tee com m ittee, sigstin 
It wsus decided to incresuse tee 
membership from  25 to 30 mem
bers, smd a  vote w ill be taken 
at tee next meeting to accom 
plish tee Increase at which time 
tee five new vsmsmeies .w ill 
sigstin be filled.

RepubUsam Plans
The Republicsms In town are 

also planning esunpstign events 
smd w ill hold a  final oTgoniza- 
tionsti meeting this Tuesday at 
tee town office building. Chair
man John Storm of tee Repub
lican Town Oommittee urges all 
those townspeople who are w ill
ing to work for  tee R ep u b lics  
slate of esmdidates to - attend 
’Tuesday’s meeting.

A cocktstil psurty hsus been 
scheduled for M arch 19 at tee 
home of Donstid Dressel of He
bron Rd.

Plans Begun 
T o Develop
New Park

/■
The Rockville Ehcchsmge Club 

hsm offered Its services to de
velop a  pcuh-plsiyground sirea 
on  W est Main S t on p n ^ r ty  
owned -by the U B. Envelope 
Co.

A  plan for tee site la being * 
prepared by tee town’s  R ecre
ation Com mission for qpffovsti 
by tee m ayor smd tile ’Town 
coun cil. W wk 18 expected to 
stairt eariy in  April or as soon 
sm westiher perm its.

The Exchange d u b  w ill pro
vide the labor, equipment smd 
funds. The cost w ill run to 
about $4,000.

M ayor Frsmk M cCoy previ
ously explored the possibility of 
having . tee project funded 
through a federsti smt which 
provides funds for plsiyground 
constnictiim  In urban smeas. 
The project in question did not 
m eet tee . econom ic require
ments of tee Eict.

The Ehivelope Co. hsis sigreed 
to lease tee land to tee town for 
a  minimal fee. The site for tee

ChUdren Uve. There Is noi other active play area for older <*Ud- 
such lecrealion  a re a . In tee ren. Including a  baeketball-{ 
Vicinity. The W est Main St. court, and tee low er level as a 
section w as one of the areas paJ* area for tee elderly to en- 
designated by  ̂ T ow n Planner joy- 
John M cA lm ont-to ho In need
o f open space neighborhood 
fsiclUties.

When M ayor M cCoy iwepoeed 
tee park 'several weeks ago, he 
suggested that it be devekqied 
on three levels due to the slop
ing terrain. It Is proposed to 

rhave tee top level be for sm all 
(hUdren; tee second level, an.

Qneslioiiable Loot
CORVALLIS, O re., (A P )— A 

report from  T . F . Adanls, direc-> 
tor o f housing at Oregon State 
U n i v e r s i t y  says someone 
sUpped Into Finley HaU thla 
week, unbolted and made o ff 
with 82 toUet seats.

Double DDeg^s

/J

Ch(X)se a  Dodege (Xiripact And get a  choice.
SK THt

DOUBLE D"
--------- '•'''pruauBea " 'ptoyg;ixwind is In a

M anchester Evening Herald tjjicM y aettled area o f Rock- 
Andover conNMqHHident Anna vUIe. It has many large tene- 
Frlalna, T el. 748-9347. ment houses In which many

I
AT YOUR LOCAL 
DODGE DEALER

Pick a sporty IttHe Dodge Demon.
Or one of America's favorite compact 
hordtopz. Dodge Dart. It's Double D Days 
with Docigo Dart and Dedgo Demon. 
Only at your Dodge Beys'. Whore you 
con pick from two groat cempoetz.
And still afford te bo choosey.

2

Presidential Text Highlights
(Osotfaned from  Page One)

greatest satisfaction In foreign 
policy, the failure to end It Is 
m y deepest disappointment. 

io M  and Cambodia 
Hanot haa made tee war an 

Indochina conflict. In South 
Vietnam there are som e 100,000 
Norte Vietnamese troops, in  
Laos there are .about 90,000. In 
CSumbodla there are over 00,000 
Norte Vietnamese and Viet 
C on g .. .

If Hanot were to gain control 
o f Laos and (Cambodia, a  large 
patGon o f the m ore than -140,000 
Communist troops now engaged 
In these countries would be 
freed to fight in South 
V leteam .. .  -

R  would m ake little sense for 
us while withdrawing hundred 
of thousands of ground contest 
troiqM from  Vietnam, to reintro
duce a few  into Laos or 
C am bodia.. .

East A ria and the P acific 
The rationale for tee return 

hom e of 80,000 Am erican troops 
(from  K orea) Is that tee Korean 
armed fM «eo, If modernised, 
are adequate to carry a  larger 
share of the Korean defense
burden.. ------

Active regionalism  is one of 
the new realities o f A s ia .. .

The UnltM  States and Japan 
have everything to gain from  a 
further expansion o f already 
otose and profitable econom ic 
tie s .. .

In tola decade there w ill be no 
m ore Important challenge than 
that o f drawing tee People’s Re
public o f China Into a  construc
tive relationship w ite the world 
community and particularly 
w ite the rest o f A s ia .. .

We see no advantage to us in 
' the hoetlUly between tee Soviet 

Union and Communist China. 
We do not seek any. We wlU do 
ivvhing to riiarpen that conflict, 
new to encourage i t . . .

We are prepctfed to estahllah 
a  dialogue with Peking... .

I  wish to  m oke it clear teat 
the United States Is prepared to 
e e e ' tee Peoide’s Republic of 
China play a  constructive rote 
In the famUy o f nations.

F or a num ber of years at- 
tem pts-liave been made to ‘de
prive tee Republic o f China 
(Nationidiat China) of its place 
as a m em ber o f the United 
N ations.. .We have opposed 
these attem pto. W e wUl continue 

‘ to oppose them.
Sooth’ Asia

T h e  TOO mllUon peopie o f tee 
subcontinent face-perhaps tee 
worid’s  m ost tiiM l Imbjdanco 
between human needs and 
available resources.

We have a  great Interest in In
suring that the subcontinent 
does not becom e a  focus o f 
great-power cen fU ot, .

Atriea
We cannot be Indifferent to 

apartiieid. Ntor can we Ignora 
tee tenstans created by ^  de-

cam esince this administration 
into office.

Any effort by any m ajor pow
er to aecura a dominant porition 
could exacerbate local diqNitea, 
affect Europe’s security, and In- 
creaae the danger to world 
peace. We seek -no such pori- 
tion; we cannot allow  others to 
'establish one.

Econom ic Policy 
A  continued Ubcral trade poli

cy  . . .  Is IndiigMnBable to our 
dom estic econom ic health and 
to a  successful U.S. foreign 
policy. . .

- Soviet Union
The growth of Soviet pow er In 

tee last several years could 
tem pt Soviet leaders Into balder 
challenges . . .  T ^  existing m il
itary balance does not perm it us 
to judge the significance o f So
viet actions only by what' they 
say, or  even what we believe, 
are their intenUims. We must 
m easure their actions, at least 
in part, a g a i n s t  their 
ciqiabUltles. . .

We are prepared to seek I 
agreem ent w ite tee U.8 .S R . 
and tee other m ajw  pow ers to 
lim it arm s shipments to the 
M iddle East. . .

Strateglo PoUoy and F orces 
... By tee mld-1970e we expect 
tee Soviets to have a  force of 
ballistic m issile submarines 
equal in rise to our own. 
teerm ore, tee Soviet Union has 
continued to make algnlflcant 
qualitative Improvements in Its 
strategic fo r ce s .. .

China -continues to woric on 
strategic haUisUc mlsaUes and, 
by tee late 1970s, can be expect
ed to have operational ICBMe, 
capctele of reaching ttie U B .. .

We w ill continue to watch So
viet (missUe) dei^oym ents care
fully.

The potential for qualitative 
Improvements and num erical 
increases In Soviet ftmees poeee 
a serious threat to our land 
baaed strateglo forces in tee ab
sence o f agreed arm s lim ita
tions on bote defensive and of
fensive fo rce s .. .

I  am convinced teat w e must 
plan to continue our Safeguard 
(antibaUlstic mlssUe) program  
for tee m om ent.. .

Oeneral Pnrpoee F orces 
To deter conventional aggros-1 

ston w e and our allies together | 
must be capctele o f posing unac
ceptable risks to potential eae-1 
m les. We must not he In a  pori- 
tion o f being able to em ploy I 
ortly strateglo wecqjxms to m eet | 
challenges to our interests.

lU  Is our prilcy  that future 
guerrilla and subverrive threats I 
should be dealt with primarUy l 
by tee Indigenous forces o f our 
allies.

Arm s Control 
This administration has estab-1 

liriied and enunciated a  concept 
-o f  strategic au fflcleh cy .. - So- ' 

Viet deploymenta make uz un
certain whether tee U B.S.R . 
hes m ade .rimMar national 
c o m m i t m e n t  to strategic 
equilibrium .. .

strategic balance would |

Men’s New 
Polyester 

Sport 
Knits

point co lla r , 
short sleeve. 
Assorted $oUds; 
8-18.

Caidor Pricedl

L o n g p o i n t  
collar, bell 
sleeves, 2 
button cuff. 
R a i n b o w  
stripes. S, 
M, L, XL.

Men’s
Flare
Dress
Slacks

Caidor Pricedl

____________- . . T h e _____
nial e f political self-deternilnar endangered If we lim ited de- 
tlon. '  " " **"“

The m ajor oontributton we 
can make to the peace o f the
continent ie to support the A fri
can effort to keep free o f g re ^  
power rtvalriee and oonfUete.

Middle Boat
The slbiffMe" h i Jordon (in 

September 1970) d e t e r to c ^  
Into opm  conflict anO 
quant Intervention o f arm ored 
to n e s  from  l^rria created the 
graveet threat to w orld peace

fenrive foriSe*) alone and le ft the 
offenrive thieht to our strategic 
forces unconstrained.

S b e U  H f4 e s
The holes along the edge o f ai) 

abelcne shell ore for the escape 
ot w ater dieeharged hy-tbe gilla, 
so tiiat tee «"im «i can breathe 
vriiUe bohUng oloeely to the 
surface o f a  rook.

'  S t:

Scatter Riigs & Lid Covefrs

1 . 5 7 T . 5 7

Celanese acetate prints in patri
otic, colors - prints and dots. 45”  
wide.

Acetate Scarf Print 
Americana’* Fabric

Fine quality nylon or poly blends. Non skid^backs. 
Otilongs, rounds, contours. Many colors.

Manchester, 1145 Tolland •Tpke.̂ ÎL'sU*
Open late Every Night

Red, white and blue 100.. 
Celanese acetate, hand wash
able. For dresses, blouses, 
scairfs; etc. 45”  wide.
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From Your
Neighbor’s Kitchen

By VIVIAN F. FEBCtUSON
~ ‘ Te«t«rday was Ash Wednea* 
day. Tha'day signifies the fin t 
day ot L>ent, being the seventh 
Wednesday before Blaster. Many 
at our neighbors of the Roman 
Catholic faith went to church 
yesterday. There, the priest 
placed adies on their foreheads 
as a sign of penitence fr^their 
sins. This custom dates from 
the early Middle Ages.

The word len t comes from 
' the Old EhigHsh meaning spring 
or springtime. Lent is the 40- 
day season of penitmce before 
Blaster. It is as old as the 4th 
century although the custom of 
fasting and abstinence during 
this period did not occur until 
somewhat later. When we say 
40 days, this is.exclusive of 
Sundays.

Traditionally, Roman Cath
olics abstain from eating meat 
on Ash Wednesday, on Fridays 
and on Holy Saturdaly morning, 
the latter being the day before 
Easter. Many of the faithful also 
eat fish every Wednesday and 
FMday during Lent. During the 
early Middle Ages, meat was 
forbidden even on Sundays In 
Lent.

The f i^  Is an early Oiristian 
symbol. The sign ^  the fish 
was a ^ r e t  signal among 
Christians. The first known per
son to write about fish was 
Aristotle. He did such a good 
job and was so factual that lit
tle of scientific value was added 
for about IjB centuries. Isn’t that 
incredible?

The earliest known fossils of 
fish come from the Devonian

leih has taken a 180-degree er exists. The didi Is pictured 
turn. There Just aren’t enough above.

First Officer 
Grad’s a Girl
SAN ANTOraO, Tex. (AE) — 

Susan Blair bm t out SOI men to 
become the first wonum to rank 
at the top of her class in Air 
Force officer training school 
here. A Women’s Ubber? B\>r- 
get it. «

still like to be treated as a 
woman,”  says the pretty Ten
nesseean vdto holds a Ih i Beta 
Kfq>pa key.

After she received tc^ honors 
at graduation at Lackland Air 
Force Base this week, Susan, 
21, said, ” I  really didn’t expect 
it. But I think the gentlemen in 
my flight knew It before I ^ d  
and were pulling for m e."

The shapely new second lieu
tenant from  Knoxville was one 
of 27 women among the 828 
graduates. Her grade average 
was 96. The school haa graduat
ed a total of 47,848 students in 
its 10 years.

"I ’ve had several people come 
up to me and say, ‘Well, that’s a 
pull for Women’s Lib,’ ’ ’ she 
said, with a hint o f a Southern 
accent.

"And they’re rather surprised 
'-When I say I don’t believe in it. 

I still like to be treated as a 
woman.”

Susan, now on leave, next 
goes to Vowiy AFB, Denver, 
Colo., for a 20-week air intelli
gence officers course beginning 
March 10.
. A 1970 graduate of the Univer
sity of Tennessee, where she 
majored in German, Susan said 
she hoped to be assigned to Ger
many, "or some place oversees 
where I can use my c(dlege 
background.”

The main reason she decided 
to become an Air Bhrce officer 
was the “ fantastic (^iportunlty 
for a wonderful and interesting 
job for all women,”  she said.

scallops today
. great damendera and - are 388 million years

old. Scientifically, fish are 
classified Into two categories— 
demersal, or those living matai'

to suppljr the 
that was* cre-

Buttons and Bows 
(8call<^ and Egg Bows)

4 slices bacon
1 small green pepper, diced
2 small oiUons, finely clumped 
% cup diced cooked hami

1 can (3-oz.) broiled mush
room crowns

2 cans (10^-oz. each) meat- 
lesssp^tghetU sauce

^  lb. ikr^e /.egg bows

The scallop has a fan-stu^ 
ed, fluted shell. ’The bl-valves 

ly on the bed of the sea; and er® scooped from the ocean 
pelagic, those which Inhabit sur- floor by a huge dredge with 
face waters. The demersal fish three-inch linked rings. flhe 
have lean flekh since their oU slse of the rings permits under- 
is concentrated in the liver. The sized scallops to esc{q;>e. The 
oil of the pelagic f i^  is dlstrib- fishermen remove the scallc^ 
uted throughout the body. Her- from its shell vriiUe at sea. 
ring and mackerel are exam- Placed in palls, the scaUop 
pies ot the latter. The pelagic meat is washed free of sand 
fish usually tend to move In and shell particles, then sacked
schools. and Inunedlately placed on ice. k..i-w .— I,. . j  .Y ji, te eon but not brown. Add hamMore recipes have been in- a  modem scallop dragger will

varies depending on iU source scaU<^ arrive in heat; simmer % hour.

Rockville 
Hospital Notes

Vlsiltng hours are 12i8t to 8 
p.m. In all areas except ma
ternity where they ate 2 to 4 
and 6:80 to 8 p.m.

lbs. 
grated 

Cook baci 
crumble.

.ps
cheese 

crisp; drain; 
green pepper and 

fat until onion

Lower
waters; The most Important sole
Wabing grounds Ue on the North f*"*’ f® MeanwhUe, cook egg bows
Sea shoals, in the English and ^  (macaroni bowknots) according
Bristol Channels and the IrlsK ^  *® dlrecUons; drain.
Sea. The sole we eat probably se^ood cover scaUops with boiling wa
comes from the Pacific Coast ^  taken in refriger- ter; simmer 6-7 minutes; drain
and Alaska, although flounder trucks. Reserve a few bows and seal

^Is somefimes mistakenly called your Den ten enjoyment, lops for gan^h. Arrange re
sole. ....... the following scaUop reclpies mainder of bows and scallops

An Interesting fact about the ere through the courtesy of on serving dish. Pour sauce over 
sole is that it can alter its col- Marcom.
oring to blend with the ground ; Scallops are on diets for those 
on which it lies. However, this watching their weight. If you’re
cannot be accomplished if the 
Sole is blind. It Is assumed, 
therefore, that this ability Is at
tributed to a visual reflex.

’Tuna fish is practlcaUy a 
staple in'most households. While 
we know it best as a canned 
food, it can be eaten fresh. The 
bluefin tuna is a member of 
the macker^ family. It Is 
caught here in New England 
and in Middle Atlantic waters. 
It can grow to a huge size—as 
much as 1,000 pounds.

all. Sprinkle with crisp bacon 
bits and Parmesan cheese. Ar- 
rangpe reserved bows and scal
lops on top. Makes 6 servings.

Admitted Monday: Jacqueline 
Haas, Somers; -Anita Renna, 
Spring St., Rockville; Janet 
Streeter, Diane Dr., South li^nd- 
sor; Katherine Scheuy, Fox Hill 
Dr., all of Rockville; Irene 
Cotton, Windsorvllle; Marie 
Ave., and Fem Nadeau, Emily 
Dr., all of Rockville; Marie 
Fraser, New State Rd., Man
chester; Sandra Muslck, Regon 
St,, and Jack Pestritto, Vemon 
Ave., both Rockville; Elsie 
Whitaker, Campbell Ave., Ver
non; Reynold Dubois, Lower 
Butcher Rd., and Russell 
Squires, P.O. Box 30, both Rock
ville; Biva Bordua, Snlpsic Vil
lage, EUlngftmi; Russell Burke, 
Lawrence St.; Donna Phillip, 
PX). Box 323, Virginia MoUer, 
’Talcott Ave., and Rita Sawyer, 
Caiarter Oak, all of Rockville.

Births: ’Twins, a boy and giri
. . .  , . t o  Mr. and Mrs. Lincoln

If you wish to exclude meat Streeter, Diane Dr., South li^nd- 
from this recipe. It Is a very gor; a daughter to: Mr. and

not on one, you will enjoy the 
accompanying sauce:

Fried Scallops '
Dip scallops in milk, then in simple matter to eliminate the P auT S as Somers, 

fine dry bread crumbs seasoned ons .v~ . •
with salt and p^per. Cover 
scallops evenly, shaking off ex
cess crumbs. Pour enough com  
oil into a kettle to fill it 1/3 
full. Heat oil to 378. Add scal
lops slowly to prevent excessive

bacon and ham. You can sim
plify the whole thing even fui> 
the; by using only the meat
less sauce.

BTnally, a quickie:
Quick Scallop diowder 

Use 1 can (18-oz.) ready-to-
lowering of temperature. Pry serve vichysolsse and % lb. (8 
only a few at a Hme, 2-8 min- or 6) sea scallops for 2 serv- 
utes. Drain and keep warm. ings. Cook sea scallops 8 mln-

Por many years, the only fish Serve with lemon wedges and utes in boiling salted water to
available to some people for tarter sauce, or with:
Friday eating was the salt cod. 
The housewife really had to 
work cm that fish. It required 
soaking for at least 24 hours 
before use. Properly done, the 
water required six or eight 
changes.

_ The shimp is the most pop
ular crustacean in the United 
States. .We consiune more than 
400 million pounds each year; 
70% are eaten in restaurants. 
Practically all fresh shimp sold 
in this country is quick frozen.

There is a legend about the 
crab and how he became one

an-

Sea Goddess Sauce 
1 garlic clove 
3 tablespomis minced 

chovies '
^  cup finely cut chives 

1 tablespoon lemon juice 
1 tablespoon tarragon wine 

vinegar

Discharged Monday: Penny 
Rocha, Summit Dr,, Tolland; 
Linda Sutherland, Ward St, 
Rockville; Edward-Bvoy, Cul- 
bert Rd., ’ToUand; Patricia Gag
non, Vemon Ave,, Eleanor 
Sat:yb, Grove St., Graham Mat
thews, Morrison St., and Edna 
Graff, Hale St. E xt, aU of Rock
ville; Cecilia PoUansky, Laurel 
Rd., Ellington; George Graf, 
Hale St. Bixt, Rockville; Julie 
Wasllesky and daughter, Gra-

cover. Drain. Cut in halves or
quarters. Add to vichysolsse; _
heat to senring tem ^rature but ^ boT ltd ., EUhigtoil! 
do not allow to boll. Serve at 
<»ice, garnished with cut chives.

A few hints about scallops:
Don’t overcook sca llc^  or they 
will toughen and lose flavor.
Do not refreeze sca llc^  . that

Z l  5 f”  ■ e 'T 'r ' ■“ "

R A P P ’S
“ Jewish Stvle"

M kitessei & (Usliiirut
^cup mayonnaise 

1/3 cup finely chopped parsley 
salt and pepper 

Grate or mince garlic finely. 
Combine with remaining ingred
ients in' the order given. Chill 
thoroughly. Serve with scal-

Defrost frozen scallops before 
cooking. Rinse, drain and pat 
dry fresh or thawed scallops to 
remove any traces of brine or 
shell particles.

The scallop is extremely low 
in fat content, low in sodium 
content, low in calories. A four- 
ounce portlmi of raw scallops 
contains 89 calories. Compare

__ fused with the New Bedford that to 421 calories for a like
a c ^ d e r ^ te  iw er.“ Aftor“ ^ ^  Seafood Council, which no Umg- portion of hamburger, 
suing his amorous adventures.

of the sigiu of the zodiac. It about 2 cups,
seems that Juno placed the crab recipe comes from
in the heavens for sacrificing ^  *®  Massachusetts
its life while attackiig Hercules ^^  V liciA Sk u n r non her account. ’The crab is

----  Dalkinf SeledsNtw York Strl* Dnawti - CkMM Coktt 
•«« MOT Canitd leaf

HOT Pitrawl HBT Kahlwi
GKINDERS • C«tw8«s - CakMOp«« te . - Tkar*. Till I AM.Fri. 4 S«l. Till 2 AM.
"Enior «  R>ars" or Ul» om aiqrUilog on Mr inciiii

sTORsf 429 -6429
MonofioM Iliosslas CoaUardT
(kit. 44A - Moor klo. I*S Ntit To A 4 Fk

he always helps 
right h ei^ lf.

his partner

Another legend has to do with 
scallops. The story .is that the 
body of St. James the Apostle 

, was being taken by his disciples 
from Palestine to Spain. They 
were in a boat without sails or 
oars. As they neared the coast 
of Portugal, a horseman \rirose 
mount had plunged with him 
into the sea, surfaced miracul
ously near the vessel of the 
saint. The horseman's-hair and 
clothing were strewn with scal
lop shells; He was converted to 
Catholicism on the spot. There 
la a shrine to St. James at Com
postela. The pilgrims to this 
shrine adopt the scalli^ shell 
as their emblem.

Most o f the scallops in this 
country are caught by fisher
man woridng out of New Bed
ford, Mass. They go far out to 
sea to the c<ddwa.ter beds. In 
1968, the scallop hkdustry was 
in trouble. The public wasn’t 
Interested in the ahellfiafa so 
the.Naur Bedford Seafood Coun
cil 'wwm formed with the explicit 
purpose o f promoting scallops.

A Maneheater advertising 
firm , MoPartland-Bldwell cf 
ISt Main 8 t , was th8 guiding 
figfit In' this prmnotlon. (The 
firm . Incidentally, haa since 
(duugpd its name and is now 
jm oim  as M arcom.) They did 
audi a  good Job that the prob-

Weeks of Europe
with CHET WETZEL

(UMITEO SPACE AVAILABLE)

ROME —  FLORENCE —  MILAN —  ZERMATT —  GENEVA 
ORLEANS —  PARIS —  GLASTONBURY —  LONDON

/

• FIRST CLASS HOTELS ‘
PRIVATE MOTOR COACHES 
FIRST CLASS RAIL

• BREAKFAST AND LUNCH OR DINNER DAILY
• ALL FORTERAGE FEES AND HOTEL TAXES
• AIRPORT TRANSFERS TO AND FROM HOTELS
• Lo c a l  En g l is h  s p e a k in g  g u id e s

Glastonbury Travel Agency
270 NEW Ld^DON  TURNPIKE —  GLASTONBURY —  633-4666

SPEUMS EFFECDVe
T H U I t - f l a r S | i | T  F B 25,24̂ 27

CEMTE/Zeurmcm'̂
COUWTRy

FORKRIBS’̂ S
^TU LLRIB H W f _____

FULL LOIM HALF

FWILV FnCK e - ,a a

c o m a i R
S E M I BOMELESS

m n s "

- T R O D v e e  S P E c i n u s

L. /

I

u s > e fr i

pomiws

^ a y  FPfCMt.S
HOOPS KEOIUIR
C6TTA6E co u m trv

CHEESE

GROCERV SPECIALS
L IO T N

SWEET UF£ SOUD PACKED#!

4R0ZEW FOODS

y i

DAILY KCSHEA
PltKUS%

HOWARD J6HNS0MS: dM

M AC CHEESE ^ ^ 8 9 ^
T i3& M D ?R  PiNNERcr O
SEAFflOD PIAFTER

i n

SWEET UEE M

CRIUKLE CUTS 5
SlKJ&LETOKi 0^

CDCKrftlLSHRIHp3 » «

IbM -l
PtciK.,

LET US 
HELP YOU 
FEED YOUR 

FAMILY 
BETTER 

FOR LESS

rurj.:
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Region Group Pushes 
For Revenue

of collective bargaining for 
municipal e m p.l a y  e s ..  . I ’ve 
changed my mind. I i%w be- ‘ 
Ueve that collective bargaining 
tends to interfere with the In- - 
teiests of 'the majority of the. 
population of the municipality. 
It tends also to interfere in the 

By spit B . OOMEN deUberattoOs and ccmslderaUons
(Herald Reporter) given to financial problems by

'The 25-town Capitol Region Council o f Governments „the legisiaUve bodies of the 
(CRCOG) is supporting “ an equitable federal revenue- towns and dues.”  
sharing plan— t̂o provide for general govemmeht and Postpone Merger vote
education funds for the towns and cities.”  \ Although a bin w<mid

permit a merger of the CapitolLast night, at a meeting In the
Wethersfield Town - Hall, the ated the Department of Com- 
CROOG labeled federal reve- munlty Affairs be repealed, 
nue-shariqg as ” a first priority.”  Manchester Town Manager Rob- 

On the state scene, the mem- eit Weiss was not present to 
bers took no stand on a pro- vote. He said today he would 
posed state income tax. Nor, did have voted against the recom- 
they take a position on' Gov. mendaUon.
Tliomas MeskUl’s proposal for To replace the Department of 
a 7 per cent sales tax. Community Affairs, Uie assocls^ ' T he'W la

In fact, while recommending recommending w  O ffl^  ^
of Local Government—to be 'certain programs to the gover

nor and the General Assembly, 
aU requiring new funding, the 
CRCOG had no suggestions to 
offer on where the funds were 
to come from.

Ihe C^eXXi, even as It rec
ommended increased grants for 
education, roads, drug control 
and environmental programs.

within the office of the governor.
’IMb office would assist and 

and advise the governor on ur
ban and local matters; would 
represent local Interests vdthln 
the state departments and 
agencies, and in the General 
Assembly; would coordinate 
state and federal grants and 
programs which have an Impact

plus a plea for unrestricted bloc government; and would
grants, recommendsd also 3orve as a clsarlnghouse and 
“ that no addlUonal programs be information resource center for 
Imposed on the towns and-or jo^al goverments.

Region Council of Governments 
nlng Agency (CRFA), already 
has been filed In the legisla
ture, the ORCOG had to post
pone a formal vote on whether 
t̂  ̂support the proposal.

A vote was taken last night, 
but,^because <rf bylaws require
ments, it was inconclusive.

laws-state that actions 
require the affirma

tive vote of a majority of Its 
members. A majority of Its 28 
members would be 18.

Last night, although 14 mem
bers were present, the vote lor 
supporting the merger bill- was 
8 to 3, with 3 abstentions. A 
new vote will be taken by mall 
—of all 28 members. The CRPA 
will take action on the proposal 
on March 18.

ciUes by the General Assembly, 
without (he necessary funds to 
carry them out.”

Recommendations 
SpeclficaUy, the CRCOG la 

recommendliig —
. .. That the state increase 

the educational grant to equal

Manchester Area

Police BlotterSeek Mbdlfloatlon
The (3ROCXJ voted last night 

to support legislation which 
would only moiufy the present 
authority of the State Depart
ment of CSommunlty Affairs.

Specifically, the CROOG fav
ors modifying "the restricUve 

$260 per pupil. It now is $200 authority relating to the man- 
per pupil. Gorv. Meskill has datory requirement of a local
asked that It remain at $200. CLDAP program. In order for a „  , „  ,. ,,,
(K>P leaders are reconunendlng municipality to qualify for state ’ ’
$220 per i>upU. Other recom- funds.”
mendatlons go as high as $360. ■ The CROOG position Is that 
. .  . That the state assume the the Department of Community 
full cost (within (he year in- Affairs should be "m ore respwi- 
curred) of all special education slve to local and regional needs, 
program* presenfiy required or without requiring substantial 
to be imposed on the munici- state and local financial re-
paUUes. sources for programs not .___ -ii«  onniinaMa (n Bverv vehicle and misuse of reglstra-...T h a t the Connecticut De- necessarily applicable to every ^
partm oit of Transportatlcn in- community.”

The CROOG took note of the

Arthur H. Schwarm, 28, of 
11% Village St., Rockville was 
charged last night with breach 
of peace and intoxication. \  

The arrest came as the result 
of a complaint made to the Ver
non Police Department concern
ing an alleged disturbance at 
the home of a friend of

Rockville.
Schwarm was released cxi., 

his promise to appear in Rock
ville Circuit Court, March 16;

Larry Martin, 20, of Eaton 
Rd., Tolland was charged by 
Vemon Police last night with 
operating an unregistered motor

crease the grants to municipali
ties for local highway mainte
nance. ^
. . . That the General Assembly 
and the administration provide 
unreatricted bloc grants to the CROOG’s 
munlclt>aUtVea, “ as a necessary 
step in alleviating riring munici
pal costs and reliance on the 
overburdened locbT ’’ property 
tax.!’
. . . That the state provide fi
nancial assistance towards the

fact that, of fire state’s 189 
towns and cities, only 77 are 
Involved In C-DAP, and that the 
same ratio exists among 

26 member-towns. 
Possible repeal”  of the 

state’s Municipal Collective Bar
gaining Laws is being recom
mended by the CRO(XJ.

The council is recommending 
the Immediate establishment of 
a committee, "with executive.

Bup̂ mrt and operation of re- legislative and local represent
gional drug information centers, 
on a matching basis.
. . . That state niatchlng funds 
be provided for the operation of 
regional crime and narOotica 
squads.
. . . That state funds be pro
vided for the establishment of 
resource-recovery programs and 
facilities.

The CRCOG took a moderate 
poeiticn on C-DAF (Community 
Development Action Plan) and 
Û e Department of Ckmununlty 
Attain — two controversial Majfora,

atlcxi, to study, evaluate and 
recommend modifications and 
Improvements, and possible re
peal, of the state’s present 
Municipal Collective Bargain
ing Lews.”

T he committee would be In
structed to report Its findings to 
the present legislature, when it 
meets in 1972. AmOng the mem
bers of the committee Would be 
representatives from CROOG, 
the Connecticut Conference of 

and the Connecticut

tlon plates. He was also re
leased on his promise to eqipear 
in Rockville Court, March 16.

A car belonging to Maria 
Mlkaltls of Tolland, was report
ed missing from West Main St. 
last night. It W818 tecovered 
later on East Main St.

A Baltimore, Md., truck driv
er was i^ e d  " a warning by 
State PoUqe last night for fallura 
to secure load.

Police said a speure tire came 
loose from the truck driven by 
Michael Siano, 29, and struck a 
car being driven by Philip Pa- 
ganl, 18, of Slater St., Manches
ter.

<X>VSNTBY
Alton A. Bailey, 82; of Lake- 

wood Heights, Coventry, was 
charged last night, with driving 
to the left side of the road on 
the crest of a hill. He Is sched
uled to appear in Manchester 
(Circuit Court 12, March 18.

$ O U / U L £ ld H h L

CapiJbaL

A Game of Human Checkers
A live checker game is played each year in August in the main square o f Castel- 
vetro, an ancient town near Modena in central Italy. The game is played by per
sons clad in 16th century costumes as part o f an annual celebration rammem
orating the stay in 1564 o f Italian poet Torquato Tasso, who was hiding from 
authorities for subversive writing. A  parade o f townfolk dressed in 16th cen
tury costumes precedes the game. Each team is directed by a “ chrakers mas
ter”  chosen from  the best players in the area. Opening move is given to the 
team that places first in an archer competition. (AP Photo)

expensive item. Is $1.80 per oil
V F X F  .A .s k s  T o W D . change and $6 per grease job.

If the contract were awardedTo Hire \etcrarts to one of the two bidders, the
■«-i ^  • “ '* T would done The Nathan Hals Sohotd PTA Trust nmos aomimsierea oy uirvcwr umugni. u»
r  o r  x jr r e f lS m ff  JOJD working hours at the town sponsor a chUdren’s movie the state total more than $600 In “ very bad taste.

highway garage. n-,— ■—  •_ — • ....jit . ^

Movie Planned 
At Nathan Hale

By Sol R, Cohen
State''Rep. Johh Mirolkowski, and Annuity Funds, among oth>

D, of T>orringt<m~''is 'concerned era.
with the pracUce, at some the- The "blue ribbon”  committee . 
atera, of showing previews of will be asked to make recom- 
X-rated films on bills of G mendatlons for improving the 
(general audience) films. effectiveness of trust fund, in-

He is sponsoring a bill VYhich vestment ponies.
woulff 'lh i^e It Illegal to show --------
previews ot sexy  films, except Tonight’s Republican Victory 
ot showing of X-rated films. Dhmer at the Hartford Hilton 

Mlsclkowski said he had re- Hot®l ** expected to draw about 
ceived a complaint from one diners. The $10^a-pl^e
couple, who took their children dinner, to start at 7. wlU sM  
to see a Walt Disney movie at ^  ‘*>e states
a drive-in. °O P  cotters.

____ .. . .. . Seated at the head table will
“ When they got there,’ ’ he ^  Thomas Meskill, U.S.

said, "they got more than they Lowell Welcker, U.S. Rep. 
bargained for — a preview of Robert Steele. U.S. Rep. Stew- 
an X-rated movie was flashed art McKinney. State GOP Chair- 
on the screen. They made the „,an Howard Hausman, Agos- 
chUdren duck down in the badr-flnej„_ Rerdon, and other top 
seat, so they wouldn’t see It.’ ’ RepubUcan dignitaries.

-------  'The main speeches will be by
State Sen. David Odegard ap- Meskill and Welcker.

peared before the General As- _____
sembly’s judiciary committee state Rep. Genovesi has been 
yesterday, to speak in favor of named an assistant GOP floor 
a bill co-sponsored by him and leader. The appointment was by 
State Rep. Donald Genovesi. House. Minority Leader Francis 
Both are Manchester RepubU- chains.
cans. --------

The blU would Invoke the state Rep. N .' Charles Bog- 
penalties of the charge of mur- g^ni, D, of Manchester spoke 
der, with the possible death before the committee on the en- 
penalty, against anyone who vironment yesterday. He urged 

_^helped cause the death of an- a favorable report on a bill he 
other through the sale or dls- is co-sponsoring, 
pensing of controlled drugs. The bill proposes an amend- 

"Drug pushers,’ ’ Odegard re- ment to the law governing pres- 
matked yesterday, "murder ervation -of wetlands and tidal 
with pills instead of with guns.”  marsh and estuarine systems—

--------  to provide that the provisions
State Comptroller Nathan take fuU force and ettect no ■ 

AgostiiielU Is starting what he later than March 30 of this year, 
hopes wUl become a traditional and to provide for appropriate 
annual event—a Oomptrtdler’s safeguards for the rights of 
St. Patrick’s  Day Reception for owners of wetland properties af- 
the State Cai^hd press. The fected by the designation of the 
first one w lll„be March 16 in effective date.
his offices In the Capitol. It will --------
take place after the legislature The legislature’s committee 
adjourns for the day. on government administration

--------  and policy will hold a public
Starting Monday, the legisla- hearing at 2 p.m. tomorrow on 

tore tidll meet four days a a p r o p o s e d  constitutional 
week, Monday through Thura- amendment for permitting the 
day. The House will convene at 18-year-old to vote in state and 
1:80 p.m. and the Senate at 2. local elections. They now have

--------  the right to vote in national
State Treasurer Robert Ber- elections, 

don has announced the forma- ----------------------
Uon of a "blue ribbon”  a d ^  Lo Censored
ry committee on trust fund In
vestments. The nine-member CHICAGO (API — Ah educar 
committee wlU be headed by tional television station JDi XU - 
Dan W. Lufkin of Neydnwn, cago cut out an elght-mlnute 
chairman ot the Investment seg^tent of “ The Great Ameri- 
firm of Doiuddson, LufMn & can Dream Machine”  Wednes- 
Jenrette. day night because the profram

Trust funds administered by director thought the section'wiuj

areas. Town and City Managers’ Aa-
The council declined to back soclaUon. 

the i^ommendaticns of the Con- *!ES|ealble repeal”  of the col- 
nectlcut Town and City Man- lecUve bargaining laws was on 
agers’ iUaoclatlcn. The latter, a suggestion by Hartford Mayor 
by an 11 to 6 vote of Its mem- Ann Uccello, 
bers, had recommended that the Miss Uccello r e m a r k e d ,  
1967 legislaticn which had ere- “ Once, I was a strong bahker

KUled
LBjDI^ARD (AP)—A Massa

chusetts Sailor attached to the 
UOS 'WUI Rogers died Wednes
day on Route 12 When he lost 
control of his ’ motorcycle and 
was thrown 60 feet, St^te Police 
said. • ’

The victim was Samuel G. 
Rae, 20, of Byfield, Mass.

The Anderson-Shea Post of the 
Veterans of BY)reign Wars and 
its ladies auxiliary has sent a 
letter to Town Manager Robert 
Weiss and to town directors 
urging them to hire some of the

Tax Receipts 
At 95 Per Cent

Saturday in the school audlto- mlilicm. Tliey* Include the Cmi- Hie segment was a ' satirical 
rium. There will be showings at necticut State Teachers’ Annu- skit in which a man and woman 
10 a.m. and 2 p.m. ity and Pension B\mds and the lie on a bed and discuss a love

All children are invited. *niere State Employes’ Retirement affair, 
will be a small admission
charge, and popcorn will be 

■sold,-Proceeds will he used for 
Between 92 and 93 per cent of PTA projects at the school.

"The Man from Button Wll-

Public Records

LT.WOOD
LOCKER PLANT AND MEflrMARKET
A l l  O U R  M E A T r i l R E r a B I f t T c U T l ^ ^

N O T PRE-PACKAGED

estimated 900 unemployed v e t ^ C h e s te r ’s property taxes ^ ftui-leagth, animated
erans In Manchester to grease **®̂ ® '*®®“  collected so far this ^ĵ rtoon about the legendary 
and lubricate town liig^way y®®*"- n d s is based on figures deeds and daring exploits 
trucks and other equipment. provided In the summary of Justin Eagle, the first U. S. gov- 

Bids for the preventive main- receipts through Jan. 81 releas- agent It features the
t6nance contract were opened ^d yesterday by Ernest R. Robertson, How-
Feb. 11. Two companies. Auto Machell Jr collector of Keel, Edgar Buchanan and
Lubricatioh BTc. of Windsor and revenue. ’ Barbara Jean Wong. ......
Mobile Jpaick* Service of New a  total $8,068,(K)9.41 was col- ----------------------
Britain, bid on the contract, lected In January bringing to 
Auto Lubrication was the ap- $io,620,418.M"ffie~amount coUset- 
parent l<w bidder based on unit gg jjjjg year. The Board Building Permits
prices for some 24 types of town Directors estimate of revenue Choman Enterprises for Dart’s 
equipment. from property taxes for this Dairy, knock down 20 feet of

According to Maurice Pass, hscal yesir was $11,496,048. wall and 8 feet of roof at 816
director of general services, the Revenue from ncxi^ducation E. Center St., $200. 
town is primarily Interested in related sources as of Jan. 81 Carl Petersen for Herbert

, service for Its large trucks. totals $11,064,261.82. The Board Phelan, trustee, dembllsh a
** The VFW points out that the of Directors estimate foi’^-this dwelling and garage at 841 E. 
nanies of all unemployed veter- figure was $18,016,862.62. ’ Center St., $800.
ans can be obtained from the Total General Fund Revenue S tu ^  Grisel of South Wlnd-
 ̂Veterans Section ot the State to date is $12,006,666.70 as c(»n- sor f ^  .j^ rton  Smith, garage
Employment Office. pared to the Board of Directors and breesOway at IS N. Fair-

The VFW urges Immediate estimate of $16,897,444.88. field St., $2,000.
action. ---------------------- - Ra-BU Oontradtdrs for Mrs.

Auto Lubrication price for 10- Tufts University was founded Catherine johnshme, addition

A G Al  Y

wheel dump-trucks, the most in 1862 in Medford, Mass. to 78 Branford St., $1,000.

cHo?n\ Bottom Round
WHOLE

ArtfMMC. OUTS —

2 B O n O M  R O U N D  R O A S T S  
1 B A C K  R U M P  R O A S T  

1 E Y E  R O U N D  
5 L B S .  B O n O M  R O U N D  

Q R O U N D
AVG. W EKlBr 28 to M LBO.

COMBO

MANCHESTER TIRE, IHC.

FREE
SAFETY CHECK

lb W e Check

TOBIN'g SUOED

BACON a.W
EXTRA-LEAN—FKB8HLY GROUND 
NOT PBE-PAOKAQED

Chuck Ground
BABY

BEEF LIVER
- I

4. 8P
OBBYUfipOB FABBft-niBKirr

POT PIES W.ST

•  BRAKE SYSTEMS #  BALL JOINTS
•  SHOCK ABSORBERS •  WHEEL BEARINGS

•  COMPLETE EXHAUST SYSTEMS 
AND OF COURSE 

YOUR TIRES
—  Post, CowteoHS SeiYice —

MON.-TDES.-WED.-FBl. 8 a.m.-5:80 p.m.—THDBS. 8 a.m.-g p.m.—SAT. 8 a .m ..l p.m.
- . ~  ' I

fIB yoar fr««wr with U.S.D.A. choice meot  ̂ Mtlve poultry,
F cvin

eat Hke a-kin^.
fruits and vegetables. Save up to 15 te'2d% and ATLAKTIC

If You Like The Best Give Us A  Test
51 BISSEU ST. REAR OF ICE PLANT \  643-8424

- -  PLENTY OF FREE PARKING SP A C R ^

UP TO 6 MONTHS TO PAT
M A N C H E S T E R  T I R E k  I N C e

295 BROAD ST. (OPPOSITE SEARS AUTOMOTIVE) TEL. 643-1161 
------  AMPLE FREE PARKING

SALEimo
SPmNG

■ (

JIFFY HOBBY 
GREENHOUSE

Reg. $2.98 Sale $2.39
ImigiM — |Tow flowtn, htfto 
for th* kitetiM, whtiivtr.you 
wmt rM  in your own homts! 
Itio JHly Ho^ GrtonhouM 
conshtt of .  ftotic powini 
tray, 28 IMfy 7*. Md i doir 
plaatic bubUo top.

JUST î RRIVED 
NEW STOCK 

OF
1971
VEGETABLE

SEEDS
JUST ARRIVED 
FR(»1 HCXLAND

BEGONIAS
DOUBLE & HANGING 
BASKET BEGONIAS

2 for $,75

ROCK 
SALT
190 LBS

only f l H I

— ALSO IN 25 LBS
1

SYLVANIA GRO-LUX 
U M P  FIXTURE 

reg .»1 1 9 *  i l 0 «
Works just like stmR|ht to p o i 
ptonts indoors aU year. CompMi 
witti bulb.

Feathered Friend i
SUNFUNWER 

SEEDS
$3?.. for 20 to.
$ 7 .” ; t o  SO t o .

A special tmtl 
Enjoy watdhing wiM binii 

IS they flock to your hoihi to Tba(
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South'Viets 
Drive O ff  
Cong Tanks
(Oonttnned from Page One)

day report of casualties aboard 
these craft.

Meanwhile, small-scale but 
sharp, fighting, ambushes and 
rock^ and mortar attacks hav^ 
taken a steady toll among the 

, U.6. ground force east of the 
Laotian border.

Although the American death 
toll last week was the highest in 
nearly six months, the casualty 
totals were only slightly above 
those reported in the first week 
of the Laotian operation. The 
casualty summary last Thurs
day for the week of Feb. 7-13 
listed 51 Americans killed in 
combat, 32 dead of nonhostlle 

 ̂ causes and 217- wounded. The 
number killed in action then 
was more than double the 24 
killed in combat the week be- , 
fore.

In the war today, a South 
Vietnamese spokesman said for 
the eighth day that there had 
been no movement forward by 
South Vietnamese forces in 
Laos. Half a dozen South Viet
namese fire bases and field po
sitions were reported shelled, 
one of them with 100 rounds of 
mortar and I'ecollless rifle fire, 
but a spokesman said casualties 
were light.

Associated Press correspond
ent Holger Jensen reported 
from Khe Sanh that another
base on Hill 31 about 10 miles 
across the boiler has been un
der heavy mortar and rocket at
tack for three days. Some U.S. 
mediCEil evacuation helicopters 
were able to get Into the posi
tion, but pilots said landing
thero was "extremely hazard
ous.”

Saigon headquarters said U.^. 
air strikes had dealt North Viet-, 
namese troops . another heavy 
blow. A spokesman said South 
Vietnamese infantrymen sweep
ing along-^the enemy’s trail net
work 14 miles southwest of the 
border outpost of Lao Bao found' 
the bodies of 109 North Virt- 
namese soldiers killed by air 
strikes. He said the troops also 
found eight tons-of ammunition 
and 11 heavy weapons, includ
ing three of the S7mm antiair
craft guns that have taken a 
heavy toll of U.S. helicopters.

Hie U.S. Command reported a 
helicopter crash 60 miles north 
of Saigon {uid far from the Laos 
fighting. The command said 
seven Americans were killed in 
an Army UHl. The crash was 
attributed to operational causes.

South -Vietnamese headquar
ters also announced a new drive 
into Cambodia along Route X, .  
the Phnom Penh-Saigon high
way which has been imder 
North Vietnamese and Viet 
Cong pressure in recent dajrs. 
The operation Involves 1,500 
troops and raises the total South 
Vietnamese forces in eastern 
Cambodia to 24,500 men, th  ̂
spokesman said.

The Saigon govemment~aiso 
reported a major clash Wednes
day and a Viet Cong attack on a 
resettlement camp today in the 
northern part of South Vietnam. 
Both actlmts we're unrelated to 
tile Liaotian campaign.
3. Militiamen battled a North 
Vietnamese battlaion of 200 or 
more troops for seven hours 
near Quang Ngql, on the coast 
85 miles south of Da Nang. The 
militiamen were aided by air 
and artillery strikes and report
ed 47 North Vietnamese killed 
and two ■ captured alcmg with 17 
weapons. Six militiamen were 
reported killed and seven 
wounded.

Headquarters said Viet Cong 
tro (^  slammed 20 mortar 
rounds into the Phu Loc reset-
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Uement camp 19 miles south
west of Da Nang, thep followed 
up with a tpxxmd attack.' A 
spokesman said 46 houses were 
destroyed and 20 civlllahs and., 
one militiaman were wounded. 
Three of the enemy were knowh 
dead, he said.

South V̂ iet 
Leader Sees 

Invasion ^
(Continued from Page One)

invasion of Laos with American 
and Saigon puppet troops. Mr. 
Nixon nonetheless pretends that 
it is the Vietnamese people and 
the government of the Demo
cratic Republic of Vietnam 
which has extended, the war to 
all of Indochina.”

This, Le said, is one of three 
lies pronounced by Nixon. The 
others, he said; were that Nixon 
desires peace and that he still . 
wants to negotiate a settlement 
of the conCllct.

Thuy said that "while sustain
ing heavy losses in Laos, the 
Nixon administration is fever
ishly preparing for attacks 
against North Vietnam, causing 
an extremeiy serious situation 
in Asia and in the world.”

He declared that the Invasion 
of Laos and the "threat” 
agalnst“North Vietnam menaces 
Com munlet=Chlaa.

North Vietnam’s reaction to 
Nixon’s report dominated the 
peace talks in their 104th ses
sion. There was no indication of 
any progress toward ending the 
war.

Hie United States made a new 
effort to get the Vietnam talks 
going with discussion of a “ spe
cific time frame” for withdraw
al of all foreign forces from 
■South -Vietnam, Cambodia and 
Laos.

U.S. Ambassador David K. E. 
Bruce noted that Hanoi no long
er denies the presence of its 
troops in the three other Indo
chinese* countries.

"If this means that you are 
now ready to deal with the ques
tion of the withdrawal of North 
Vietnamese forces from South 
Vietnam, Laos and Cambodia,”— 
he said, "we can then move to a 
discussion of the specific time 
frame in which withdrawals of 
all external forces in these 
countries can take place.”

Two weeks ago. North Viet
nam’s chief spokesman at the 
peace talks did not deny, in an
swer to newsmen’s questions, 
that there are North Viet
namese forces in South Viet
nam, Cambodia and Laos, and 
the spokesman spoke of a 
"shoulder to shoulder struggle 

_with fraternal forces” of South 
Vietnam, Cambodia and Laos.

Bruce made a similar effort 
to get the talks going on the 
withdi^awal question last week, 
but got nowhere. Instead, the 
North Vietnamese demanded 
that the United States withdraw 
by June 30 or another “ reason
able”  date. “

'There was no immediate 
Communist reaction to Bruce’s 
renewed proposal today.

NOTICE
’The Connecticut Department 

of Transportation, Bureau of 
Administration, will accept bii 
on March 4, 1971 at 10:30 a.: 
EST, covering the Rental '  of 
Various Types of Equipment 
and/or Services for Use 
Throughout the State of Con
necticut.

Proposals are available at the 
Bureau of Administration, Pur
chases Section, 17 Van Dyke 
Avenqe, Hartford, Connecticut, 
Attention: Mr. WlUlam J. Har
vey, Purchases Coordinator.

LINCOLN 
and

WASHINGTON 
had their day

NOW WE ARE HAVHN OURSH
Art and Frames at cfaopped-down and four score and 
seven years ago prices.
Original Oils — Utbograplis — Watw Oolers — Wan* 

•Carved and Finished Frames . . ..A ll art sold complete 
with Frames — Dennis Aaron Sculptures at more than

50% O FF  
ART PRICES

Orig

$45.00
$65.00
$55.00
$35.00
$40.00
$70.00
$95.00

Price SAU
$23.00
$37.00
$32.50
$17.50
521JI5
$34.00
$48.25

^  -

BROAD STREET, MANCHESTER
Alsnt Prospect Avenue and Kane fUreet, West Hariloid

OPEN DAILY 10:00 A.M. 1o 10:00 P.M.
' AMPLE PWEB AMD EAST PUBKINO! .

i-SERVICE PEPT STORIES

Sale Ends Sat, Feb 27 . . .  In M^ny Cases Quantities Are LimitecfmiuEDiiiiiii

Skirts, Pants 
and Swe

•a
iwsotsrs and vssit 
' powder or tonger* 

ins, $ize$  ̂34 to 40.. Color- 
matched Airts and pants in sol
ids ond/ploids, sizes 8 to 16.

2  Pc Pajntsuits
•  AVariety of Current Styles in Wanted Fabrics
•  Vest Tops, Pantdresses, Belted & Chain Tripi Styles
•  Warp Knits, Stripes 4  Solids, Pastel Shades
•  Sizes 10 to 20 and 14I^ to 24)6 in the Group

Flared
Slacks

for Gyys 'n 6abl
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SELF-SERVICE DEPTSTORES

broad  STREET, RMNCHESTER
P»»«Foot Avenue anS ^(ane Mreot, Weet naitlned

.  AMPi 10:00 A.M. le  10:00 P.M.
• AMPLE FREE AND EASY PAEKINO! -

7

Every Dept Loaded with Values in This Great Savings Event!mWIIIIE IMHIl

4Orig 5.97 9 9
to 7.97

M ini B ikes
3 HP 3Vi HP

99 ^̂  159 9 0

Strip es, solids, herringbone  
stripes, blue cotton denims, aet> 
ton corduroy cargo pockets, 
morel'Sizes 28-38 in group.

BIG SELECTION!
M inter 

Car Coats

PREMIUM YARN
Sheer IVylon 
Panty H ose

Orig 
23.97 
to 29.97

$ 15 78
All the latest styles,-, including 
fake fursi With or without pile — 
linings. Solids, plaids, checks.. 
Broken sizes for jrs; misses and 
women.

Agilone, Fit-Lonin, Actionweor 
nylon including many that ore 
guaranteed not to run...,Eashion 
Colors in sizes S-M-L-XL. X"

D ress \ 
C learance

Orig 4,97.to 11.97^

* 2 & * »
A-llnes, shifts, pleoted styles and 
more in on array'*of fashion fab
rics! Attractive trims. Solids, 
prints. J rs , petites, m isses, 
women.

Cotton corduroys, nylon quilts, 
reversibles, p iles and moral 
Warmly lineef. Boys sizes 8 to 16, 
girls 3 to 14 in the group.

8 A U ! EN D S 8AV., F E B .  SKh 
All Purchaeee Final -

Novelty Suede
Handbags

Twens & Womens
Loafers^

Basketball
Shoes

$2 13 3 Mens
A Boys 15 0

BOYS AND MENS
Sw eaters

drig 4.97 to 7.97

HOUSE el ART ud FRANES
Drawstring and novelty, styles, 
many with fringed trims. All fash
ion-right for spring-thru-summer.'

Classic moc toe, bold vamp dec
oration. Scuff-resist uppers need 
***• polishing. Sizes 5 to 10. -no

U.S. mode with Cushioned in
soles, arch support, sure-grip 
soIm . Sizes 3 to 6 ,61k to M.

unlocks, skinny ilbe, beltod mo
dels, cardigans in latest Mylet. 
Sizes S-M-L in group.

'CHARGE IT" With Your C.B.T. or C.A.P. Master Charge Cmd!

Galoxie 15 with 
friction broke & 
hand throttle.

4 cycle engine, 
disc type broke. 
Model 150.

Racy mod styling, 
oversize rear tire. 
Model 300-4.

B e a co n
THERMAL

Spreads
$4

A spread by day, o blank
et by night.. No ironing. 
Pink, blue, gold, green. 
Twin or full size.

1̂ . i  i

7 PIECE
Gourmet
Cook

Set

Porcelain clod. 9" fry pan, 
3 qt casserole, cover to fit 
both. 1H qt double boiler, 
1 qt soucepon, cover.

10 INCH TEFLON II
F ry  Pan 

8  6 8  ^

Heavy gouge aluminum with 
non-stick Teflon 11 inner finish . . .  
use with ordinary kitchen tools.

Head & Shoulders
Shampoo

79-
. Your choice of 4.3 oz tube or 6.5  

oz bottle of lotion type.

G/eem
Toothpaste

4 4 c

6.75 oz Family Size Tube

St Mary's
B lankets

4 9 7

Polyester-royon-cotton in woven 
~ plaids and florals. Matching ny

lon bindings. 72 x 90 size.

40 QT SWING TOP
B a s k e t

4 9 7  -

Rugged plastic, graceful tapered 
shape. -15" top measurement, 
2 6 n "  toll. Decorator pastels.

ASSORTED
Framed Pictures

$ 5 Orig 8.97 
to 12.97Your Choice

Fine group of reproductions of famous artists. Beautifully framed.

Virgin Wool
K nitting W orsted

4 oz 
Skoin 78

4 ply mothproof wool yarn in 
white, block, 15 fashion colors.

Windshield
W asher Solvent

6 6 ^ gal
Cleans snow, ice, frost, dirt and 
film. Protects to 20 below.

E

m m m m BM m tm e

Minnesota Fats
7 ft

Pool 
Table
« 5 5

—  Steel frame, metal comers, vinyl clod
sides. Cues & bolls, 4-ployer scorer. ,

8 FT MINNESOTA FATS POOL TABLE * 7 0
 ̂ ....  ̂ ---------------

"CHAJIGE IT" Wifh Your C.B.T. or C.A.P. Master Charge Cord!

Quake Cleanup 
Bitterly Slow

B y  JAY SHARBUTT
LOS^ANOBLEIS (AP) —, ’The 

quake 'u  over, but tne after
shocks linger. So does cleanup 
and repair work throughout the 
battered San Fernando Vsdley.

 ̂ ’The Jolt which hit the Los An
geles area Feb. 9 killed 64 per
sons, Injured mere than a thou
sand and caused^iUlllons of dol. 
lars In property damage. ’The 
valley, affected most by the 
earthquake. Is slowly battling Its 
way back to normal.

Ed Bowes, a Qlendale con
tractor, said homeowners seek
ing damage estimates are "run
ning us ragged.”

William Krambo, an official 
at the Los Angeles building and 
public safety office near hard- 
hit Sylmar, said appllcati<Mis lor 
appro-val of repair plans \yere 
beginning to pour in.

“ It’s just starting “now,”  he 
says. "You should see It peak 30 
days from now.”  Are the con
tractors busy? He laughs. "Ev
erybody’s been called In from 
here to ’Timbuctoo.”

The Southern California Gas 
Co., faced with disruption of 
service to 18,500 famUles in Syl
mar and neighboring San Fer
nando City after the quake, "U 
almost back to normal,”  a 
spokesman reports. ..

The firm had some setbacks. 
About 10,000 families in tfae_Sun- 
land-lHijunga area spent pear
freezing last Friday night with
out heat because the gas Compa
ny had to clear feeder lines 
clogged with dirt from the 
quake.

The company, which installed 
temporary gas lines two days 
after the Wg tremor, since has 
replaced 88,000 feet of pipe. The 
only homes still without service 
either are vacant or posted as 
unsafe for occupancy.

General Telephone Oo. Is re
ported by a spokesman to be In 
gtxxl riiape In every section ex
cept Sylmar, a pleasant, rela,- 
tively smog-free community 
nestled against the starkly 
beautiful San Gabriel (Moun
tains.

"I can pick up the phone and 
get the operator to dial me out, 
but nobody can dial In here,”  
sajrs Jlazel Harper, a peppery 
ex-Oklahoman whose left wrist 
was broken at her Sylmar home 
during the quake.

’ ’The men from the utilities 
have been wonderful,”  Mrs. 
Harper said. “ It may not be un
til May, I understand, that I ’m 
able to dial out, but I know they 
have problems.’ ’

San Fernando City, whose 
18,000 residents underwent a 
quake-caused drought—the
shock shattered the city water 
lines and c r a c l^  two of three 
reservoirs beyond repali>—final
ly is off the water wafbh.

For nine days after the quake, 
up to 37 water trucks were sup
plying city residents with drink
ing water, poured into Jugs, 
plastic trash baskets, buckets, 
anything that would hold it.

The last drought area, In the 
city’s northwest section, got 
temporary lines last Sunday. 
Residents there have to run 
hoses from the lines into their 
homes If they want water with
out going outside for it.

Crews working around the 
clock have put In permanent

new Mrater lines throughout the 
rest of the city.

Lawns and shrubs throughout 
San ^Fernando are turning 
brown, but police are aeUng 
residents they see watering 
their lawns to stop.

‘ "The whole city’s still on a di
minished water supply and 
we’re still asking people to con
serve water,”  says Joe Oom- 
stock, assistant public works di
rector. "We’re also asking peo
ple not to wash their clothes 
here—the system can’t handle 
it.”

The city won’t fix Its damaged 
streets and curbs right away.

“ Geologists recommendsd we 
delay this about five montha be
cause the ground’s still moving , 
slightly,”  Comstock says.

How long \^1 it be before San 
Fernando Is as it was before the 
quake? Comstock offers a ghim 
guess: “ It’ll be at least one 
year.”

Six Red Cross centers to pro
vide emergency cash, food and 
housing to valley residents stOl 
are in operation; 10,500 fiunUies 
have been served and cfficlals 
expect to help 2,600 more.

” We think they’re over the 
worst of it,”  says Jim Kallvae, 
a Red Cross official, who esti
mates nesirly $900,000 has been 
spent helping quake victima, in
cluding 615 famUles etiU in 
emergency housing such as ho
tels or motels. _____

Los Angeles officials report a 
group of con artteta posing aa 
“ structural engineers”  or “ In
spectors”  are proeding Sylmar, 
offering to check damaged 
homes for $15 to $25. ’The city 
provides such service without 
charge.

One 60-yeat^d^ resident, dis
satisfied with the progieae of 
two worketyi repairing his 
quake-damaged home, went 
berserk. He attacked them with 
a meat cleaver, threatened otM 
with a shotgun, and dived out o> 
a second floor window to Ida 
death when the police azrtved.

But the ohlldrgn gf Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed. Rosaback pretty well 
typify the vallejr's alow return 
to normal, even though their trt- 
level home in Sylmar was badly 
damaged in the quake.

Mrs. Rosaback laughed about 
It, while helping her brothepfn- 
law, Ray Boylala, clear away 
rubble in the living room. She 
said her lour children are get
ting blase about quakes.

"They just aald, m , la that 
another, one?’ when we got an 
aftershock here last Saturday,”  
she said.

Nerw Baby Boom
NEW YORK (AF) — The 

United States la experiencing Its 
"aecond postgmr hahy boom— 
an echo of the firet," says a 
Univeratty of Chicago aocialo- 
glat who la a populaUcn expert.

"Beginning with «0>out Octo
ber, 19M, the number of M r ^  
each month has been greater 
than the same month In the 
preceding year,-”  Dr. Philip M. 
Hauser .  aald In a q>eech. 
Wednesday.

He said women bom  In the 
baby boom kfter Wtorid War n  
are now' entering reproductive 
age and the n u m l^  of fertile 
women in the 20-to-M ago group 
will increase by 86 per cent by 
1S7B.

T

CONNECTICUT SALVAGE GO^ INC
$40 HILLIARD ST. (eer. Adaint)

MANCHESTER. CONN,- -  
Phena $49-7712

HI, NEIGHBOR!
As yeu may teMw, I  

have been gettteg a 
h a r d  time from my 
wile every time 1 sug
gested that I ahoidd 
take'' a rest from my 
exfaaustlag t w o - d a y  
work schedule aqd go 
South to brush up on 
my golf. If there's one 
thing I do writ, It’s 
playlag golf lousy, so 
my game needs lots of 
practloe. However, my
pleas fell <m deaf ears, until I took the bull by the tril 
looked the^,situation strai$ht hi the eye. I booked aa alrilue 
seat for Miami last Saturday night and, lo  and beheld, riM 
decided I-needed company to keep me from the vartoae 
temptations that might face me in City. She wanted 
me to have a good time but not a GOOD time, ao eha 
came with me. David,has been in fidl charge dining my 
absence and it has bem  his responalldUty to provue a 
wide assortment of goodies for this w eriie^ . He teUa mo 
you should be pleased with his efforts.

Here is a partial list of what we should be peddHag: 
Hotpolnt (^ipliances like washers, dryers atul refrigeratsss; 
Motorola radios; Smucker's pickles; toya; clocks; aheata 
and towels; rugs and mats; Janltnd, Electrasol and fOU; 
American of Martiiiavllle tables; cookies r i all aorta a id  
hundreds of Items David can’t remember.

 ̂So come visit and enjoy a ciqi of our free delleloas 
coffee. Browse with no pressure a ^  return anything, you 
buy with "no hard time”  If jrou're not aatlBlled In fWety 
way.'M y wife trained David to say "Bring your wife, your 
kids and your WAIXiBTF* because' she’s net hero to say tt 
herself.

Remember onr eac- 
bauathig bou n : F ill- 
DAYS 10 to 5 aag 8ATV 
URDAYS 10 to 0.

Look for us under the big chimney~Bear the com er of 
A dai^  and HlUlard.
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BUG6S BUNNY OUR-BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

HOW W ILLI 6ET 
ALONG WITHOUT 
TV? I  LOOK A t
rr -

REAP A  BOOK PLAT;) 
SOUTAIRB... BUT 
.ABOVE A L L ..^ ^ y

1

r \ ^

...PONT THINK ABOUT 
S B K  B / L L * 13

UAA, VAC, WE. PB3FBSSIOMAU 
PU BLIC lSTtf t a i l o r  O U R  
PRCWVOTIOM T O  O U R  
P R O E U C T .' A PTE R  C L O S E  
AHALYsnS O F  A TTO R M E V  
CRU M W ELL'S  LIFE 6 T V L E ,
1 R E A L IZ E P  TH AT H IS 
BOOtZ W O U L P  M EEP A  
PRAWVAcnC P E B U T /

TM. Ug. N«. ow.

4 ALLEY OOP
SAYSUZ.'lOU FORGOT S ,  OH, YES INDBSD.'OUR
TO • fa x  W iE V  ABOUT/ BAPFJJY! Y*MEAN \ LUCKY WINNER SETS 
THE OTHER PRIZE/ / THERES SUMPIN I T K K P  HALF OF ALL

CL̂ Ê besides J  th ' dino saur  e g g s
—  CXXLECTEP/ ^BaNG NNG?

ISN'T THAT 
VMDNDERFUL, 
ALLEY?

UH...YEAH, 
I  GUESS 

GO.

BY V. T. HAMLIN
...IF TH' POOR SLOB HAS 
AN A W F U L  BIG  CRAVING 
FOR DINOSAUR EGGS/

S O  WHILE I  ,WA«C 
O S T E N S IB LY  P L A C IN S  A  
M IN O R  ITEM IN T H E  L O S T  
AM P F O U N P  c o l u m n , !  WAS 
IN r e a l i t y  T R k S S E R IN *

A  PA G E  owe #roRy.'

Fill the Blanks

'  T H E  W AY HE TE L L S  IT, 
Y P U  C O U L P  A L N IO S T

b e l ie v e  r r/

' , A lmost*
l-it T?/ari3Se*.4-fVWCpfi«i;c.t.̂

OUT OUR WAY BY NEG COCHRAN

GUMMER STREET BY PHIL-KROHN
S /  WHY ARE WE 0UILPIM’ 

SUCH A SKIWMYSMOW- 
/WAM THIS TIME,GRAM-

PLAIN JANE

liurfflAr 
PIPlCUU3U<- 
bIHD imjL-P

eiuxwp

WE'RE OONWA OLTISvVIART THOSE 
SMARTALECK KIRS WHO SPOILER 
TH' FIRST TWO WITH SNOWBALLS/

BAW7THEOTHERTWO I 
BIG, /

^  O i

BY FRANK BAGINSKI

ACROSS
1 Hers and-----
4 **Ball four, 

take
your ——”

8 — * and 
iurious

12 Fruit drink
13 --------------eye -
14 Poker stake 
is  Name (Fr.)
16 Chosen for

office anew'
18 Splinters
20 Agitates
21 Louse egg
22 Makes lace 

edgings
24 Book of the 
— Bible 
26 Glut 
.27 Brazilian 

macaw 
30 City in 

Wisconsin 
32 Violent dread 
34 Come out 

into view 
35-Mulct  ̂ .
36 --------------Angeles,

California
37 From far

and-----
39 Protuberant 

part
40 Crafty persons 

(Scot.)
, bofro\ '̂ 

or steal 
42 Step in a 

series
45 Extended 
49 Coming after
51 Neither’s 

cohipanion
52 Operatic solo
53 --------------Stanley

Gardner
* “54 Blood money 

55 Masculine

nickname ,
56 Equal
57 Abstract being

DOWN
1 --------------Christian

Andersen
2 False god
3 Muskhogean 

Indians
4 Basque cap
5 Asseverate
6 Take a

midday-----
7 Clolh’ rticasure
8 Actualities

. 9 Against
10 One \Vho 

(suffix)
11 Scatters, 

as hay
17 High regard
19 Forepiece 

of a cap

Answer to PreviOMS Puzzle

s Tl To

§
m

EI5ISI
m

23 ----- of roses
24 Cain and-----
25 Short note 

' (coll.)
26 Spirited horse
27 Hauteur
28 Mythical 

birds
29 Greek war god 
31 Disregard

willfully 
33 Insurgent 
38 Desire with

eagerness
40 Cronus, for 

instance
41,Corn-----
42 Heclth resorts
43 Civil wrong
44 Vietnam is 

in ——
46 Starring---- -

in a play
47 Ripped •
48 Love god
50 Corded fabric

;-at-Heart Club Enjoys 
Party Despite Cake Crisis

Andover’a Young - at • Heart iae-aponsored chryBanthemum 
Club yeaterdfiy celebrated Ite ebow. In November, the groiq* 
second anniversary with a ^  CSirlstmas city

M rthW  party celebraUon at ‘" ^ ’^S TcS Jatlon . mem- 
which M members were pres- b^rs setUed down to the play- 
ent. lug of cards. At the weekly

Mrs. John Hutchinson, ac- meetings, members engage In 
knowledged leader of the group playing card games such ais 
Which has no officials as-such, pinochle, whist, setback, bridge 
said that a minor crisis nearly and so on. PVn' those members 
kept the group from having a who do no, or do not wish, to 
birthday cake. The person who play cards, there are games 
was baking the cake yesterday played such as Scrabble and 
morning called Mrs. Hutchln- Trl-<»ninoes.

1 5“ 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11
12 13 14
15 16 — ■»- 17
18 19 20

21 22 23
24 25 26 M 28 29
3d 31 32 33

H 35
36

ai - ■ 38 39

40 41
42 43

. ■ 46 47 48
49 50 bl
52 53 54
55 56 57

*» ^RAMBAW

SHORT RIBS

 ̂ CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

BY PRANK O’NEAL

B U Z Z  S A W Y E R BY ROY CRANE
MEANWHILE, UFSTAIBS, DREWS 
(u>AND OTHERS OF THE LODGE 
STAFF ARE PlAYINS POKER.

aFTE R  DINNER, BUZ IDLY THUMBS THRU 
‘  MA6AZINES AS BOBBY AND SVLVA PlAY 8RIP6E,

lA W  CDME L A D Y  M A R Y  
AAAY S roPPE P  CM ASIN6  
■fMAT SUtTERING KNI6HT?

HE DOeSNY?'

J

WOPE, H E S  D O W N 'K ) 
A  PU U L (S L IM M E R .

-OiWL

‘Mom ought to be in government, huh. Dad? She 
could stop unemployment in a hurry!"

MICKEY FINN BY LANK LEONARD

I'M SORRY, R O N -eU T 
VDUR MOTHER HAS 

DECIDED TO LET YOU 
PULL TOUR OWN

AND THAT'S £XACTLV 
WHAT I'LL DO.' /MY 
TRANSACTION WITH 
PORTINO WILL 

PERFECTLY LEGAL

YOU.WOULD BE DOIN' 
BUSINESS WITH A  

CRIM E BOSS! DON'T
STEVE CANYON

Iff WANT TO F IR E ^  
ME AS VOUR CAM 
PAIGN MANAGER

r ifTi IkHMslM 
•••ArvW, ler.

MR. ABERNATHY

HC3W DO>OU LIKE 
THE DOGSIEDOORI 
AAADEFCRAAONTY?

HOWEVEP, 
THERE /S 

ONE ©MALI. 
HITCH...

BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RHIGEWAY

^  POOR cuddLes thinks T "
WE'RE PLAYING FAVDRrTES! 1

SNiFf '.

^ o e e . no.p d te e t .'a ' ^ now  I'm  a  B ie ^  
MONTH A60 I WAS SHOTCAMPUS AJLITICO

falling  a p a r t ... -W ITH THE prettiest 
SPEECH WRITER IN 

THE BUSINESS...

BY MILTON CANIFF

IF THIS IS^V^TritN PONT X AHEM...OLSON, 
THERAPY... A WAKE ME UP! )  START REHEARSING ] 

_  YOUR SPEECH 1

WINTHROP

cos
CMNU4

BY DICK CAVALLI

TH ER E 'e  NO  ROOM  
IN  T H E  ei^VCE 
PROGRAM FiOfS. 

COMEDLANeA FSAILEY/

President’s W orld Address 
Centers on Widening W ar

mine the security of the Soviet U i^  of aaaiatance, and that of 
Union." other friends. We look to them

Weetem Europe to shoulder the primary cmnbat
Implying that Russia could responslblUtles for their own de- 

try to split NATO by negotiating fense." 
with separate members on im-

Soviets Get 
Appeal From 
W orld Jews
(OontUmed from Page One) 

'Kahane'e expulsion from Bel-

TwoUrge , 
Drive For 

Federal Aid
(Continued from Page One)

.jRepubUcan Oovs. Rlchaid 
OgUvle of Illinois and Daniel J. 
Evans of Washington" said they 
were concerned news reports 
were creating Uie Impression of

(Oonttnned from Psge One) --------- -̂--------------------------  proving relations, Nixon called
world affairs Nixon also cov- from all other nuclear ^  “ “ *«* J®
ered theae areas In his mes- we^ions systems. ” * «U Ea«t-West ne<w>-
eagei The United States Is expected «atdng Issues. He also said pro*

Mideast to turn d o ^  the Russian pixF Bress on issues arlsiiig out of
lOxon gave Moscow a barely poml when the Strategic Anhs d iv i* *  oi Germany is basic

concealed warning not to try to Ldmitiitlon Talks resume In ^  easing tensions in Ehirope.
<Wninnt», the Middle Bast which Vletma Mardi 15. I'Oxon said "a  continued liber-
he called militarily and econom- Nixon said *. meanadiile he trade policy is indispensable 
ically vital to the Western alll- would continue -building the U.8. <V>meitlc economic health ________
ance. ~  TlBM system. "The strategic “  succesaful U.S. foreign gty,„ wednes^y night Mst a «Uvlalon among the go^emoni on

The United States recognises balance would be In danger if P<^cy-”  shadow over the final session of revenue sharing,
"the Soviet Union has important we limited defensive forces He called on the European al- the congress. Most of the dele- g,, Warren Heames at
Interests" tir~Uie region, Nixon alone," Nixon said, "and left Ues and Japcui to reduce their gates oppose the tactics of bar- Missouri ~ th» i
said. But he added, "Any effort the offensive' threat to our stra- own trade restrictions, saying assment and violence used by , cnairman, asked
by any major power to secure a teglc forces unconstrained." that they cannot afford to take his organisaUon against Soviet “ Y govlBmor who differs with 

n.mninaB8 dominant position could exacer- . liberal traide practices In the diplomats, ciUsens and offices the conference declaration of

Hutchinson thih'enlisted e lS S "  to T ^ w lT te r m '^ M  mdUtS^ s li^ 'S f d ^ la ^  ^ v e  bee^ allowed to speak to ? ^ e ^ e ^ r^ r » found evidence

s ;  a  f a  r f - - - -  - -  ~Hie sessli^ erupted with ap- ,^en they went' to H »i
threat”  to (he plause, boos and shouto when conferences with commit.

second (the Northern) Beigln said he disassociated 
regions of South Viet- himsel ffrom a statement by

In g  and  d eqp ra tln g , an d  the e q u l p m e n T f r ^ ' t o e 's t a t e  dT- c o m m it te e  a t  a  m e e t in g  M on - ^ d .  E ‘̂ V s ' ' ‘^ 7 i u ^ e n t T y  not kgrea t o  to e
cake made It In time for toe partaent of education. <>«y night. Moscow may have  ̂TOnWbutod government entering toe AltemaUvely. toe North XTet- ^  ^  reclclesa^n whose
party. -  *^bice toe meeting has already CSiarles PUlard was elected to the Middle East crisis last United NaUons at toe cost of toe namese forces step up pressure

Reviewed at yesterday's cele- j,ad one poetp<mement due to vice president; Hermsn summer and to Soviet naval ac- Nationalist regime on l^rmoea against the (Cambodian govern-

tees and a lobbying effort for 
the aid they seek. Rep. WBbur 
Mills, D-Atk., chairman of the 
Ways and Means Committee, 
and Rep. John Byrnes , of Wis
consin. ranking GOP member,Herman summer aim m (Mviet uavai no. vi. owtxi.mM. — h... ww...hw-u.. - * * ----------,

bratlon were-toe forming and toe winter sJh ^  recess, PTA Schendel. second vice presl- Uons to toe Caribbean last f ^ ’ - ment-or, presumably, they <“ «T»lty of Soviet ^ d ^  bud^ to-their opporttlon
history of the Young-at.Heart president Mrs. Jean Person dent; Mrs. Dolores Ooulombe, ~ ApparenUy Nixon meaht that Nixon also said there U no could work Into expanded opera- onranlzaUon toarlng.
club. A little over two years decided Instead of rescheduling secretary; Stephen Ddellnsld, in Its support for Egypt In mov- advantage from Sovletr Oons In L ^ T  Nixon said toat condemned including McKelthen said toe governors
ago Mrs. Winston Abbott, after meeting, to present toe pro- “ cond secretary ; Mabel Sher- jpg antiaircraft missUes close to CSiinese hosUUty. "We will do Cambodde and Laos Hanoi has jp w i-h  Defense League "■ ®*‘°“ 'd press Instead to have 
attending a Women’s Fellowship nram at toe March 17 meeting. *den, treasurer; and Dr. Fred- the sues Canal, and In toe Car- nothing to sharpen that conflict two alms: Belvln. ^  ' Washington foot the entire bill
meeting at toe church, thought ®onin».B<^rd ^?auidlng, assistant ipbean cruises of nuclear sub- • • “ First, and primarily, to use Some delegates were partlcu- *®̂  ***® program.

marines, toe S ^ e t leadership Eastern Europe them as infiltration routes, stag- larly angered by the Israeli “ If we're going to suggest theIt would be a fine idea to have 
some sort of club or organics- 
Umi for retired or older folks or 
those who were at home and did

Zoning Board treasurer.
At last Monday night’s meet- jieinhom 

Andover PlanningIng of the 
and Zoning Commlsslmi, it was 
voted to change toe meeting

Is the organics- probing U.S. intentiims and

not have much opportunity for ™  o'BP'd.̂ nCJSSieT^^-Nixon said,
nctivMv t*®*" second four years ago. t ahcM vwb Tniorwtfigtaactivity.

She contacted Mrs. Hutchin
son who thought it was a time
ly idea and toe two women

, . _  ,.  . „  , .  .. ----------------------  Nixon said he will ask Oon- Ing bases, and sanctuaries for leader’s comment that ______
firmness. gross spon to authorise govern- attacks against South Vietnam. i„  which Jews denounce other t**® weUare program

ceeoea wuner unie lasi sen- ^  w r  relations with the ment guarantees for U.S. Invest- Secondly, to erode govemmen- Jews to toe police has passed states," Reagan said,
s t L i r - ... -'there ments going Into Romania and tal controls In order to aid their forever.

the era f®d®Tal government atonlnister
in our 
‘then I

They took this‘ as an ""“ st say we’re courting disas-
fourto Monday of toe month to 
the third Tuesday of each month 
beginning with March.

The regularly scheduled meet-

should be no misconceptions of Yugoslavia. Guarantees against efforts in South Vietnam and accusation that leaders of toe ter, because we're looking to toeyears ago.
At toe executive committee" the role we play In International foreign investment rUk/ are perhano take over Laos and congress had inspired Kahane’s same people who created toU

meeung, committees were _wB' nrB/nr nnpnHo. crfonHoni tt a nmnHn., Oam.ivwUB ihntv>Bnivm> >• __ Ir.i_i__ monster." __

pi^eeded tp^ut their thou^U «n March 8,
^ ' ^  then toe next one wlU beof toe Women’s Fellowship they __ ,ui_n la

sugge^ons. Tuesdays through June.
- S r  temporary schedule was ar-
m ^ n H ^  “ ’® ™"«®d to accommodate one of
fo^aU onoftoeclub the members of toe board who

•me women contacted toe ^  committed to a special 
Bradley, pastor course of study for too next 

of the Andover COngregaUonal three mwitos.
Church, outlined their plans to

hivumhf ttn thC third TueSdSy, which Is cv&ueauun uuukvi., innwiwic
inr nnini/^a onH Msfch 16, ond subscquont third town charter revlsims, and toe

” ” The town’s new Comprehensive Ur
ban Development sonlng regu
lation.

Reinhom issued a reminder 
that toe MPOA. bylaws have 
been changed so that any per
son In Manchester owning real 

In other business, Henry or personal property can Join 
him and asked for permission Doming of Glastonbury present- the organisation. Utls includes 
to uae the church social rooms- e<] sketches and plans for a re- apartment dwellers, 
for their meetings. Permladonr quested zoning change of prop- -Any person wishing to work 
was granted and meetings were erty located on Hutchinson and « »  “ >y committees or study 
scheduled for 1:80 to 4 p.m. Hendee Roads, toe site of toe any briuich of town govem- 
each Wednesday. qm ABC Concrete Ctompany. ment abwld contact any MPOA

The women then proceded to The board reviewed toe mate- officer, Rejnhom said.
take toe town directory and call Hal presented by Doming and ^ ------------------------
every person on the list who found that a legal opinion would visited and toe tour will include 
might be interested in Joining have to be obtained on a num- a mile-long ride along toe river 
the new club. The origtaat ber of points before proceeding to see toe original gun powder 
Young-at-Heart club gathering any further. Arran^menta were mills. Frofii^toere a visit will 
consisted of 17 members and made to consult toe town coun- be made to Winterthur Mu- 
has in two years grown to a sel, and inform Doming of toe 
ftiembershlp of 40 persons. legal opinlcoi. At that tone he 

Interest In the club Ins re- can proceed with more deflni- 
malned high enough so that Uve proposals for applying for 
meetoigs are held summer and toe zone change from reslden- 
wlnter, and at yesterday’s event ^  light Industrial.
it was announced that the mem- -------

Manchester Evenliig Herald 
Andover correspondent, Anna

f nd tn d th tnwn hi d RttalTs . . .  we" prefer negotla^ standard U.S. practice for many Cambotoa themselves.’’ expulsion. monster.
rrmrmLi ® hn restraint as toe meto- other countries. However, Nixon expressed Later Beigln told delegates He said toe governors shotdd

thn thn sdJujR differences. But Nixon ImpllclUy recognized- confidence that even -without privately that he had not Intend- press for both revenue sharing
tnLi when Challenged toe United Russia's primary security inter- help from American ground ed to accuse anyone of Inform- and welfare reform. " I  Jiist
thn ndunntinn hiidnnt ivnuihin defend Its interests est' In Eastern Europe and of- combat troops, Laos and Cam- Ing bn Rabbi Kahane. But h6 don’t think that our Congress
»___ _____ _______ iL?_L and those of its allies.”  fered toe Soviets assurance on bodla can -t^tostand efforts to said toe cengress statement can hold out,”  Reagan soldi “ I

Arms Limitation that point. Eastern European destroy them. condemning the Jewish Defense think we can drop a little bomb,
Nixon virtually rejected a countries have historical ties to "We believe that,the two gov- League was in effect a way of and we’ll wake , up and realize

pending. Soviet proposal to limit the West, he said, but “We will emments can' ‘ siiiMve through singling it out for police atten- how much muscle we .really
antibalUstlc missile systems not ex jrf^  those ties to ur)der- their own efforts, our various tion. have."

bera who were not present were 
all absent due to illness.-

Gifts In appreciation for toe tel. 74*-tS47,
service provided to the Young- 
at-Heart Club were presented to 
Mrs. Hutchinson, Mrs. Abixitt,
William Friedrich who handles 
finances for too group, and to 
Mrs. Charles VonDeusen who 
acts as toe club's historian.

Some of too highlights of the 
acUvlUes held toe last two 
yqars were brought up- The 
club has engaged in such things 
as taking a bus tour t o  Radio portment announced

Vernon

Junior Citizens

seum and after lunch, toe Long- 
wood Gardens will be visited.

The group will return to Ver
non after having lunch at toe 
Arsenal on toe Green, arriving 
early Friday evening.

The cott of toe trip will not 
exceed $85 per person. This 
price Includes transportation, 
rooms based on double occu
pancy, guide services, admis
sions, taxes and gratuities. 
Meals, with toe possible excep-. 
Uon of one, are not included In 
toe $85. Each person will be re
sponsible for paying for his ownInvited on Trip f»cd

rgi -«wT»ii » _ ■■ Reservations can be made
t o  W l l l lH in S O U r g  at the LotUe Fisk BuUdlng, Hen-

.......■■ ry Park, tomorrow afternoon be-
The Vernon Recreation De- tween 3:80 and 5 p.m. and Sat-

today
City In New York for toe Christ- will accept reservatlcns from 
mas show, and oh toe hip back persons other than senior cltl- 
home the bus broke down, .^ns for its April trip to historic 
Members sail out toe night ixi »
the bus on toe parkw ^ unUl Williamsburg. Va. Some 18
an emei||ency bus from t^lli- ®«*to remain out of 84. 
mantle cam» to deliver toe Donald Berger, recreation dl- 
membera back home some 24 rector, said toe group wlU leave 
hours after their d^iarture. Vernon April 19 at 7:45 a.m.

The group has mode a trip to travel major parkways
Bastford where they had din- down the s c e ^  coast route 
ner at toe General ̂ lo/ons Inn torough New /Jersey and Del- 
apd later toured the BueU's ®vr®re, acroM toe l$:piUe long 
African violet greenhouse. Each Chesapeake Bay bridge-tunnel 
'member took borne a plant and *®??*'* Vlrglnl^ 
some montos later these were « « « P  «*«y *«• ^ o
bfought to a meeting for view-
tag and friendly compartaon ^
and competition. “1*®“  ̂ touring toe city and on

The clSb has visited toe 
Norcross WUdUfe Sanctuary m »®

it urday morning from 10 a.m. to 
noon.—

U C V e L E S

Wales, Mass., and members 
went to toe Goodspeed Opera 
House.ta Haddam to view a per
formance.

This past fall toe club hod 
lunch at toe Monopole Restaur-

otoer places of interest In tost 
area.

After lunch on Tuesday, toe 
tour will continue north to i 
Richmend and Fredeitoksburg | 
and on to WUmtagton, D el.'

ant in PlatavUle, after which wlU stay for two
they toured'toe Bristol Nurser-

The Hagley Museum wUl be

POST ROAOJMOPPHMmAZA i(uuN smnT. aouTf 30. 
ytmtoft.com. n t9 im  

HOURS V N m M A ^ J S  
1:30 to 5:30
BOaf t f t r vm f

Sim III snd irtm thb MkMr wkh a 
. OOUJMMA <lC|IICtSCII

ICE SKATES 
SHARPENED

ALSO KWlVES. SaiSORg. ECT.

WBLDWOOD 
SEASCAPE RUM 3.85
WELDWOOD 
SEASCAPE SHELL 3.86 j
WELDWOOD 
SEASCAPE COCOA 3.85 i
WELDWOOD 
HARVEST HONEY

1

4.95 ;
WELDWOOD 
HARVEST CIDER 4.9S~
CHALET BIRCH 6.72
CHALET OAK 7.20
ANTIQUE MAPLE 9.44
ANTIQUE BIRCH 9.92
WELDWOOD * 
SMOKY MT. BIRCH 8.55
WELDWOOD 
SADDLE BIRCH 8.56
WELDWOOD 
CANDLELIGHT BIRCH 8.55
WELDWOOD BURLWOOD 8.95
ANTIQUE PECAN 12.48
BARNSTABLE PECAN 12.48

MMONITf 
ROYUOOTE 
ORmWMi

*4l95
. A* '

z .
BRICK

WEEKEND SPECIALS
Interior 
Window

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

IX iBBA DUBBA'?* 
IS TH AT W H AT 

TH E Y C A LL MUSIC 
THESE D A Y S 9 ^

WE DIDN'T SINS 
WORDS LIKE THAT 
OUR TIME, DID WE, 

MOTHER?

WE SANQ> 
“ BOOP - 
BOOPA. 
DOOR"

CAPTAIN EASY BY CROOKS & LAWRENCE

Here’s real nwgte you can 
creofe yourself tastanUy. Just 

iiztikI mi mastic' and apply tadtriduol bricks % think tk ^  are 
UffW in weigbt so they need no foundation or extra sî ppMt. 4 
■ntiquod plus fioUMone. Z btlck .io not m ceramic on
ptastlc. It ’s ruggad virtually tadestrucfable and it’s fireproof.

S H U T T E R E m S

DwtNntc «  4x6 mtm for jj*1 6 ^

OHi HE’S  NOT 
'SUCH A NAPOLEON 
OF CRIAie...AV»y8B 
1 CAN HELP YOU 
.O U T TH E B E I

Spectaeulor Selection e( Seniatlonel Savingal

M ASONITE
R O YA LO O TE CRESTW ALL

Freftai|toed paneling. All genuine Masonite — all 
full K ” . tuck — all selected panels — no seconds 
or rejects.

4x8 —  14  Panel » 4 . 9 5
a t  c te  y a b d

I Odors in stock: Bona - Wheat - Mocha

10% OFF
ON PURCHASE 
OF 4 OR MORE

FROM 99®
REQUUR raiOE

NEW! DO- I T  Y O U R S t l l

G R I L L E W O R K

• CMct If cMWiint tins.
• FrMii|iMl9tiNraccttS9rin

SAVE 10% ON 
ITEMS IN STOCK

SI7F!
24x72”

REG.
$4.68

M A N C H E S T E R

A U  SA U S  HNAL #
lW.0.6LEnNEY

CO
649-5253

3 3 6
NOItTH MAIN STREET

SHOP 
FRIDAYS 

TO 8:30 PJri. 
SAT. TO 
4PJA
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T H e D R Y S i d e  
■ o f Sports

~  • By D E AN  R. YOBT

Upsets Loom ed in Tournam ent Tilts
l^e-tournament picks of this writer still go with East 

Catnol’c High, second-ranked in the CIAC Class L Divi-

Norwich Bom^s Indians Out of Tourney

sion winning the title. There is a good possibility that 
Sout^ Windsor, ranked No. 1, and East will play. As  
stated before, my prediction still holds. East a winner.

In other- t o u r n e y  p i c k s , -------------------------------------------------
Bridgeport Central, runner up jg games, losing only to Nor- 
in last year’s Class LXi finals wlch,”  Calsse said. TTie last 
to Htllhouse, was tabbed the league defeat for tfle CCIL 
team to beat with darkhorses champions was against Man
being Hartford Public High and cheater High. "Personally; 
Wilbur Cross. But Cratral was caiase said, the (OCILi) league 
defeated Wednesday night by h^s the best balance In the 
Lee In first round action. state."

Last year’s Double L winner, •
Hillhouse cf New Haven didn’t jj, .  g  
even make this year’s tourney. StaU stlCS

First round pairings In the fo o t in g  52 per cent as a team 
LL Division finds Lee High of through 18 regular season 
New Haven going against CDC games. Bast Catholic High re- 
Champion Weaver High of Hart- wrote the accuracy book at the 
ford, Rippowam of Stamford school. Four of the Bagles 
versus darkhorse Wilbur Cross, starting five players, Jim Con- 
^ t h  No. 2 Amity Regional fac- ncrs, Tim Qulsh, Bon Slemien- 
fmg Roger Ludlowe and Hart- ggj Tomczuk, are—all
ford Public tangling with Nor- shooting over 60 per cent from 
wlch Free Academy. jjgid on ly  Fitzgerald is

With Lee High dealing Bridge- beiow the mark, hitting on «  
port Central a loss last night, cent of his shots.
It could be a year of major mdlvlduaUy, Slemlenski Is 
upsets in big school division. ^igh man on the club with a 63 

In the a a s s  S group, Crom- pgr cent mark and Fitzgerald 
weU, winner of 93 consecuUve netted 74 per cent of his 
class games, and with a two- attempts,
year record of 43-0, is without • * *
a doubt the team to beat. ’The . t J  _
Panthers are the defending Scoring Leaders
Class S champions. After compiling scoring statis-

BUington High, presently 21-0 tics for the regular season for 
could possibly give Cromwell the local and area high schools, 
a run for their money In the the No. 1 scorer Is also the 
stretch If the Knights can get state’s all-time scoring king and 
past Putnam in the quarterfln- Ngw Bngland as w ell,‘ South 
als and Cromwell defeats Coven- Windsor’s ’Tommy Roy. 
try Saturday. The 6-9% senior giant has

The S Division U already into totaled '  673 seasonal points 
Its quarterfinal contest and the coming on 274 field goals and 
L and LL Divisions are still j2S foul shots. Roy appeared 
involved In playdown acUon. gji 20 games for the Bobcats.

Manchester will be a busy Hg gg„ g jd  to this unbelleveable 
site for basketball acUon Sat- total vrtjen South Windsor be- 
urday when CromweU plays gj„g tournament play March 3 
Coventry at Bafbt CathoUc High the Class L  first round, 
and BUington meeta Putnam at ^  distant second Is Blllng-
the Clarke Arena. ton High’s .lunlor scoring sensa

tion Court Hamed. In 20 games 
for the Knights, he netted 432 
points on 187 field goals and 

Talking with the Windham only 68 foul shots.
High basketball Coemh Alex In all, 35 players have scored
Calsse prior to a recent lunch- loo or more points among area 
eon he said,. " I ’m fearing a re- teams. Jilst making the 100 
turn contest with Maloney High, point club was Ellington’s Paul 
We played them twice during Schultz at the century mark 
the regular season In C d L  com- and Cheney Tech’s Dave Meek 
petition and won." recorded 103 markers.

The two clubs, Windham and ’Ihree players netted over 300 
Malrnev. will probably meet in season points with Rockville’s 
the first round if the latter can Larry Wlllette being high man 
get past Branford High. ’Then in the group with 374, Captain 
the Whippets face South Wind- Ed Fitzgerald of Bast Catholic 
sor, a team that toppled them has compiled 328 markers and 
early in the season. two points behind Fitz is

"W e have won 14 of our last Coventry’s Dale Schmidt at 326.

Feared Tliirdl M eeting

REDTAIB A p O R T
H O P

SPECIAL FEBRUARY SALE!
» SHOT *539
• PRIMER 9.95» WAD «AĈALCAM (Per M) $5^5  

AAMM IPtr Ml *7.75
• PRESSES ““ *"• *49.95

<!*• 194.95 **"*39.95 -
H L  »  t  l « r  lOWON m t , BIT N . cm THt

Moit«S«t. * to *  TW s. & Frf. t  to 7

HA91HG COVE, NORWICH 887-2543

[‘Locals TaDy 
But 13 Points 
In First Half

By D E AN  YOST  
W ith only an 18 per cent 

shooting mark from the 
field, Manchester High, 11- 
9 bowed out of the CIAC 
Class LL Tournament first 
round play to a very strong
Norwich B^ee Academy, 66-37, 
last night at Maloney High In 
Meriden.

’The scrappy Indians put up 
69 attempts at the hoop and 
connected on only 18 for their 
low percentage. So the Indians 
are out of this year’s basket
ball tournament after defeating 
J. F. Kennedy Hlj^ in the play- 
downs earlier this week.

Norwich entered play ranked 
eighth with a 16-5 mark. They 
were the No. 1 ranking club a 
year ago,'' imly to be defeated 
by Hillhouse of New Haven In 
the semifinals. A year ago the 
Wildcats were 19-1. .

Norwich’s high-scoring for
ward, Nate Murphy, recorded 
his 1,000th career point with 82 
seconds remaining in the third 
quarter. The magic point came 
on a short Jumper. He needed 14 
points at the start of the contest 
to hit the plateau and got Just 
that. His career total for four 
years was, 7 as a fresh
man, 232 as a sophomore, 350 
in his Junior year and 397 points 
during the current season, plus 
14 points In' post-season com
petition.

'This was also the first time 
this season that no Manchester 
player hit Rouble figures. Only 
Bill Peoples with nine points 
was close to the double digit 
numbers.

Both teams were guUty of 
numerous turnovers In the ear
ly going. Norwich, like the In
dians, Instituted a very tough 
full court zone press that seem
ed to give the locals problems. 
The Wildcats never trailed as 
they hit for their first two points 
at the 7:06 mark.

Norwich completely dominat
ed both the defensive and of
fensive boards with Bill Ouellet 
and George Gomes hauling in 
almost everything. ’Die smaller 
Indians Just weren’t able to 
Jump wltl| them.

With 2:50 remaining to be 
played before halftime, Norwich 
opened a 14-point advanta^ 
and eventually a 17-p<tot bulge 
qt the end of the quarter. The 
handwriting was already on the 
wall as the Silk Towners netted 
only four period points, on John 
Her'*Jc’s two field goals.

"In  the seccsid quarter we 
started' playing our usual 
game,”  stated winning coach 
Jim Ryan. "W e got rid of the 
Jitters and started hitting. It 
wasn’t one of our better ef
forts,”  he continued, "W e’ll have 
a tough one Friday, they (Hart
ford lab ile  High) pinned two de
feats on us this season."

_ _Does Ryan plan to play any 
differently against Hartford?

“ No, we are Just going to 
play our regular running and 
pressing game,”  commented 
Ryan.

Things wete a little quieter 
inside the Manchester IBgh 
dressing room as the players 
moved around in silence, after 
playing <me of their worst games 
to date. {

"The paddest part about the 
whole game is that we fought 
all year long, and then noW ng 
went right for u srit sSenfeil all 
our shots were hitting the rim,”  
Indian mentor Jim Miorlarty 
said.

“ Our defense looked good, but 
we didn’t get a chance to use 
It enough,”  Moriarty said in 
h is. closing remark.

Scoring honors for the night 
went to Norwich’s Gomes with 
17 markers ■ with MUrphy, and 
Ouellet and Rick Little adding 
14, 10 and 10 points

1 F i n a l e 1
N orw ich '(8g

p F PI*.
0 IfilrpHy 
0 Cattiileid ' \ ‘ S 641

3-3
14
6

2 Gomea 7 3-6
IS1 Ouellet 4

n1 UtUe 4 10
0 Friedman 1 04) 2a Cosle 1 3-8 4
1 Hlnchey . 0 0-1 0
1 rxisado 1 1-3 3
1 Martin ■04) 0
1 Cook ■bt 0 (M) 0
10 Totals 24 l i ^ 66

Mnachetter <S7)
P B F Pt8.
1 Herdic 2 (M) 4
4 Wooley 2 34) 7
2 Balesano 3 1-1 5
2 Mifltretta 1 (M) 23 Peoples 2 6-7 95 Kieman 0 Q-1 0
0 McGee 4 04) 80 Hflberem 0 04) 01 Cobb 0 2-S 2
18 Totals Is 11-16 37

S^ore at lialf 30-13 Norwlcli.

T

Austin Carr 
S till No. 2 
In Scoring
NEW YORK (AP) — Notre 

Dame’s Austin Carr -appears 
destined to be a  crown prince 
without a crown in college 
baskeball’s all-time scoring pa
rade.

Carr p ^ p e d  In 122 points In 
three games last week to be
come the second-highest scorer 
In major college history. But 
the Irish backcourt flash likely 
will wind up his three-year .stliit 
without capturing a single-sea
son point title.

Mississippi’s Johnny Neu
mann remains firmly en
trenched atop the scoring list 
with 906 points in 22 games. 
Carr, Runner-up to all-time 
p<rfnt champ Pete Maravlch of 
Loulsl4na State a  year ago. Is 
second again with 821 In 22 
starts.
'The Notre Dame star passed 

Oscar Robertson last week to 
grab the No. 2 spot behind Mar- 
avich In the career standings.

ArUs Gilmore, Jacksonville’s 
7-foot-2 plvotman, held his re
bounding lead ^ t h  23 per- 
game; North Carolina’s Dennis 
WliycUc craitinued to set the 
pace in fleld goal accuracy with 
a .627 percentage and Southern 
Illinois’ Greg Starrick remained 
No. 1 in free throw percentage 
with a spectacular .930 mark, 
accordii^ to weekly NCAA fig
ures released today.

' , J ■' (SJP photo)
SNOWMOCHUTING— Something new is snowmochuting, a parachutist being 
towed by a speeding snowmobile. It takes three people to get the chute o ff the 
ground, one to rev the snowmobile to a good sp e ^ , a chutist to run a few fast 
steps and then leap into the air and a third person to help open up the chute.

Lee Hi^h Upsets 
favored Central
NAUG-ATTICK (AP)—Lee High 

School upset top-ranked and un
defeated Bridgeport Central in 
the first rou-d of Class AA ac

Rose, Front Office 
Far Apart on Money

Black Cause 
Not Hopeless 
In PCA Play

PALM BE3ACH OARDSINS, 
Pla. (AP) — Pets Brown, the 
lone 'black man in the field of 
146 pros who began play today 
in the POA g i^  championship, 
doesn't feel that hU cause U 
completely hopeless.

"Some day a black man wiU 
crash througli <uul win a  major 
champtoosblp,”  safd the 86-, 
year-old son of „a .. MlsslsaiK>l 
sh arecroi^ r. “ Ttien things will 
.be different.

"M ost of the-black kids who 
are good athletes are going into 
footbaU, baseball and basketball 
—even tennis. They’ve got 
heroes they can relate to.

‘ iBut not golf. There are no 
stars, so kids alre looking else
where."

Brown, a strapping 6-foot-l 
and 180 pounds with a -th ick  
mustadie and a row of ivory- 
white teeth, is not so brash as to 
say he’s  the man who 'wUl do 
the trick.

•Tm not sure It wlU come 
from the present negroes most 
active on the tour,”  he said. 
“Charlie Slfford, who has 
worked so hard to break the 
barriers, is 48. Lee Elder is 86.

•'But Jim Dent, from Los An
geles, Just came out of the POA 
school. He U only 98, a Wg man 
a ^ t  6-3 and 226 pounds. I think 
^ > h its  the ball farttier than 
anybody on the tour. He might 
do It. -  "

"Then there’s Curtis fllfford, 
Charlie’s nephew, who Is 96. 
Charles Owens and George 
Johnson are fine golfers.”  

Brown’s  own credentials nre 
■—  Impressive.

Bom  In Mississippi, the son of 
a sharecropper and carpenter, 
he caddied on a municipal 
course at 18. His famUy moved 
to Detroit and later to Los An
geles.

In 1966, he was stricken with 
poUo. He lost control of hU 
seniSM and was unable to move 
or speak for a  year. Then he 
fought back and regained much 
of his muscular control, al- 
thoush he stlU must take special 
exercises.

He started on the pro tour In 
1962. In 1968. he won only $920. 
He won $56,060 In 1S70, Including 
fliot prise In the Andy Williams 
event at San Diego where he 
beat Tony JackUn In a playoff.

N E W  YORK (AP) __  brought their 24-game winners, old bantam hit a career-high
^  .  * P oto Ro.<jo cu t anmp fn n ev Dave McNaUy and Mike Cuel- .313 in 1970.Uon In the CbrmecUcut Inter- F ete K M e CUl som e IM C y

schoiasric Athletic Conference figures for Cincinnati’s Na- 
basketbaii championship. tional League champions'

Outfielder MAtty Alou, wholar. Into the fold tor fat pay In
creases. MdNaUy, 24-9 last sea- went from Pittsburgh to Bt. 
son, received about-$85,000 and Louis in a recent trade, was'an- 

The victory did not come easy last season: 205 hits, 16 ciiellBur, 24-8, about $56,000. other camp arrival, i^ u ,  who
for the Mayors who came back home runs, 52 runs‘ batted Other slgnees were first base- dipped from .'881 two yean  ago
from a 13-p<^t deficit In the jj j ^  sixth straight man Donn Clendenon and out- to .297 last season, said he’U
sqccnd quarter and rebound .gQO-plus batting average. fteWer Art Shamsky with the switch from a 88-ounce bAt to ,
again after being down by four ’ Rose’s num'oers don’t N®*** M*!*! outfielder Jim one four ounces l i f t e r .
In the last quarter. gg^m to add up to a fat salary Northrup with Detroit and pitch- Los Angeles newcomer Rich

It was iLee’s 16th win in 20 raise, according to the Reds’ Wilbur Wood and first base- Allen, acquired from St. Louis W. Haven K  
games this year. mathematics. man-outfielder Tom McCraw In stUl another trade, tanked o'* * "

Rom Smith and Joe Mbye hurt «n off v « « r ’ ’ flhel with the Chicago White Sox. with the Dodgers’ sophisticated
riete naa an on year, snei gj^rtstop Luis Apariclo, trad- new pitching machine and said:

CIAC BasketlmD
CLASS AA 
First Round

Rlnnowam 64. Norwalk 80 
Amity 67, Brian MciMahon 64 
Norwich 66, Manchester 87 
Weaver 98, Stsimford 88 
Hartford PubUc 87, Danbury

Roger Ludlowe 69, Canard 57 
WUbur Cross 78, Notre Dame.

each scored 22 points for Lee, Bolder, the club’s persem- . .. tu
while Rlch .Semo tossed In the net director revealed W ^ e s -  ®<1 White Scot to Boston "Those things throw bettor

at the winter meetings, reported curve balls than most pitchers.”  
to camp with high hopes of an- Then he stooped back Into the 
other big year batting ahead of cage and sprayed line drives to

^,1 TVn ^  an ^  in salary negotiations."Tolland 70, Wamogo 60; Gris- cieveltm d a,_̂____,___ Dltchlns: ace Sam
wold 60. Som®™ 57; and Bart McDowell, b ld d liT fw  a  slx-fig- 
Windsor 69, St. Thomas Semi
nary 44.

same tmmber for the HlBtop- day. "Hitting .816 is not what 
pers. you would consiuer a good sea-

In other AA games Wednes- s<m tor Pete Rose." r- _i -o- ____  u  n «  i,t
day night Rippowam edged Nor- The hustUng outfielder, who Cart Yastnem skl. The 88-year- all fields,
walk 64-60; Amity upset Brian took NL batting titles in 1968
McMahon 67-64; Norwich and 1969 with .335 and
trounced Manchester 66-37; marks, is asking for a two-yeaf^
Weaver downed Stamford 93-83; $250,000 contract. He made an 
Hartford PubUc romped past estimated $106,000 last yew-.
Danbury 87-86; and W lbur “ We dMi’t feel that If 95 per 
Cross thumped Notre Dame of ®®"* of the club gets a raise.
West Haven 78-62. ®̂“ "  cap ita .

a n n m a  In  O la n n  ShO U ld gO  W lUlOU t O n e ,”  S a id  H yHere are the scores In Class , \i r%_  „  no ^  * o- UUnee ^ l o  Is representing RoseC Nonewaug 78, Canton 61;

Lee 81, Bdpt. (Central 76 
CLASS O 

First Bound
Nonewaug 78, Canton 61 
Tolland 70, Wamego 60 
Griswold 60, Somers 57 
Bast IVlndsOT 69, St. Thomas 

Seminary 44

The McGuire Story

Son Feeling Pressures 
Of Playing for Father
M ILW AU K EE, W is. - -

aASKETS l̂l
T  JlJNHmS

SKI SALE
HEADFISCHER

SUPERCLASS
One ot the World’s Finest 

Fiberglas Skis
AU Sizes in Stock, 180 - 210 cm

Re$.$l$IMI0 NOW
* 1 2 5 4 *

Killy 660 Reg.
$175.00

NOWI
$13000

•  380$ Reg.
' $155.00 311035

•  329$ Reg.
$135.00 3100UN

•  240$ Reg.
$110.00 S77JOO

AIX. SKIS r v  wrOGK AT CXMEFlABABlA BAVDiOS!

T H E

ROUTE 30 POST ROAD PLAZA 
TELEPHONE 872^547

VERNON

ure contract after his first 20- (N E A ) —  A1 McGuire waS 
victory seastm, conceded that fn k in g  his gon to high
^ s a i ^  talks with the I n d ^  g^hool that day in April

p a s s e ^ r  in-
me formed driver of his plans

“ i  Uke playing in aeveland ‘o  ®"*‘ «r  Marquette University 
A  come-from-behind raUy by and I want to play for the In- ®°™® f®*!- 

the Lakers in the second half dlans," the Mg left-hander said "M y father was glad to hear 
beat the Bucks, 63-44. _ j o e  in a telephone interview from I'd be playing for Mm,”  AlUe
Erardl (14) Biff Grimes (12) his Pittsburgh home, "but I McGuire said. "H e didn’t stop
and Mike CallahairTU) led the would  ̂rather play somewhere the car and Jump out and shake 
winners with Lon Annulll (17 )' else than not play at all.”  n>y hand, but I knew he was
and Tom Abraitis (9) high for The world chamiUon Baltl- glad.”
the Bucks. more O r i o l e s ,  meam^iUe, These days, however, A1 M c

Guire, basketball coach' at top- 
Marquette, is second- 

son’s decision, for 
compUcated both their

Uves.
Throughout the season, some 

Marquette fans have objected 
to AUle, a  6-3 sophomore guard, 
being a staiter. They point to 
Ms scoring average, stlU In sin-

B illiards Stage Upset Win 
Against Scheibel Partsmen

Center Billiards had to stave teams Mt on 36 shots from the 
off a gaUant effort by Scheibel Ooor. The winning margin came 
Bros, to record a 94-85 upeet Steve MicAdam showed every- 
vlctory last night. The losers ^ne that he’s rounding Into top P® f!g ««s ;^ .th ey  point to his AIAJM McGUHtB
were forced to play with only shape by taking over his old 
four men for ,^ m e  12 minutes spot at CB’s offensive leader.

well-balanced first period scor- Dave White aU, oddly enough, 
ing to erect a 28-14 lead going scored 16 markers apiece. Carl 
into the secMid stanza. As It Waickowski, seeing limited ac-

Befaind Steve Rasher’s sow- seven points, 
ing, ScheibePs narrowed the 
spread to 46-37 at intermission, scheibel’s hlttiiig 
With both teams ejcchanglng from the- floor and 6-8 foul 
baskets throughout the third tries for 40 markers. The ag- 
period, the Cues led, 66-57. The gressive Rascher managed 20

But AUie has to hear It.
"AlUe Is a loner," McGuire 

said. "He always has been. His 
teammates probably think he’s 
kind c< a square. He toUows 
training rules 100 per cent

"I f I say in a drill to go down 
and touch the white line, run 
back and touch the other, AlUe 
actually tries to make sure he 
touches. Every damn time he 
does. That’s not the 1971 way of 
doing things.

"AiuL Allie is Just too young 
to see Ms fa t^ r  In this sort ot^ 
busineas. I’d prefer he not have 
to hear me use the vocabulary 
I  sometimes have to use. I’d 
]M«fer him not seeing me h ave . 
to face the problems o f the 
young.

“ What problems? Dope for 
one. The Mack-wMte toiny  
another. These aren’t  my real 
worries here, but they are 
things that should be discussed.

“ We Uve together for five 
straight months — no goingspotty shooting, below 40 per ^  a a,, a, „  =

certt; they point to the recent Thanksgiving or
due to foul trouble. The Senior McAdam netted 22 points to » » “ ® ^ w a r  I  2 k * S l i ! ^ - a * ®_ a s a a . 9  Awt« j ' a a i  «9 __   ̂ $16 in£ul6 ft f6w  tuTnovftfs ftt iTier6 jusc UBi I ftny wfty i  cftuc tniiifts over. J6ftlouslft8 d6«
^ a ^ ^ t l o n  took place at lU- ^  fine a ro u ^  ^  ^  p^yer, v e l o p ! ^ y  have to. I  h ^ e t

J *®y- How could 80 other schools <«>*“  AlUe, m y son,”  MoOuire deal with those, too, and AlUe
■ae w ln n l^ ^ ^ e s  some hUstreto,^^ J O k e ^ a rd o n  a ^  interested In AUie “ Any father and coach has to see i t "

............................-  „  McGuire? who looks out there where Ms AUie, more content wMh the
Bald Ms father, "AUie Is feel- P*®y**« ^  “ J! rttuation than Is Ms father,

turned out, this was the only ti<«, blocked several ^ e lb ^ l  ^  T*fiaher. I lo w  AUie S o ^ a n d lh L t fr t  bL ^
period that the winners took. shots and also chipped tn with ' haU .1.  J2 d o ^

Hoh.nth»i hRrt «  hi.- nhrtit tor always more glamor “ If®  tough for him, too. length In the McOulm house-
^  conqiU lri- You’ve got to tdmember there hold, never has been; the

JieibelB Mtting on 17 shots R out on the coach's are young baU. players on this coach-son relafionslitp, both off
son. or any c o U ^  team. Tliey say the court and on, seema_more

Then, too, Dean (Dean Me- things in anger they might not restrained, refined than was
mlnger, an NIHIA AU-Amwlcan »»®®»- 1 ■om® o^ ...m e ’8 Ure case wlUi Pres# and Pete

BlUlards’ balanced offense was poinU. Before fouling out ^ d -  ^  o t h e r l ^  teimmiOeB Itove r id d m \ h ta  h ^ ir i c h .
offset by a strong scoring bar^ way through the third period, guard) spoils people No about being m y son—60 per bent Said AlUe. “ Our tomllv'a iif«
------ S ch ej^ l’a iJ :y * K lu e  to D e S ? r ^  of them are Joking a n d * 1 ^ b e  ton’t c^ b ew d  m S w S S C

I've been to coaching 16 years W per cent o f  them a n j an- Uke everyone *>»*«¥» R Is. A  lot 
and I ’ve never seen anybody P y - ot people Ihtek I  dribble to  the
to Dean’a class. He Just gives "AUie Just has to leom  to dtaner table or something, and

teammate WaUy

between

rage from
Hobenthal who threw - t o  20 more than_ 
markers to the final period. Irish.
However, SchelbeTs game effort The second contest ____ ____  _  _  __  ___ ___  _  ___ _______________
by lU fo w  ® ^ ®  Moriarty B r o a a ^  G rw n a head lake, a 'n iip 'fa k e ,''a n d  lauidi R Mf; It’s h a rd .'l 1 ^ .  i » t h i^
players feU short as the Cues Manor was postponed at- the he’a gone." , And tt’a hard when Oiey start thTtouth.
conttauaUy f ^  the < ^ n  man request ot Moriarty’s. McGuire said before the sea- ripping Ms tether to front of “ I  play for m y dad because 1

t  T o n ig h t ’s action at pito aoa started that coaching his Mm to the locker room. That want to, not tocause I  was
S^elbM  sh e a y y  , fouUng no Ansaldl’s against the Marines own son would present Uttle placo Is off Umlta to )B6. That’s  foraed to. I  Just Uke the kind of

doubt cost them the game. Both at 6:80. trouble, that AUie would be where evMybody lets off steam- person hs Is." - —

V- ,A ' \
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Duquesne and Louisville Upset 
In Major College

N E W  YORK (AP) —  
Maybe it was the altitude 
that upset Duquesne and 
Louisville.

nhe Dukes, with a height ad-, 
vantage on the floor as well as 
to The Associated Press college 

. basketbaU rankings—eighth 
against unrated Boston CoUege 
—couldn’t k e ^  the" Elagles from 
flying away to a 67-52 -victory 
Wednesday night.

And LouisviUe, holding down 
the 15th spot to the poll, was un
able to hold down OncinnaU’s 
unlisted Bearcats, who squeezed 
out a 79-78 tr iu m ^

Bpt seventh-ranked South 
Carolina had UtUe trouble shat- 
terlng Wake Forest's zone de
fense to destroy the Deacons 
84-64 and No. 14 LaSaUe 
clamped the lid on American 
UMversity to win 62-64.

In other major action,' Miami

qf Ohio overpowered Xavier erf 
OMo 86-72, Duke held off North 
Carolina State 82-78, St. Bona- 
venture crushed St. Francis, 
N.Y., 106-65 and Toledo upset 
Western MicMgan 81-66.

Boston College, countering 
Duquesne’s height advantage by 
keeping the middle clear, rode 
backcourt ace Jimmy O’Brien’s 
18 first-half points to a 30-19 In
termission lead, then kept the 
Dukes from getting closer than 
eight points to snap their 15- 
game 'viqtoiy skein. O’Brien fin
ished Mdt  ̂22 points for scoring 
honors.

Sophomore Greg Jursisln 
scored Cincinnati’s decisive 
point on a tree throw with 17 
seconds to play wMle Steve 
Wenderfer suppUed the punch 
with 29 points Bind 19 rebounds 
to cut the Cards.

South CaroUna retired John

Roche’s No. 11 uniform and 
Wake Forest responded by over
playing the Gamecocks’ star, 
who turned playmaker to-help 
his teammates roll up a  46-37 
halftime Wad on the outside 
shooting 'o fT t ic k  Aydlett and 
Bob Carver.

The SC triumph, led by Tom 
Owens’ 25 points and 18 re
bounds, wrapped up the Atlantic 
Coast Conference crown as the 
Gamecocks finished with tin 
unblemished 11-0 league mark, 
'niey’re 18-4 over-all.

LaSalle was without scoring 
leader Ken Durrett, sidelined 
with a knee Injury, so Bobby 
Fields took over and hit a 
game-high 22 points.

The Explorers held the ball 
and rolled up 11 free throws and 
a pair of field goals In the final 
12 minutes of play to clip the 
Eagles' wings. ___

Miami’s Jerry Sears Mt IT of 
Ms 26 points and Larry Garloch 
scored 20 as the Redskins broke 
a 69-59 tie midway in the second 
half to roll to their 10th straight 
triumph and the Mid-America 
Conference title. Jerry Helmers 
had 26 for Xaider.

Duke’s Blue Devils stormed to 
a 41-28 halftime lead and held a 
comfortable margin until the 
Woldpack clawed back wltMn 
three points before time ran out, 
Rick Katherman topped the 
winners with 21.

St. Francis was no match for 
the Bonnies, who raced to a 52- 
27 lead in the'opening '20 min
utes and kept up their unrelent
ing attack the rest of the way. 
Mike McDermott’s 26 points 
topped the Terriers but St. Bon- 
averiture countered with 23 
points by Carl Jackson and 22 
by Greg Gary.

V.

(AP photo)
ILLEGAL PICK— Atlanta's Pete Maravich shows some handiwork as he grabs 
uniform of Portland’s Jeff Petrie during scramble for rebound last night.

Best NBA Record  
Sure for Milwaukee

Nets Score 
But Unable 
To Move Up
New York Is running up the 

score in American Basketball 
Association play, but there’s no 
Net gain to the Eastern Divlslcm 
standings today.

"Hie Nets, led by Rick Barry, 
got an early Jump on Pittsburgh 
Wednesday Mght, surged ahead 
by  42 points to the late stages 
and drubbed the Condors 134-108 
for their sixth victory In seven 
games.

But the surging New York 
club remained wedged between 
second place Kentucky and 
fourth place Carolina to the East 
as the Colonels and (Cougars 
each came from beMnd to win.

NEW YORK (A PI__It’s distance, trailing only 62-68 while John HavUcek, Jo Jo Carolina outlasted Virginia
n lono- w n v  from  th o  nlnv at the half, before the Bucks WMte and Don Nelson teamed 144-137 to overtime behind the
it lo n g  w ay  iio i ii  u ie  p iuy- puiUng away by for 72 potote as the CelUcs bur- clutch shooting of Bob Verga
offs and Milwaukee hasnt periods, led the Lakers, topped by W it and the ColoneU put on a third
won the title yet— but the then bombing to 40 polnU In the chamberlain’s 27 polnU. quarter spurt to overtake Mem-
Bucks can still claim f l n g i  gtanza. Lou Hudsmi’s 88 points and I**® 126-116.
they’re the best in the Na- naves ot the Rockets P®t® Maravlch’s 2S plus a  das- ,.,'^ ®  N®*® ^
tional Basketball Associa- g n j  L e ^  Alclndor ot hDlwaukee passing exMbition by “ Pis- games__ AicuiQor or jouwauxee ati-  ahead of Ccgx>Una In the scram-
tion . played to a virtual standoff with m  “ e for playoff soote.

The Bucks, going from streak the Big E  wlnnlncr the scoring ahled Atlanta to turn dock me
to streak all season, captured battle 23-20 and the Big A outre- Trail Blazers, paced by Jim
their 13th straight victory and. bounding Hayes 13-11. It was Barnett's 26..
58th In 69 games this season Bob Dandridge's 33 points that Nate *niunnond hit a career-
with a 139-104 blasting of San made the difference. high 48 points for
Diego Wednesday night. Thus, New York held a slim 80-79 was Jeff Mullins' f l « d  _______ _ __  „  ______
with 13 games remaining in reg- lead late in the third period be- throw In me first as me Nets drew
ular-scason play, mey assured fore Dave DeBusschere and Bill ^  seconds that gave m e W ^  away, John Brisker topped me 
rnemselves of me best record in Bradley went to work wim rlors their come-from-belund condors wim 21. 
the league. deadly outside shooting as me victory over Detroit. Dave Bing verga tallied seven of his 29

New York’s champion Knlcks Knlcks erupted for 39 fourto- the P®*” * * .^
improved their second-best NBA quarter points. Walt Frazier Seattle, traUlng 20-14 to t ^  gars, who ralUed to tl]e fourth
record to «-26  with a  125-106 topped the winners with 26 first period, reeled <>« quarter to knot It 124:124 at the 
thrashlmr of ClnclnnaU In other polnte and Bradley added 24 and straight points and never looked end of regulation play. OiarUe 
thrashh^ of C . ^B u ssch ere 18 whUe Clncto- back as they handed the hapless scott o f Virginia was Mgh man

a Z u  S n S *  S p ® d  cavau er. theTODth los . agalmtt with 31 points,
geles 116-96, Atlanta itnppe ^  just a  dozen victories. Dick Sny- Lou Dampler put In 14 points
M p ? l T D e ^ r i l 7  U6 and L at° B ^ton  held Los Angeles scor- der le ^ to e  S ^ ^ ^ w ith  te^^tote In the thlrt q U )^ r  ^  Kentocjcy
tic ripped Cleveland ■’-'53-101. Ing star Jerry West to Just oim M d ^ b t  

San Diego stayed within strlk- field goal and a total o f 18 points Cleveland,

ble for playoff spots.
Elsewhere, the Floridians 

nipped Denver 112-110 on Mack 
Calvin’s buzzer shot and Indi- 
sna shaded Texas 117-118.

Barry scored 36 points in 87 
minutes, Mtting for 23 in the

(AP photo)
TH A’T S OUR M AN — Pam and_son, Shannon McGlocklin, watch action as Jon 
McGlocklin drives in for basket as member of Milwaukee Bucks in N B A . You 
will have to admit that mother and son are tense —  at least at this time.

Rangers End Winless Streak ^

NHL Playoff Scrap 
Widely Scrambled

Western MicMgsm’s setback 
gave Miami the Mid-America ti
tle and it was the 24 points by 
Toledo’s Tom Koielko and 18 b y . 
Bill ClSiapman that busted the 
Broncos. Jim Patterson had 23 
for the losers.

In other games. Air Force 
rode Ron Weilert’s 20 points to a 
74-70 come-from-behind vlctofy 
over Regis, Wil Robinsm s c o r ^  
a career-Mgh 45 points to lift 
West Virginia from a 48-41 defi
cit to a 101-89 romp over Penn 
State, Stan Grayson’s career- 
high 35 points and 22 rebounds 
enabled Holy Chess to pummel 
Georgetown 109-.72, '^'Davidson 
bombarded VMI early to cniiae 
past the Keydets 109-64 and Mis
souri, whose Big Bight game 
was delayed twice by the snow
storm in the M i^ e st , used 
Greg Flaker’s eight free throws 
to eke out a 69:67 overtime vic
tory against Oklahoma State.

Hold  
Jerry West  
To One Ck>al

_  BOSTON (AP) — Any time 
you hold Jerry West to one field 
goal (or an entire game you 
have a good chance to beat Iaw 
Angeles, and that’s Just what 
the Boston Celtics did Wednes
day night.

John HavUcek, one o f those 
taking turns guarding the Lak
ers’ superstar, also managed to 
lead aU scoters himself with 28 
points to pacing Ms team to a 
116«e National BasketboU Asso
ciation victory.

Jo Jo White contrihutsd 34 
points, whUe Don Nelson had SO- - 
and Hank Ftokel 18. Meanwhile 
rookie Dave Oowens gave WUt 
Chamberlain aU he could handle 
under the boards,, outrsboundtog 
the 7-foot-l lAkers star 16-14.

The Celtics led 54-46 at half
time, then puUed away with a 
hot third period to which they 
shot l3-for-3l from the floor 
wMIe the Lakers could make 
only five of their 17 tries. The 
margin was 86-70 at the three- 
quarter mark and the Lakers 

• could never threaten seriously 
thereafter. —

.Chamberlain led Loe Angeles 
with 27 points. Happy Hairston 
had 19. — ^

SPICE — Vivian Sheldon 128- 
340.

TRI-TOWN — Dick Kingsley 
224, Tom Atamlan 203, Tom 
Atamian Sr. 220, Prank Bad-

N E W  YORK (A P )— New York brushed the mon-
_____________ .  , keys . . . or . . . Flyers- o ff their backs and kept the Na-

M d Bobby Smith had I’o for outscored the Pros 37-11 In one tional Hockey League's W est Division playoff scramble stubner 20s, John Capello 202, gchettoi^.
s t r e ^  to w ew om ®  a  ^ - p ^ t  thoroughly scrambled. ----------------—  Art Sorg 226-682, Bob Arendt Letter’s goal cam e Just sec-

Dampler fin- Rangers ended a two- n ie  -victory clinched a tie for s«n ai iMnrtin onds after the Bears had lifted

Tennis Controversy Rages

Hunt Says Hogwash 
To Illegal Contracts

DALLAS, Tex. (A P )— A  United States Lawn Tennis 
Association official says Lamar Hunt s Dallas-based 
World Championship Tennis, Inc. is signing illegal con
tracts with tennis promoters using "cloak-and-dagger
tactics.

Lamar Hunt says hogwash.
Bill Rlordan, player coordina

tor for the USLTA, earlier this 
week attacked Hunt and the 
WCTT saying, "Emissaries of La-

Salisbury. Wb want It to suc
ceed. If w finurt tennis, vm hurt 
World ChamplonsMp Tennis,
Inc. ____

"He (Rlordan) wanted all of 
our top players and It just

m a r—Hunt are going around ,^ggjj>t poeslble to give him aU
holding clandestine meetings, 
signing cloak-and-dagger con
tracts that are In absolute con
flict with rules of the Interna
tional Lawn Tennis FederaUon.”  

‘ I thought what he said was

of them at that time.”
Rlordan said that WC7T could 

not sustain Itself by jgaying 
each other every week. "They 
need an International flavor."

If we played In the same city

1BOWUN6,

way out of line,”  Himt said gg^jj tournament, that might be 
Wednesday at a news con- gg^  ̂ pigy.
ference promoting one of WCfT’s uiffeirent places. And as
20 World ChamplonsMp of Ten- jjjg tntemational flavor, we 
nls tournaments. "In  the first pjgy 20 tournaments to 10 coun
place, World ChamplonsMp Ten- tries and we ha-ve 12 or 18 coun- 
nis Is not undey the Jurisdiction tries represented among our 
ot the ILTP." players.

Hunt, also owner of the Kansas 
City Oilefs footbaU team, has 
32 of the world’s top tennis play
ers. WC?r guarantees certain

DISA6REEBIENT —
Willis Reed o f New  
York has some parting 
words for Referee Dar
rel Garretson after 
b e i n g  evicted from  
game.

ary, 1969 and hadn’t handled the rallied with a pair of late goals 
Flyers at New York since Oct. by Gary Sebourln and Garry 
16, 1968. Over the 10-game Unger to tie Pittsburgh,
stretch, the Flyers had beaten Unger’s second of the night 
New York twice and managed earned the deadlock for the 
eight ties. Blues and left Pittsburgh to fifth

It was a  string that didn’t sit place to the West with 53 points 
well with the Rangers and they —one less than Philadelphia and 
used a Flyer tactic—the quick two less than Minnesota. The 
goal—to reverse It. Bob Nevto’s Flyers have played one less 
unassisted goal gave the Rang- game than the other two teams, 
ers a quick lead to the opening Defenseman Carl Brewer’s 
period and forced the Flyers to first goal since Joining the Blues 
play catchup hockey—some- had tied the score at 3-3 early to 

KAGEY — Bob Erickson 223, thing that they had forced the the tMrd period against the Pen- 
Wait Yaworskl 207-582, Noth Rangers to do in nine of the last gutos.
Audet 214-676, Marty Arorian 11 games between the two Pittsburgh seized the lead on 
202, ■WMi Wmon 214, Cy Perkins teeuns. goals by Jean Pronovost and
201-565, Nels Tohnson 206, Vlc Hadfield’s first goal Iq H Nick Harbanik but the Blues"" 
Mario IFrattaroU 216-»7. games made It 2-0 to the second came back to tie It again.

period and then ^ e d  Irvine and Mlimesota, meanwhile, got

their

Y  LEAGUE — I Tony Mari- Rod GUbert conpected for New two goals apiece from (Jordon 
r f l  O  J  J  l O  TVr.L. ■ n®Rl 166-418, Jerry Smith 144- York and Andre Lacroix and Labosslere and Bill (Joldsworthy
J . O D  | 3 | 5 0 C 1 0 C I 1? r O I M l  X o  i  1  a U . O l J . 9  152-soe Rocco LupacclUno 355, Guy Gendron for the Flyers in to whip Los Angeles and Jump

r  ------------------ pgjg  xceto  148-863, Ell Fish the final 20 minutes. -------------------------------------------
362, Carl 

Burbank 363,In ThirdNetRoim^atMacon
MACON, Ga. (AP) — Tbp matched today with CecUla CSiarile Whelan 865, Dick Krole

one point up on the Flyers.

Merits Open Freestyle T itle  
In Archery to Norm O^Kane

players will compete in 
tournaments.

WCT public relations director
^ t r a c t o  seeded teimis players from 18 Martines, and Miss Jones with 802, Dave Ladue 856, Leo La-

^  h iL m o V «‘^ t ^ r r e ^  *l‘ « ® ^ t  countriei enter the Denise Carter. due 141-866, Roy Deveau 364,
iiieiral about It. The Ud*d round matches today of Another singles match on to- Al Martyn 142-146-378, Gene 

toum m ents want the best play- the Macon International Tennis day’s program pite JuUe Held- 'nrinionie 138-136-383, Russ De
ers the promoters come to us Tournament here. man against Kristy Plge<m, veau 302, Hank Martyn 160-380, Mens Open Freestyle cham- Junior winners were Eric
to provide the players and we One tt^seeded {dayer was complettng the opening round of Joe Twaronite 359, Pete Braz- plon to the Connecticut Ar- Hall of Columbia, Boys’ Free-
do so on a guarantee basis. We forced to drop out We<toesday. play in the five-day tournament Itla 867, Al Plricey 160-887, Ken chery Assn. 1971 Indoor Cham- style; Doreen Wlrtz of Glaston-
have no reason to be secret or j im  McManus, the No. 3-seeded wMch continues through Sunday Seaton 151-880. plonsMp held at HaU’s Arrow bury. Girls’ Freestyle.
have cloak-and-dagger meth- Amertdan, twisted an ankle at the Indoor Lawn Tennis Oen- > ---------  Archery Range in Manchester Coming up will be the New
odB.”  Tuesday rt.iHng a  doubles ter. PINNBTTE8 — SopMe Kra- is hometowner Norm O’Kane. England ChampionsMps March

Hunt said Rlordan could be up- gnd was «mahiA to play. Mrs. Kipg, the nation’s  No. 1 vontka 476, • Wanda Bonadles The latter ported a  294 total to 13-14 at the local range with
set because WCT did not pro- igy default the match went to ranked player and second in the 468, Marilyn Madore 489, Marie wta by ttoee points. Art Hall directing. Total of $1,-
vlde the players he wanted for Czechoslovakia, -w orld , took only "4 minutes to BoUs 462, Joan Newberry 176, ™® “ loot was the largest 600 vrill be offered to prize
a tournament Rlordan was pro- Bjjght ningiAa and eight dlspoee of IS-yeai-old Laurie Maureen Campbell 201-686, champlonaMp ever held money,
mottog to SalUbury, Md. doubles were scheduled for to- Tbimey 6-1, 6-2 in her first round R o s e  Pastula 1 8 0 ^ ,  Lori ®

■He completely misrepresent- featuring every seeded match Wednesday night. Jones 19^467, PhyUls UcceUo
ed w r  player except McManus. M ss  Casals, ranked No. 2 in 181.179-606, Judy Richardson
Hunt said. “ We re not in terest^   ̂ bre,eted nast Valerie 468. Marion St. Martin

"Our Harvest Hilt' Package 
Stores are proud to be among the 
first to recognize the fine qualities 
of Passport Scotch, attach our 
Discovery label of approval and 
recommend it as a fine light but 
robust scotch at a moderate price. 
We hope you'll try it."

a n d  attracted 128

to hurting
1466,

Sports Slate

the nation, breesed post Valerie 468, Marian St. 
WINCHESTER, Maas. (AP) Zlegenfuss by the same 6-1, 6-2 Lots LePtoe 176-476,

-  BUUe Jean King and Rose- score. Stone 191-488, Ruth Smith 181-
mary (Jasala, the top tw«̂  Amer- In other first round matches 608, Ginger Tourkas 483, Made.

FRIDAY
Rockville vs. Bloomfield, 

-  Manchester High 
SATURDAY

Other winners were CTiris La- 
buckl, foim er national’ and to- 

j  ’ temational amateur kiiig, iq 
the Men’s  Amateur; Gtoo 
Konopoake of Stoirs In Wom
en’s Freestyle; Barbara Brown . 
o f Ledyard in Women’s  Ama.  ̂
teur; BYank Navajovsky ot

1971 COMETS
from S2217.

lean seeds, started off with easy Judy Tegart-Dalton of Australia line TafUn 180-S12, Gert An-
'victorieB in Wednesday’s  open: defeated Bsme Emanuel ' o f drews 478, Anne Groot 460, ___  ̂ ______ ______ _̂___ ^

8 .tag matches of the $12,600 Na- South A^ri(M  ̂ 6-8, 6-2, Kerry Koty Spearin l'76-489, Yolanda j g ^ t t  City in Men’s Bare Bow
tional Women’s I n d o i^  Tennis MelvlUe at Australia ousted An- Bum s 17M64, Rae Hannon 608, gjj^ Elinor Swanson ot Mans-
CSiampionshipe. drea Voikos of Pawtucket, RJt., Jo Malpezsl 468, Marian G «>  flgja ] „  Women’s  Bare Bow;

Coventry vs. Cromwell, a — Now Prancoise Durr o f 6-3, 6-2; and Peaches Barimwlcs don 175, 8<qpl)ia Panclera 176- Mike Kaluska o f Glastonbury,
Mancherter High. France and* Aim Jones of Eng- o f Hamtramck, lOch., ellmlnat- 208-480, Barb Algren 468, Millie Bob Hunter, Freestyle; and

EUingtrti vs. Putnam, 8 __ i«nd, the 1-2 foreign seeds, get ed Mary Ann CurtU of S t  Louis Denley 177-502, Stephanie Kny- Norm Warren of Vernon, Bow

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

315 Center St., Manchester 
Phone 643-51.‘35

VEST 
ILL
MOCAlSE

(S t o r e s

W E S T  H A B TFO R O  
1491 Ntw BliUin AVM 
Corbins Comsr 
W E S T  H A R TFO R D  
326 No. Main Stroot 
Bishop’s Comor 
H A R TFO R D  
241 Slioum iy Strsot 
M A H C H E S T tR  
389 W. M IM IoTpki. 
Psiksdt 
D R IS TO L  
North Mshi S t  
Contra U iR  ' 
W A T R R tU R V  
Thomsston Aranui  
ColonisI PtSB Contw.. 
H E W  L O N D O N  
330 Routt «1  
Shopping Contor

2

Last Second CkmH 
T i e s  Springfield

HB31SHEY, Pa. (AP) — Bob 
Leiter’s  backhand shot with only 
three secortds remaining qiUt 
the nets and gave the Herahey 
Bears a 6-6 tie with the Sfwiiig- 
field lOnga Wednesday in an 
American Hockey. League game.

It was tb® only AHL action

, „  ----------- - ---------------  ----- Sorg 226-682, Bob Arendt
I r t J f ^ t h 'M '^ t f ^ v r j o M S  clinched a tie for jgo, Al Martin 233-241-19-673,--------------- -----------------------------------

y®“  *rtnles8 streak that had a playoff berth to the East Dlvl- Rggej. Geddes 206-663 Ron Bad- their goalie, Andre GUI, In tevor
i s T ^ ’ lumn shot ^® * ^ 8̂®” ’ **’ho will gtubner 219-564, Dick Noren having an extra attacker on

c l r ^ k ^  tee L c t e t o  P W ^ elph la  W e d n e ^ y  toght make it Into the Stanley Cup 202-564, Al Wtedle 209-686. «»® rtnk.
beat the cKxjt the KocKets convincing 4-2 victory showdown for a fifth straight ______ Springfield had tied the game
^  ™  wound tumbled the Flyers to season as soon as they win or ..wEnv «j>Amrp «  aa r at 4̂ 4 late In the second period*
up with 28 polntSp two more than fom-th place In the West Dlvl- tie another game or Detroit KATZ Betty La- Mike Boland scored twice
teammate Larry Jones. moureaux 128-142-361. Clara ^  ^  ^
Cannon paced Denvw wim 21L Elsewhere, Minnesota took The situation is considerably Trueman 138-142-375, Anna An- 5,4 edge. Roes Webley of the 

I over third place In the West different for the Flyers, who are 146-362, Marian Ze- Beans slipped In a  tally at 16 dU
T Keller In toe f i ^  ^ decision over Los An- locked In a  three-way struggle lM-341, Jean Gam e 135- of toe third period to set toe

M ft l^  «  1 SJ?*? 1 g«les, St. Louis rallied for a 6-5 with Minnesota and Pittsburgh Verna Findlay 363. stage for Letter's tying goat
^  Cteaparr^. M el Datoeto 1 ^  Pittsburgh and Mont- m the West. ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
the o_;t t/ws upended California 5-2. The Flyers lost ground to both
S ^ n V J ^ urt w ^ i Z e B p e c -  ’" '®  '»®®^®" t®®*"® although it could have

Philadelphia at a ir since Janu- been worse if Bt. Louis had not

Gtest CateoUc their first, tests. Mlsa~Durr is 6-1, T-6.

. \

bel 483. Hunter Bare Bow,
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS.
8 A JL to 4 :80 PJL

tX)PY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4:M  P J I. D AT3ETO B1] PUBUOATIOH

UesdUiie tor Satnrd*; and Monday la 4tM p.m . F flda ;

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
Olaaallied or “ Want Ads*' are taken over tiw  pkono as a 

oonvenlenoe. The advertiser skoold read Ids ad Ike FIBBT 
DAT r r  APPEAB8 and BSPIW T EBBOBS In ttano tor tke 
next Insertloa. The Herald Is responsIMe tor only ONB In
correct or om itted Insertion tor any advertisem ent and tken 
only to the extent o f a “ make good** Insertion. Errors wUeb 
do not lessen the value o f flie  adverttaement win not be 
oorreoted by “ make goed** laaertlon.

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER, CONN.* THUBSbAY, FEBRUARY 25, 1971
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BU ltOINO maintenance aor* 
vice, carpets, floors, walls, 
wallpaper, and ptdating 
throughout day or night. Also 
office cleaidng servlceB. 28b- 
78U, 849-4T74.

MANCHESTER W eld l^  ^  
vice com tr Durant and West 
liDddle Turnpike. General 
welding repairs, home owners 
and sports equipment.

UGHT trucking,, odd Jobs, also 
moving large appliances, 
Burning barrels delivered, |4- 
«44-1776.

t o

.CR*-

BY SHORTEN aad WHIPPLE Hilp WoBtod Molt  35 Artlclw Far Sob
DRIVERS for  sU tlon wagons BUILIOTO 
and sduxd buses. M anchester used fluorescent U g^_ _ 
and Vernon sdioola, 7:M  to 
8:4S a.m ., 8 :U  to S:4S p.m .,
Bbccellent part-time onwrtu- 
nlty. We train you, 648-2414,
875-2886 betw em  p.m .

S o  MOU MOSEY DOWM -O  MEET 1HE 
WORLDS MOST GORGEOUS FEMALE, AND 
JUST HOW GORGEOUS DOES SHE LOOK*

G E T  r r  »4 E R e.
‘^EDV MEARTBRWiES

a u to g r a p h

643-2711

HERALD _  
BOX LEltERS

E o r  Y m t
Infonaattoo

t h e  h e r a l d  w iu not ]
disclftae the Identlly M 
any advertiser using box 
la ttes^  Readers answer- 
tog blind box ads who I 
desire to protoct tbair 
Identity can follow  ‘h  
procedure:

Endoee your raply to I 
the box to an envMope — 
address to the daaalllsd 
M a n a g e r ,  M anchester 
Evening Herald, togMhar 
with a  memo U ati^  the 
com panies you do NOT { 
want to see your lettar. 
Tour letter wUI be de
stroyed If the advertiser I 
Is one you’ve mantianad. 
if  not It win be handled | 
to the usual manner.

Lost and Found

TIMBERLAND Tree Service, 
Tree rem oval, pruning, shrubs; 
and lots cleared. Fifteen years 
experience. Bended and Insur
ed. Free estimates. Call 647- 
2472.

CLEANINO — interior —both 
residential and com m ercial. 
SaUsfactoiy work guaranteed. 
For friendly free estlmates,- 
call Suburban Floor Mainten
ance, 649-9220.

Automobiles For Sole 4 t w o  y o u n g  married men will
do sm all repair jobs and paint-

(Boekvine. TeU Free)

875-3136

m r # :

CAB DISPATCHER- 
NIGHTS

We have a permanent posi
tion for a  man fam iliar with 
the taxi cab business. Ap
plicant must be d^m idable 
and have good references.

EAST HARTFORD 
CAB CO.

107 Burnside Avenue 
East Hartford 

M r. M ellen Sr.

4’ with 2 bulbs. Ideal, for re
cessed ceilings, reo room s, 
garages, Work shops, w are
houses, factM les, flow sr 
plants. Sell any amount $4 
each and up, extra bulbs 8-$l- 
Case ^  20 cents each.
Gremmo Sens Salss, 812 East 
M iddle Tpke. Manchester. 640- 
29U.

RDDUCINO vibrator belt, with 
stand, 145. OaU 642to28.

LOST bright carpet ebtors. re- 
store them with Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric sham pooer $1. 
Paul's Paint A WallptqMr Sup
ply-'MAN for w ork, local d a ir y ___________________

store 3 evenings weekly irfus _________________ —̂
8 hours every Sunday. 649- p u g f a n d  F o o d  
8017, or after 6 p.m ., 648-9707.

49-A

-AS"

1969 VOLKSWAGEN, sunroof 
sedan, 81,400. firm . 649-6897 af
ter 6.

tog, also cellar cleaning and 
light trucking. Call 646-2692, 
646-2047.

JMALUGER,
TVNAWi^M

v .y .

. SEASONED firewood, delivery 
MALE help for stock and deUv- throughout Oonnecticut. Hours 
ery, driver’s Ucense necessary, j  . g 1-587-2168.
8-8 Monday, Wednesday, Fri- ---------------------- ---------------------------
day. Apply In person only.
Westown Pharm acy, 455 Hart- SEASONED firewood for sale, 
ford R d., M anchester. delivered. 648-0478.

BDCPERIENOBD doser opera- --------------------------- ----------
(or  for cella^ work, etc. Steady HousohoM Goods 
work. OsU after 6, 742-6190.

51

Roofing -  SIdirtg.
ClfflVROLKT 1967, 2-door, w b ia RE  avaUable for 2* hour 
white, power steering, power business management services t a ik ^ o n  of alu-K>aVaa . HA nAA mllaa <1 MIA .__ ______ /loll W M LO. KXpen inSiaiiaaOI aiU

minum siding, gutters and 
trim .. Roofing installation and

16 Business Opportunity 28̂ JHelpWonted-Female 35 h d c p e r ie n c e d  p l u m b e r ' s
helper, top wages benefits. 646-

brakes, - 50,000 m iles. $1,800. jocal or elsewhere. Call F.M. 
646-1968. G aal Agency Realtors—Man

agement 648-2082.1965 VOLKSWAGEN sedan, __
dark green, one owner, mint b t e p S, sidewalks, stone walls,

fireplaci^, flagstone terraces. 
A ll cimcrete repairs, both in
side and outside railings, Iw d- 
acaping. Reasonably priced. 
CaU 648-0651. « •

repairs. 649-6496, 875-9109.

condition toride and out. Ask
ing $750. 648-5875.

1968 PONTIAC station wagon, 
very good condition. Low mile- 
age. CaU ^ 2 6 2 7 .

1968 CHEVROLET Sports Van, 
81,800. Cali 648-4881, after 6 
p .m ..

1972 COUGAR —two-door haST- 
top coupe. Bucket seats, c<m- 
sole, power steering, power 
brakes. Real sharp car. Phone 
649-2881.

1906 CHEVBLLE BEL AIR  4- 
door sedan, automatic trans
mission, 6 cylinder, 47,000 
original mUes. CaU after 8:80 
p.m ., 648-8506.

GUTTERS and roofs, aU typos 
repaired and replaced. Excel
lent workmanship, reascmable 
prices, free estimates. CaU 
646-1399. -

Roofing and
Household Services 13-A Chimneys 1 6 -A

TWO handymen want a variety ROOFINO
jobs by day or hour. We 

clean yards, attics and cellars. 
Reasonable. CaU 648 - 5805.

SpeclaUstog re-

GO WITH THE BEST 
EARN $15-$80,000 

AS A SHELL DEALER
Ambitious man desired now 
for existing 8-bay ranch 
style service station locat
ed on West Main St. and 
Columbia St. in WlUlman- 
Uc, Conp. Prim e location 
with high volume potential 
for aggressive type indi
vidual.

SHELL OFFERSpairing roofs of all kinds, new
roofs, gutter work, chimneys _______
cleaned and repaired. 30 years • 
experience. Free estimates.
CaU Howley, 643-5361.REWEAVINQ of bum s, moth- 

hdes, siiq[>ers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure
aU alse Venetian blinds. Keys _ _  j  1 7
made vdiUe you wait. Tape Meatlng O lid  r iu m o in g  I /

M arlow’s,

• Financial assistance
• Insurance and retirement 

plans.
• Many more benefits.

c l Jir ic t y p is t
Interesting postUoiT^n^smaU 
department for qualtfie4^ 
typist with experience in 
statistical clerical work.
Company offers good wages 
and working conditions, free 
parking and above average 
benefits. A pply. . . .

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES INC.

Park and Oakland Aves. 
Bast Hartford

MAONAVOX stereo theatre 
w ith 27" black and' white 
screen, 40" ph llco electric 
range, approodmately 18 cu. f t  

EXPERIENCED ' J.IX backhoe *reeier. Reasonably priced, 
operator for  drain fields, etc. 249-7788. ____________

4523.

Steady work. CaU 742-6190 af-
'  t «  6.
T R U C ^ dilver, e:q>erience with 
furniture, "All ^company bene
fits. Apply to $ e r s ^  Besstoi 
Bros. Furniture, OlOEaat Mld- 

• die Tpke., M anchester.

Help Wanted -  
Mote or Female 37
SCHOOL bus drivers, Bolton,

GENERAL ELECTTRIC port
able dishwasher, like new, 875. 
CaU 646-1886.

1970 M AGNAVOX- color TV. 
Call 742-8601.

Cl k ^ ,  u s e d  refrigarators. 
rangeti autom atic waahara 
with guaratateea. See them at 
B. D. Paari’a ^AppHucea. 649 
M «ln St. CaU 64S-Sm f^

7:30 to 8:45 a.m ., 2:10 to 3:45 SINGER touch and aew w ith-
p.m ., CaU 649-8400.

recorders for rent.
867 M ato St., 649-5221.

— The best p lace to 1969 CHEVELLiE — fouiMloor CUSTOM made draperies, sUp
choose h<nne decorations and 
gifts is Tour G ift GaUcry at 
W atU ^, 936 Idaln St. Tour 
home town friendly worid o f 
gifts. iVlephone, 648-5171.

-------------- \----------------------------------
LOST —O n y  tiger cat, spayed 
fem ale, orange collar,
vicinity l^ t o  St., M andiester. 
647-1253.

LOST - Pass!
9, Savtoga 
necticut Bank 
pany. Applii 
payment.

LOST — Brown 
dog, Sunday. 
643-2686 after 5 ]

hardtop sedan. Power steer
ing, radio. Very, clean. Low 
mUeage. Phone 649-2881.

1964 VCKKSWAGEN Camper, 
with attachable tent, new en
gine, clutcb, brakes. EhcceUent 
tires, very clean. 64941846.

1970 TORD custom Ranch 
wagon. 12,600 mUea. Deluxe 
racka, extras, excellent condi
tion. CaU 649-4688.

SAM WATSON Plumbing and 
Heating. Bathroom rem odel
ing and repairs. Free esti- 
m ites. CaU 649-8808.

RELIABLE woman, nights, 
home for the aged. Contact 
Mrs. M iller, 649-5985, between 
9-4 p.m .

CaU coUect weekdays, 1-289-1621 WOMAN needed for apartment
GET THE FACTS

covers snd reupholstexing.
Budget term s. Established In GRANT'S Plumbing S e n r ti^

No. 254118674- 
. o< the Con-

Trust Oom- ____________ _—------ ------------------------
ion made for 1»M VOLKSWAGEN converti

ble, autom atic. Newly instaUed 
e n ^ e , radio, stereo Uqpe play
er with two professional

1946. Days, 524-0154, evenings, 
649-7590.

APPLIANCE 
jlE PA IR , INC.

Service on aU makes, wash
ers, dryerii, ranges, refrig
erators. Qualified factory 
trained technicians. Radio 
dispatched for quick service.

646-1111 ~

Free estimates, 
work. 648-6841.

plus quaUty

Millinery,
Dressmaking 19

Mr. Palumbo. Evenings and 
weekends 1-267-4784, Mr. Lowell. 

Or write SheU Oil Co.
477 Oonnecticut Blvd.

Etost Hartford, CTonn. 06108 ^_________________ ____________ L-L*'
GOING 'TIRE and recap stum- 
Partner retiring. Financial as
sistance avaUable. CaU 649- 
2163 for appointment.

CUSTOM tailored ladles’ dress
es, suits, alterations and 
costume jew elry in your ^one 
preference. 649-1183.

black male 
coUar. CaU

LOST — Savings #^assbo(A No. 
7940 Hartford National Bank 
and Trust Co., Flrat\ Manches
ter O ffice. AppUcaUon Made 
for Paym ent \

LOST — Faxabook No. 106290 
Savtoga Bank o f Mancheater. 
AppUcatlcn m ade for p oy m oit

LOST — PaariMok i 'no . 745

speakers, four new whlteWalls, WASHINQ ^machine . repairs, 
wooden dash. EhcceUent run- RCA W hirlpool, Kenmore, 
ntog and body condition. Best Maytag. Reasonable rates. 648- 
offer. CaU 872-3782. ___

Moving -
Trucking -  Storage 20

1966 WHITE Ford. 428 engine. Ba|Mi„q Contracting 14 
$685. CaU 649-7877. ^

MANCHESTER — DeUvery- 
Ugfat trucking and package de- 
Uvery. Refrigerators, washers 
and stove moving, specledty. 
Folding chairs for rent, 649- 
0752.

NEW 3-BAY 
SUNOCO STATIONS 

For Rent
ROUTE 80, TOLLAND

and

ROUTE 195, TOLLAND

P O T E ^ -^

------------- - -  , -  CARPENTRY and rem odeling, _  , .  _
CHEVROLET In«>ala. 2- ^  dorm ers, kitchens. Painting -  Papering

convertible, Mue, a ^  addlUona and garages. CaU 
Tom Corbitt, 6484)086.

1961
door
m atlc, power steering, 
after 6 p.m ., 875-2119. ^

Tm cnaf^

21

Savings Bank o f M anchester, (HDSMOBILE,
Apidicatlon made for  payment, steering, power bralm ,

LOST — Paatbook No. WU947 
Savings Bank o f (Manchester. 
AppUcatlcn made for paym ent

LOST—Man’s Mack w allet vl- 
ctolty o f Hbtt’a  CaU 742-8606. 
Reward.

FOUND — Brown and w hite,j 
male mongrel. CaU Dog 
Warden, 646-4665.

FOUND — White, 
mongrel puppy. CaU 
Warden, 6464Ui66.

alr-conditloning, good condi
tion. Reasonable. 8^9808 
before 2 p.m .

SAVE MONET! EAat service. 
Dormers, room additions, ga
rages, porches, roofing and 
siding. Obmpare prices. Add- 
A-Level Dorm er Corp. 289- 
0449. —

CONTRACTOR — Interior, ex
terior pointing, paper hanging, 

-Discount on waUp^ier. . ..Call 
Oscar Hebert, 646-3048.

1960 MUSTANG Fastback, 2- 
door baidtop, V-8, cruiaam otlc 
black jade, black Interior. 
Snow tires. EhcceUent condi
tion. Asking $1,880. CaU after 
6 p.m ., 628-4800.

INSIDEt-outslde painting. Spe
cial rates for people over 65. 
CaU my com petitors, then 
me. Estim ates given. 649-7868.

• EXCELLENT 
TIAL

• PAID TRAINING
• MODERATE INVEST

MENT
• FINANCING AVAIL

ABLE
For details call daUy Mr. 
Cox, 668-3400. Evenings and 
weekends Mr. SpUecki, 649- 
5445.

cleaning, one morning every 
other week. 643-6610.

NURSE’S AIDE — 7 to 3 shift, 
full or part-time. CaU 649-4519.

CLERK-TYPIST
ACCOUNTING

Elnancial department has 
an opening for an account
ing clerk typist to assist 
with various bookkeeping 
and clerical responsibUlties. 
Good typing, (40-60 w ords), 
and Bome general account
ing background required. 
Attractive compensation and 
benefits and growth poten
tial wiU be offered to quaU- 
fied applicant. For in te ^ e w  
contact; M. Hurtek at;

SCAN-OPTICS, INC.
22 Prestige Park 

East Hartford 
289-6001

WANTED im m ediately, man or 
woman to supply consum ers to 
your area with Rawleigh Prod
ucts. Can earn $50 weekly,
part-time, $100 and iq> f u l l - __________________
time. W rite Rawleigh, Dept. ^ f RIGERATOR  — 
4032, Box 1349, Albany, N.Y.,
12201.

cabinet. M onograms, hems, 
em broiders, etc. Used, excel
lent condition. Guaranteed. 
F^ill price now $56 or 7 month
ly  payments of $8. 622-0476,
dealer.

Situations Wanted -  
Female 38
B A B T S m iN G  In m y licensed 
home, fuU or part-time', Red- 
jwood Rd., oft HlUstown. 647- 
9603.

EXCELLENT care wiU be 
given your chUd to my'Ucensed 
home. CaU 647-1186.

MATURE woman desires posi
tion, bo<dckeeplng, payroU, 
general office to RockvUle, 
M anchester area. References. 
Coll 875-3461.

Dogs -  Birds -  Pets 41
LOVABLE 7-numth old male 
puppy, shots com pleted. Locdi- 
tog for  new home, free. 646- 
0637 after 5 p.m .

BLUEIPOINT fem ale Siamese

ment sixed, like new, $76. 80”  
gas stove, $85. Aluminum 
doors, 82x80, 86x80, $10. each. 
648-2486 evenings o r  648-1442.

12x12 100-p er cent WOOL rug 
and pad, good condition, $75. 
80" White gas stove, exceUent 
baker, $50. CaU evenings 643- 
2690.

MUST SACRIFICE recently 
purchased Westtoghouse 17 cu. 
ft. refrigerator. Avocado. $280 
or beat offer. 646-4738.

YOUNGSTOWN SINK, 46", day 
bed, real bargain. CaU after 6, 
668-3279.

CUSTOM made gold draw 
drapea Colonial blue, green 
and white cafaa golf bag. Irons 
with covers, yeUow form ica 
top table with white leather 
chairs. For further inform a
tion, 648-0196.

Musical Instnunonts 53
cat, papers. Asking $120. CaU HAMMOND H-model organ, 
742-6868. _  less than one-year (Ud, reason-
■ ------Z— r ------t T " 649-4294 after 6 p.m .AKQ registered, black minia
ture poo<Ue, fem ale, 3 months, D28 MARTIN guitar, original 
$76. 643-9812. price $825, two years old. Ask

ing $290. 628-7679.

NEWTON H. SMITH A SO N 8- 
RemodeUng, repairing, addi
tions, rec room s, porcbes and 
roofing. No job  too smaU. CaU 
649-8144.

Trucks -  Twetow

RICHARD B. MARTIN, paint
ing contractor. Ê iU profession
al painting service. Interior - 
exterior. Free estimates, fully 
insured. 649-4411, 649-9286.

N. J. LAFLAMME — Carpenter -------------------------------------------------
contractor. Additions, remoff- PADflTNO and d e co ra t^ , pa- 
eUng and repairs. CaU any- per hanging. Fully

MANCHESTER, Receptiwilst — AKC registered Toy Poodle, 9- 
Typlst, hours 9-6, Monday — weeks old, white, male. $85. SLINOERLAND Drum set 
FWday, car necessary. W rite Call 875-7169. ........
t® Iteceptlonlst, P, O. Box 222, m n -m rn nr) nunnlAs 7 weeks M anchester, Conn. ^ K f f l R D  puppies, 7 weeks,

’ large boned, excellent temper-
Hdp Wonted-Fomale 35 SUETTUUNO from  after-the- am ent 649-0884 after 6 p.m .

hoUday bills and blues T Avon

Grey pearl finish, Zlldjlan 
cym bal, trap and vinyl carry
ing cases. $425. Call 046-LTT6 
after 6 p.m .

FOUND — medium 
mongrel, male, Mack studded 
cMlor, plus flea collar. CaU 
Bolflm D og Warden 649-5900.

Pofsonob 3

r i ..  r»i\ 1969 FORD F280 Ranger, loaded 
with extras. 649-4898.

time
1642.

for free estimate. 875-

Trallen -
Mobile Heines 6>A
EIGHT foot idek-up 
Ideal for half-ton

cam per,
pick-up.

SEAMLESS aluminum gutters 
InstaUed. Free estimates. CaU 
648-6786.

RUSSELL E. MILLER 
builder

CaU 649-1421

INCOME TAX preparation. Call ____  _______
Dan M bsler, 649-8829 or 247- sleeps 2, has stove and ice box. Complete renovations and addi- 
3116. iB»k- included, $400. CaU 649- tions Including designing and

-------------------------------------------------- --  49J8. plans, also kitchens, bathrooms,
‘______________ -------------------  recreation room s, and alumi-

INCOME TAXES prepared, by uag NASHUA bouse trailer, 12x riiWng speclaUst.
Marvin Baker. CaU 648-0267. m  with tool shed and TV rotor

INCOME TAXES p r e i^ i iT i i  S S U o - S T '
convenience of your hom e. Fop**. ________
CaU RussMl Burnett for ap- --------------------------------------------------
potntm ent 648-5868.

INOQMB TAXES prepared in 
your borne by iqn>ointment.
Chdl H.H. W ilson, 6494606. •

RIDE needed to Hortfosti

Insured.
CaU 643-2804, George N. Con
verse.

JOSEPH P. LEWIS — Custom 
Painting, interior and exterior, 
paperhanging. fuUy insured. 
EV>r free estimates caU 649- 
9658. If no answer 643-6862.

B. H. MAGOWAN JR. A Sons, 
Interior and exterior painting, 
pcq>er hanging. Thirty years 
experience, four generations. 
Free estimates, fuUy insured. 
643-7361.

BE ONE OF 
THE 

FINAST

can help you solve both prob- GREAT DANE, 7 months old.
lem s. EhcceUent earning oppor
tunity and it’s fun! CaU '289- 
4922. I

e CLERKS
# COMPTOMETER 

TORS
OPBRA-

Floor nnlshlng 24

Motorcycloo-BIcyclei 11

1970 TR250-2 SUZUKI motor
cycle. CaU 742-8601.

LEON dESZTN SK I builder — 
new homes custom buUt, re
modeling, additions, rec 
room s, garages, kitchens re
modeled, bath tile, cement 
work. Steps, dorm ers. Resi
dential or com m ercial. C3aU

FLOOR SANDING, and refln- 
i«iiing (specialistog to older 
floors). Inside painting, paper
ing, celUngs, etc. No. job  too 
amaU. John VerfalUe, Bolton.

S ^ l t . l ’^  W o o d S S ^ ^  1969-BEARS m  -c  « o t o « y ^ ,
a i«a . Hours 8-4:80. CaU 649- ALL 'TTI

Bonds -
Stocks > Mortgages

• CALCULATOR OPERATORS

Several cq;>portunltle8 have 
opened to our general office 
for fuU-time work. Good 
business arithm etic back
ground requligcd.

Hours are 8 :80 to 4:80. Com
pany offers exceUent bene
fit program , good wages 
and pleasant working condi
tions. Apply:

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, INC.

PARK A OAKLAND AVENUES 
EAST HARTFORD, CONN.

AUTOMOBILE
DEALERSHIP

Has opening for a depend- 
aMe, congenial woman to 
work to our office. Accurate 
tyjAng skills necessary. Op
portunity for advancement. 
Hours 8 to 6 p.m ., Monday 
through Friday.

Apply 286 Main St., 
Manchester, 

or caU 649-4571

MATURE woman to work part- 
time, Mmiday' through Friday.

male, fawn, aU shots, house- 
broken, good with chUdren. 
Reasonable. 649-S667.

AKC registered, white male 
miniature poodle, 16 weeks old, 
$60. 643-1646 after 6. ^

Office and 
Store Equipment 54
LARGE office desk with chair 
and filing cabinet, alm ost 
new, $200. CaU 648-9678.

AKC white toy  
aMe fem ale, 4H years 
good with chUdren, $25. 
646-2020 after 6 p.m .

poodle, breed- A n H q o e B 54
CHA-RO-LANB —Antiques and

1*8«AA 4a a p

R«ti

Articles For Sole 45

coUectaMes, 12:00 to 6 
daUy. W apptog Wood 
Route 74, 872-8279.

HOT W ATER furnace, with ac- Wonted -  To Buy 5B
H O U S B H ^  loU  -  Antiques 

brick -a-biM ,^  locks, fram es, 
glassware. We buy estates. 
Village I^eddler, Auctioneer* 
420 Lake St., Bolton. 649-8347.

$25. ToUet, $10, stoka and metal 
waU cabinets. 648-2466 evenings 
or 648-1442.

IT’S terrific the w ay w e’re seU- 
tag Blue Lustre for cleaning 
rugs and upholstery. Rent 
electric sham pooer $1. Olcott 
Variety Store.

Mancheater Parkade.

2162. 742-7186, Andover. TTPBS of stone and con- MORTGAGES, first, ted- MEDICAL irfflce assistant _

Automobltos For Sole 4  gaginagg Servkos 13

Crete work. AU work guaran' 
'  teed. Out of season rates. CaU 

after 5, 648-1870 or 644-2975.

NEED CART Ctosdlt very badT ju jin c cars removed, $10 per 
Bankrupt, reposaesalonT Hon- ouU 876-6869, ask for  Dave 
eat Douglas accepto lowest ^  message.
down, smaUest payments, any- ________________________________
where. Not smaU loan finance s h a RPENINO  Service —Saws, 
com pany plan. Douglaa M o- imlves, axes, shears, skates.

ond, third. A ll kinds. Realty 
statewide. Credit rating unnec
essary. Reasonable. Oonflden- 
tial, quick arrangements. Al
vin Lundy Agency, 527-7971. 
968 Mato St., Hartford, Eve
nings, 2884879.

Apply In person. Swiss Colony, ALUMINUM sheets used as
printing plates, .009 thick, 28x 
86", 25 cents each or 5 for $1. 
6484711.

ONE o f the finer things o f life. 
Blue Lustre carpet and uphol
stery cleaner. Rent electric 
sham pooer $1. Ptoewood Fur
niture Shi^.

FILEIASANT aide work with eld
erly retired persons, 7 sLm. to 
2 p.m . CaU 649-2868.

antique furniture, 
glass, pewter, oU paintings cr  
other antique itema. Any quan
tity. The Harrloca’a, 648-8709, 
165 Oakland Street.

Rooms WHhoat BoordUB
THE THOMFBOlTHaasa -C o t - 

tage SL, centrally located, 
large pleasantly funialied 
room s, parking. CaU 649-2855 
for  overnight and pem oM at 
guesi rates.

CARPENTRY — concrete steps, 
floors, hatchways, remodeling 
porches, garages, closets, cell- 
togs, attics finished. rec
room s, form ica, ceram ic, Oth- m o r t g a g e s ”  1st. and 2nd.,
er related work. No job  too ^y,rtgsges— ..Interim financing 8:46 a.m ., 3:15 to 8:45 p.m,

wanted, no experience neces- NURSE’S AIDE — 8 to 11 p.m . 
aary, typing required, after- shift, fuU or part-tim e, CaU 
noons and Saturday m om togs. 649-4619.
W rite Box G, M anchester Her- ________________________________ _ ________________________________  _______________ ___
aid. ALflSlT, experienced Gal F ri- TAG Sole — Tliuraday and Fri- FURNISHED room s, color TV,

day for sales department. Cor- day, 1 p.m . to 9 p.m ., Satur- continental breakfast inchid- - 
respondence and record keep- day 10 a.m . to 4 p.m . Busy ed, weekly and'm onfiily  sm^DRIVERS for station wagons 

and s d o o l buses. Manchester 
and Vernon achocla. - 7:80 to

to n , 846 Main.
1968 CHEVROLET Im pala wag
on. 807, V-8, turbo hydrom atic, 
excellent oondlUnn. 875-6068.

smaU. Dan Moran, 
Evientogs, 649-8880.

BuUder.

tog, light dictation require
ments. P refer fuU-time but'wlU 
consider less. Inourance and

"B "  Antiques, 22 B irch St.. 
M anchester.

scnal rates. 
Inn, 646-3808.

F lano'i M otor

rotary blades. Quick service..
Capitol Equipment Oo., 88 . _  _
iu»in St., M anchester. Hours H AH M ARK BuU di^ For 
daUy 7:804, ■Ibursday. 7:804. »«wne Improvement, ad d itim ,

expedient and confidential ExceUent part-time opportuni- benefits Amtlv Hart- ®™ REGLA8 SuppUes — Poly- ATTRACTIVE sleeping
v lc V  J. D . Real Estate ty. We train you: 648-3414, 875- «rter realn $6.96 per gaUon, 10 gentleman. Private en tru ce ,

paridng. Showor^bath.
service.
Asaoc. 5484129. 2836, between 104 p.m .

Saturday, 7:804.

*“ ‘^''*** SNOW PLOWING — Tired of1968 BU K K  
tible, V 4 , 4-qi>eed,

g ^  condition. 6494810 
after 4. '

rec room s, garages, roofing, 
gutters. Free estinuUas. AU 
woric guaranteed. 64^2527.

1966 FCHtD, van. 
GUI 6494647.

i S f S J r l S r S l ? ^ ^  WES ROBBINS C a n «rtry  re-
ped trucks. Dependable ser
vice. OaU anytime. 648-8246 <sr 
6494797.

1967 PONTUa Chrand Prtx, 
power, ateering, power brakes. 
Priced for quick sale. $1*100. 
616-1066.

PIANO tuntog and band tostru- 
mant repairing by H artt Col
lege o f M usic graduate. Ward 
Krauae, 64$4$36.

modeling qpedaUst. Additions, 
rec room s, dewmera, poroheo, 

form ica, built-lns, 
bathrooms, Utchens, 646-6448.

DORMERS,

MORTGAGES — Flrtt.andjpec;;^ 
end private mortgage money CLEANINO 
avaUable. $40,000 Umlto, per 
case Including land m ortgages.
C arriage'R ealty, 646-1110. '

wanted.
CaU 649-4510.

ford Despatch, M rs. Donlse, 9 
a.m . - 3 p.m ., 638-9051. We are 
an equal opportunity em
ployer.

ounce boat cloth, 
yard. '644-1830.

11.38 per free
Apply 100 Spruce S t, Manchaa-
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iW M M a t B o a id 5 9 i-F la t i-
A T lflA O H V B  rpom , few -stops 
ftem  cantor o f town, board op- 
tlanal. 6l}JR4b.

ROOM for elderly gantleman, 
m ust hum  tranoportatlan. 
Raasonahle. 6484794.

Out of Town 
63 For Rent 66

Houses For Sale 72 Oat of Town 
For Solo

IEXCMPTIDNALLT large itxwb, 
t a g b la iid  Park section. CaU 

940-7120.

Apartments -  Flats-
63

SOm eUTtVE — 3-bedroom du- 
ptox, m  baths, carpets, ap- 
pUances, aliw xm ditlon^ , fuU- 
prlyato basem ent $285. mcnUi- 
ly. Paul w .. Dougan, iRealtor, 
9494B8B. *■

LOVBILT ono-bedroom apart
ment with refrigerator, range, 
dtoposal, parking. $105 month
ly. Handy to  M ato S t CaU 644- 
3487.

474 MAIN ST. Three room s, 
heated. $138. Security. < One- or 
two adults. 648-3436, 9 4  p.m .

LOOKING for anything to real 
estate rental • tqiartmaato, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
toes. CaU JJD. R eal Batato As- 
soetotes, Inc. 6414129.

NEWER one-bedroom  apart
ments available now. $1004100 
per month including heat and 
apidUncea. Paul W . Dougan, 
Realtor, 64940$0.

THREE - ROOM apartment, 
heat, stove, refrigerator, no 
pets. Beoond floor, near bus 
line. $130. m oodily plus se
curity. M ay be seen Friday 
and Saturday, between 3 4  
p.m ., 20V6 Church S t, Man- 
efaestsr.

EAST H artford — Ope and^two-' 
bedroom  iqm rtnilhts. Rental 
Includes heat, hot water, 
range, refrigerator and many 
other extras. 289-8780, 289-4002.

BERRY'S WORLD
DUNCAN RD ., new 6-room Co
lon ia l,. la r jr  b r e j ^ y  2- ^ -  vibtN O N  - M a n d ^ r  U ne -  
garage. Tile bath, buUt-tas,

Ont of Town 
75 For Solo 7B

ROGKVILLfB —8-roMn fumlah- 
ed i^Mrtment with utlUtieq, 
$140. monthly. Available April 
1st 873-0869 after 7.

•ANDOVER — M odem  '''Tour- 
roOm Ranch, breeseway, ovsr^ 
sixed garage, electric h ^  fiiU 
basement, tw o acres plus. Im - 
Immedlate occupancy. $19,900

$37,900 -  >7-ROOM RAISED COVENTRY -  $8,900 assumes O tor Bon Agency, 6484688. 
Ranch, carpeting, dishwasher, EHA m ortgage with payments q o l u m b t a  T4 KTb —Mod-

fireplace, plastered walls, city 
uUUtles, large lo t  BUUt by 
Ansaldi. Charles Lesperance, 
649-7620.

S^room O furlscn Colonial, 4- 
bedroom s, 2% baths, famUy 
romn, double garage, treed 
lo t  Hayes Ageiu^,, 6464181.

Wontsd To Rent 6 8

stove, recreation room, ga
rage, large lot, trees, sewer. 
Assumable mortgage. Hutch
ins Agency, 649-5834.

o f 8146 monthly. Five-room  
0^>e with fireplace. Frechette, 
Realtors, 647-9998.

W ANTED: Combination sales-^ 
room , warehouse, approad- 
m ately 1,500 aq. ft. Manches
ter area. W rite Box, NN, Man
chester Herald.'

NORTHWOOD Apartm enti — 
One and two-bedroom apart
ments, central alr-condtUcn- 
tog, carpeting, balcony, car
ports, plus other luxury fea
tures. From  $320. J . D. Real 
Estate Associates, 6^84139.

LUXURIOUS one - bedroom  
apartment with waU-to-waU 
riiag carpeting, m odem  
kitchen, central air-condition
ing. CoU W arren E . Howland, 
Raaltor, 648-1108.

THRBlB-ROOM new apartment 
bn bus line. Heat, hot water, 
stove, refrigerator and park
ing. Security, Adults. $160. 
6494019 or 5IS4606.

WANTED to rent— '̂ oung cou
ple, both teachers, seek spa
cious house near UOonn for 
faU, prefer woods, stream , no 
n e i^ b ora  CaU eventoga, Mrs. 
Shaw. 228-8751.

WANTED — Oarage to rent,, 
vicinity Oak SL, storage. CaU 
after 0 p.m ., 648-6800.

FOUR-ROOM apartment, first 
floor with refrigerator, and 
atov , heated. Parklhg. $100. 
OoU 6494008.

COMPLETELY redecorated 
two-bedroom , five-room  apart
ment, WaU-to-waU carpeting. 
Appliances. Convenient loca
tion. 6494839.

FOUR ROOM Apartment, aec- 
ond floor, adults only, no pets. • 
Inquire 171 Summit St.

OOZY 3-room apartment, new
ly renovated, appliances, in 
quire 109 Fbeter St. or caU 
8494941.

HEBRON — Newer 2-bedroom 
apartm ent;'-chUdren welcom e, 
carpeting, appliances, heat, 
hot water, parking. Inunedl- 
ato occupancy, 8180 monthly. 
646-0888, 849-3871.

‘XHRBE-ROOM apartment, fur- 
idslwd or unfurnished. AU 
m oduS  oonvenlenees. OsU 649 
4806. --------  - ------

WE HA'VE c u s to m ^  waiting 
for the rental o f your kpatt- 
mont or home. JJD. Raal 1 ^  
tato Associates. Inc. 848-8129.

Furnished
Aportmeiita 63-A

VILLAGBIR Apartments—Five- 
room  Townhouse. IH  tiled 
baths, waU-to-waU carpeting, 
two alr-condltioners, private 
basement. Washer and dryer 
hookup. G .E. ^tpUances and 
gas beat. Charles Lesperance, 
9497830.

TWO-BBDROOM garden type 
g^witnwnt, heat, ^ipUances, 

carpets, $200. m onflily. 
Paul W. Doutpm, Realtor, 649-

DELUXE one-bedroom apart
ment, waU - to • WaU carpet
ing thraugtaOut,' com plete ap- 
pUances, vanity bath. Central
ly located. $175 monthly. R . D. 
M urdock, 645-2803.

FTROr FTiOOR, Immediate oc- 
cupanoy, fuUy carpeted, im 
maculate 8-room iqpertmcnt. 
AU appUanoaa, private en
trance, centrally located. 
Adulto* pnly, raferencee and 
aeourity depoalt required. $180 
m o n t h l y  Including heat. 
Frechette R ealton , 947-0088.

THREE - ROOM furnished 
apartment, $150. monthly. In
cludes aU utiUtlee, am ple 
paridng. FV>r inform ation call 
649-5371.

THRBE-room furnished apart
ment, heat, hot water, very 
clean and pleasant. CoU 649 
8143, 8499858.

iusinau'Locotioiis 
For Reat 64
MANCHESTER Green — 

Ground floor, 900 sq. ft. fremt 
. portion carpeted, second floor, 
one office 12 x 12, call 649 
3741 or 6495688.

UP TO 720 sq. ft. available. Lo
cated Ellipgton R d., South 
W indsor. V W  altar for tenant. 
Near professional center. 644- 
3431, 84.

MAIN STRBIET' office space, 
100 per cent location near 
bonks, air-conditioned, auto
m atic fire  sprinkler. Apply 
M ariow’s, 867 M ato St.

BEAUTIFUL modern rem odel
ing showrooms, offices, airim- 
m tog pool location. AvailaiUe 
to rem odeling contractor ' or 
builder. A lso suttaMe for pan
eling center, building suppUes, 
garden and recreational equip
ment, etc. 531-7878.

Investment Praperty 
Far Sale________7(kA

BUSINESS ZONE IV
Fhctra large lot ahd excel
lent large building.

INVESTMENT
PROPERTY

w ith three offices and four 
4-room apartments. Includes 
ranges, refrigerators rad 
garbage disposals, EhcceUent 
revenue, near Main St. . 
Professional office building 
on Main St, 14 offices, park
ing for 22 cars, central air- 
condition l^ .

MULTIPLE DWELLINGS
Fbur-fom lly sqiartment, 3 
room s each, stoves, refriger
ators, near Main St. Good 
incom e.
For more details call' . . .

CHARLES LESPERANCE 
• 649-7620

BUCKLEY Schoed area —targe 
SH-room Ranch. Three or four 
bedroom s, two baths, paneled 
fam ily room with fireplace, 
separate chUdren’s playroom , 
laundry oft kitchen, many ex
tras. Shqjt walk to school and 
Harttoiid bus. $82,500. OsU 
W arren E. Howland, Realtor, 
649U06.

MANCHESTER — Young Im 
m aculate 2 fomUy. Ceram ic 
baths, aluminum siding, sep
arate. furnaces. 883,900. Own
er wlU finance. Helen D . O de, 
Realtor, 048-6666.

(C) mi w NEA, Im. /

RB1DW(X>D Farm s — Large 7- 
room  Ranch. Three bedroom s, 
carpeted famUy room 
kitchen, two fuU baths, 
car garage, aluminum siding, 
dual fireplace, patio, all on 
large wooded lot overlooking 
H artford county. M erritt Agen
cy, 6491180.

GLASTONBURY
Im m ediate occupency—In- 

dlan HIU TraU. High assum
able 7% m ortgage. Six- 
room  ram Ulng Ranch, 3 
bedroom s, 2 fuU baths, eat- 
to kitohen (buUt-tos), targe 
fireptaced Uving r o o m - 
center haU, form al dining 
room , centraUy air condi
tioned. 2-car g^arage. Fine 
executive country club area, 
city water, gas, sidewalks. 
$36,900. EhcceUed financing 
available.

BY APPOINTMENT 
Call Suzanne Shorts, 

646-3288
WATSON BEACH Co. 

iu i Hartford Office, 547-1550
two-

em  custom-buUt center-haU. 
Ranch. 2 fireplaces, 7 room s, 
waU-to-waU carpeting, lovely 
decor throughout, private set
ting. Priced to low 80s. For 
details caU Lange Agency, 
2299349, 2393296.

VERNON
SERENITY - HAPPINESS

Can be yours in this 7-room 
Raised Ranch. 2 baths, 2 
garages, fired ace, carpeting 
and loads of extias. Dead 
end street, mature trees, 
large lot. A lower level fam 
Uy room. Rem arkable offer
ing at $28,900. M r. Lewis, 
6494306. , • -

Houses ^  5ale 72 Houses For Sale 72

REDEXXIRATED 9  room O do- 
nlal, 1% baths, garage, poesl- o f fe r e d  b v  th e  
We fourth bedroom . Fine looa- 
tl(X i.'' $36,900. Offers invited.
W olverton Agency, Realtors,
649281$.

MANCHESTER — Custom buUt 
Italsed. Ranch. Two fireplaces, 
two garages, gorgeous private 
lot. Ehcecutive area. $89,900 
Helen D. O de, Realtw , 649 CUSTOM-BUILT

clous room s, 2-fuU batps, for
mal dining room , famUy room .

THREE - BEDROOM 
Ranch, large kitchen with din
ing area, form al dining room , 
2 fuU baths, finished famUy 
room , 3-car garage, nice lot, 
etc. $81,500. Call R . Zim m er,

• i B  &  " W . .
b a r r o w s  and WALLACE Co. 

M anchester Parkade 
M anchester 649-6806

BOLTON — Custom 9room  
brick Ranch oiT two parkllke 
acres, 2-car garage, 2 baths, 
finished famUy room . The best 
o f everything. OaU to see. 
Hayes A ^ c y ,  64901S1.

■ . — SOUTH WINDSOR — Styhsh ------------------------------
executive brick Ranch with 11 ~ . S^ -«x»n i'4ve9
room s. Priced far below re- dorm er,
placem ent cost. By appoint
ment (mly. Heritage House,
6492483.

VERNON — Im m aculate 5% 
room  Ranch. Oarage, fire
place, IH  baths. Hank Stack, 
743-6744. Pasek Realtors, 289 
7475.

BuUt-lns, IH  baths, targ* 
room s, walk-out basement. 
M id 30’s. Hayes Agency, 649 
0181.

PHILBRICK
AGENCY

T T'l Djifil A S O U T H  IVINiDSOR Qr&cloiis • . ■ i"»J. D . Real -Estate Associates, W ILLM ANTIC id e a l ly  loeat-
6491992.

VERY TRULY YO U RS— This 
d d er home la priced for you, a 
2-famUy with 7 room s each 
side, separate furnaces, con
veniently located. Just an easy 
walk to school, bus, shopping 
or church. A lso a  lot o f lot for 
only $28,900. Keith Real 
Estate, 6491983, 646-4126.

THRBB-BB3DROOM 
wall-to-wall carpet.

Houses For Sale 72

M ^CH ESTEUl — -Fhetraordi- porch es,' 2-car garage, $36,-600. 
nary Cspo to one <rf Manches- „ , , ,  . onn
tor’s nicer areas. Large fire- CO LO N IA L^ iw m s, 1% baths $ « ^
placed Uvtog room , four bed- m ^ m  eat-to kitchen, stove ^  Hutchins
room s (one unfinished), nice refrigerator stays, ^ ora ^  din- . ^  Realtors 649-5824
v»rri RrMxmmv and Rfii>/.hMi itig room , 3 Dedrooms, TV room . Agency, Realtors, 6490824.
g ^ .  Asking $25,900. Call >«Y e Kobby room and office. ------------------------ --
the Mitten Agency, Realtors, $29.®M.

ELUNOTON BfDGW

GOLFIRS PARADIS! 
RUT

No n e ^  to golf to enjoy the 
fresh ’o o u n ^  air on the 
20x25’ (Uck overlooking the 
Ellington Ridge g d f course. 
TU s 1-year-dd, custom  buUt 
ramW tog Cape reflects the 
utmost to careful planning 
and construction. MOM will 
love the b r i g h t  nudti- 
cabtoeted kitchen; self-dean  
ovens, d ectric barbecue, etc., 
plus a  no wax vinyl flor, cen
tral vacuum . The KIDS wUl 
love the famUy room , carpet, 
raised hearth fireplace, huUt- 
to sbdves, also the privacy 
o f their second floor bed
room s. (M aster on first.) 
DAD'S Interest wlU he the 
steel beam s, aluminum sid
ing, vinyl therm o windows, 
electric l^urage doors, 29gal. 
per min. weU, and dual-septic 
system .
I f you are looking for an ex
ecutive residence o f genuine 
quaUty, oaU to inspect. Flor
ence Cburcey, 6894536, or 
Tim othy Ifojtolhan. 6690878.

J. Watson Reach 
Real fstota Co. 

547-1550

FOR RENT

3,700
SQUARE

FEET
Sultabta for m achine shop or 
light m snufseturing. WUl 
rent o il or divide to suit 
tenant. Near shopping center 
and business district.

Francis E. Bol^ind

A g e n c y

816 BROAD ST.
MANCHESTER

64&-1668

DOCTOR’S C O L O N I^, Im
maculate with central air-con
ditioning. WaU-to-waU through
out, stove, disposal, swimming 
p od i finished rec room , other 
extras; .Oonvenlently located. 
Would you -heUeve leas than 
$86,000? BeUe>e It! Belfiore 
Agency 647-1418.

M A N C H E S T E R  GREElK^ 
Ranch. 6 room s of Immaculate 
Uving.. WaU-to-waU carpeting 
to several room s, pltu alu
minum siding make this a  low  
maintenance bom e. M ay be 
possible to assume 6 per cent 
m ortgage! Belfiore Agency.
647-1418.

THE VERY BEST! 10 room  
quaUty buUt Raised Ranch to 
one o f M anchester’a prim e lo- 
cationa. For details M r. Zins
ser, Belfiore Agency 647-1418.
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ANDOVER LAKE — five-room  
h o u s e  on takefrent 8306 
m onthly.' CaU 6493871 or 649 
7806.

FR H IM M 1U L

DRIVE BY — 89 Gerard St. to 
the deoiraWe H dlyw ood sec
tion. CaU Carl Ztoaaer, to ace 
this lovely 4-bedroom Odonial. 
lib era l financing or oMume 
6)4 per cent m ortgage. Bel
fiore Agency, 647-1418.

EXTRA LOT —goes with this 
d d er 7-room • O donial. Con; 
venlent location, treed lot, 2- 
car garage. M id 30's, possibly 
less without extra lo t  Bel
fiore Agency 667-1418.

MANCJHESTBIR Industrial sone 
9fam lly  house, exceUent bud- 
ness oppertunlty. High traffic 
count, good condition. CoU 
now. $81JK)0. H ayes Agency, 
646-0181.

MANCHESTBIR —  9room  Oar- 
risen Odonial, 4 bedroom s, 
douMe garage, exceUent area, 
treed lot, walk-out basement. 
Only $89,900. H ayes Agency, 
6490181.

406 KEENEY ST. — Beautiful 
location, 8 room s, 2 unfinished, 
$83,000. CaU 648-0669.

TWO FAM ILY — 5-5, n lcd y  
cared for, convenient location, 
m odernised, 3 - car garage, 
$80,900. W dverton Agency 
R ealton , 6492818.

643-6930 or 6499600.

MANCHESTER

CUTE older 7-room Ciqpe. 
Garage, nice lot. A skin g. 
$19,900.
LARGE 9room  Cope, bus 
Une, asking $21,900.
6-6 DUPLEX—New heating 
units, needs woric. Asking 
$26,900.
6-4 TWO - FASHLY—8 ga
rages, good potential. $27,- 
900.
GRACIOUS 9room  Colonial 
—two fireplaces, top ' loca
tion $26,900.
NEIWER 4-4, two famUy, 
very dean. $29,900.

LARGE 7-room Cblonial, 
famUy room . Keeney St. 
area. $84,900.

IMMACULATE^ 7 - room 
Raised Ranch, 2 baths, fire
place, 2-car garage, .lilu st 
be seen. $35,600.

We have many more list
ings, caU now for an ap
pointment.

EAST CENTER ST. Large 19 
room  Colonial m ay be used for 
home or offices, large lot with 
poeslbiUty of acquiring mmre 
land.
3-UNIT Apartment house plus 
sm all cottage on property in 
business zone. Good investment, 
exceUent potential. $66,000.

ROOMY COLONIAL
Tw o-car garage. Center of 
town. Low 20e. O ffers In
vited. CaU early.

WOLVERTON AGENCY 
Realtors, 649-2818

mammoth famUy room, 2-car 
garage. Slxcluslve neighbor
hood. Heritage House, 649 
2482.

Vernon
PLEASANT LIVING

Bright and cheery, no wast
ed space, an Ideal home for 
a young fam ily. 7H room 
Ranch, fireptace, recrea
tion roont7 large lot, trees 
and many extras. Ready to 
m ove Into. Mid 20s._It won’t 
last long. M r. Lewis, 649 
6806.

•  • B  &  W « »
b a r r o w s  and WALLACE Oo. 

M anchester Parkade 
Mancheater 6494)306

ed huUding (aluminum siding) 
with 5 ^lartm ents plus barber 
shop and lieauty shop, acroee 
from  Town Hall and near bus 
stops, city water, d ty  eewer. 
Incom e over $600.00 per month 
—priced at $30,000.00. F . 1C. 
Gaal Agency R eeltore — 649 
2082.

WHLIMANTTO —Incom e prop
erty—3 Fam ily House —  15
R oom s,.d ty  w ater and eewer, 
city  lot — reaeonable taxea — 
house fully rented — incom e 
$800.00 per month, indeed right 
at $17,000.00 for  quick aale. F . 
M. Gaal Agency Realtora — 
6492882.
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DUPLEX—7-7, Handy location. $28,900. FIVE-ROOM Ranch. 
$28,500. Fireplace, waU-to-waU carpet,^

ST STiirr?; SS - g i .  W K T .
thedral celUng Uvtog and dining n iNFI-ROOM custom buUt Gar- ■ 
room , modern kitchen. A  ver- O donial 2400 sq. feet, 4-
satUe home to an exceUent lo- bedroom s, d fic e , 2% baths, 
cation. 2 -w  garage. d o u b l e  garage, carpeting.

Hayes Agency, 045-0151.

FILLINGTON — 12 acres with
^ d l ^  now leased as Pizza gE LLIN a^rour home or acre- 
Shop with exceUent Income fu
ture. Frontage on Route 80, 
poaalble site f<n- g ift shop, 
peutiuge store, etc., fimmp.ing 
available, low interest rate to ALL CASH tor your property

age? For prom pt friendly 
v ice, call Louis D lm ock Real
ty. Realtors, 5499888.

qualified buyer. CaU F . ^  
G oal Agency R ealtors — 6 ^  
2882.

BXAJNGTON General Store — 
Business zoned, high traffic 
count Income in excess of 
$100,000.00, plus 8 additional 
business incom es and house 
rent In 'amount o i $4300.00 perJUST OFF PORTER S T . - _______________________________

bedroom  Dutch Odohlal with an. gix-ROOM  starter hom e, very year and beautiful overstie 7- 
assumable mortgage, forpad^ clean. $18,500. CaU for details, 
living and dining room s, e a tin  . w dverton  Agency Realtors, 
kitchen, large fam ily room . $49-918.

ELLINGTON — Handsome 9  SlX-ROOFt o lte r  Colonial, 9
room  Raised Ranch on large 
wooded lot. Large carpeted 
kitchen and dining room , mod
ern eat-ln kitchen with buUt-tos, 
4 bedroom s, inirlting paneled 
fam ily room with fireplace. A 
beautlfuUy decorated home, 
buUt to 1970.

bedroom s, Utieheh with pan
try. Ideal lo ca tion ,'ta n i*  lo t  
$19,500. Sylvia LaPenta Agra- 
oy. Realtor, 646-2440.

room  ranch with endooed 
breeseway and tw o-car ga
rage, for right couple — 
tremendous Incom e future. E x
cellent financing avaUable, 

,low interest rata to right par. 
ty . F . M. Goal Agency Real
tors — 6493682.

ObVBNTRY — Seven-roam 
Ciqpe, 5 bedroom s. Aluminum 
aiding. Privhta take privltagas.

______ _ BAST HARTFORD — Cape. 8
FRECHETTE, REALTORS room s, m  baths, form al din

ing room , rec room . $25,900.
647-9998 We NEED LISTINGS

$17,900 9BEDROOM  RA N C»,
large lot, targe shade tree, bm- ____  ________ _______

I S ? ? ! * * ' o i ^ i S ’r iei^vtog cduiiJ^; w^Ss r n o n m ^ a t ^  Agency R«U- only $1,900
tors, 6495834. down. PaM k, Realtors, SOJI,

wltUn 34 hours. Avoid 
tape, Instant service. Bayoa 
Agency, 645-0181.

BZZZZZ in to  see our buoy Baa, 
We’re able to shdiiryM i evaiy  
house that Is up for  sale. Our 
m em bership to the M anctia9 
ter and Hartford MLS glvea 
you a  w ide variety o f homes 
from  which to choose. A lso, if 
aelltog, w e’U give you im m edi
ate cad i for  your hom e, in  ad
dition we specialise to invaot- 
m ent property. Industrial 
space, offibe and store rtntata. 
OaU Keith Real Estate, B49 
1932, 6494126.

SBIJiTNG your hom e or 
acreage? Renting — F or 34 
Hours o f Service —prom pt and 
friendly. CaU F . M. G oal Agen
cy  — Realtors 648-3662.

$24,900 —ATTRAcnvE spa- ing youT property?" Call
clous SpUt Level. WaU-to-waU TODAY I 
carpet, good location. Hutchins

TW O -FAlllLY ^ l e x  96 . Dou- 2897476, 7498348. 
ble garage. O dy $86,900.

VT/Xnr. ^ r, „  Pn««lt Realtora, M IB, 2897475,NOW I "Thinkillg of Sdl- Diane FeUowa, 6494678. - That Ensemble
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apaitmsdta. Canet- 
IMSS».’

f t o l  H i  1 5 T 1

MANCHESTBIR A VUdNlTY

$18,900—7-room Cbp«. Aluminum - 
siding.

$28,600—5-room  Ranch. Garage. 
% acre treed Ipt.

$27,900—9fam Uy, 9 6 . Garogea.

 ̂ $29,900—9fam ily. Newly paint
ed.

PASEK

Agency, Realtors, 6495S24.

EIGST-ROtiM  Colonial, famUy 
room , thick waU-waU carpet
ing, 3-car garage, beautiful
wooded acre lot, $89,900.
Hutchins Agency, 649-5824.

MANCHESTER —^7-room Ciq>e, 
four bedroom s, dining room , 
stove, refrigerator, waU-to-waU 
carpet, fireptace, garage,
treed. Hutchins Agency, Real
tora, 6495834.

SIX - ROOM Gape, rumpus _____________________
room , garage, nice backyard gix-H OOM  Ranch, 
with fireplace. $33,600. Man- p^j^d throughout, 
cheater West aide, 648-5379.

^  . _
-  Owner, 647-1828.

LAND __ Ooventry treed one-PHTT RR TC'IC ^  acre. Lake view . $8,500. 
i .  1  lu ta n d  — aere treed, $8,000.

Vernon high scenic acre, 
$6,900. Hayes Agency. 9M-0181.

JIOLTON --- one mUe from  
 ̂South Mancheater. Beautifully 
wooded com er lo t  A cre plus. 
Prestige area. it . H. Palm er, 
Realtor, 6496S31, 64906S8.

MANCHESTER — A sene tniud- 
tog lot with 8-car garage, locat
ed on HdUater St. Level and 
treed. Heritage House, 649 
3183.

AGENCY
REALTORS

646-4200
fuUy car- 
fireplace,

REALTORS MLB
2697475
7495744

646-4678
6491887

FOR SAIK—100 shares of Man
chester State Bank. 6491884.

WOMAN — Experienced in  knit-, 
ting and crocheting, to give to- 
stnicUons. Teaching eiqtert- 
ence hdptui, but not neces
sary. Apply to person, Khltters 
W orid, M anchester Partcade.

Holp Wonted M ole 35
DRIVER, for catering truck, 

permanent ye^r 'round em
ployment, good wages.
0806.

-  7 la t SfcHt

EXPEIOENCED
COMPOSITOR

EXCELLBNT HNIFITS

■  f ^  P R G M M  M H IB  needs expert- WANTED Inspector, 8:80 p.m .
1̂  rooms, T C ^  Oppoftnnlty 28 ^  ^  „  midnight and m old man,
kitchens, add-a-levels, roofing.

MANCHESTER —Exclustve AA 
Rockledge area, huge 9rocm  
custom  Ranch. High wooded 
lo t  a t y  utUlUea, 2H hatha, 

-double garage, two flreptaeea. 
20* paneled alivcondltlomed 
fan$ily room . Low 40’a. M eyer, 
Realtors, 648-0609.

MANCHBlSCTSt Center — Sfac- 
room  O donial. 1)4 baths, dou- 
d e  garage. Partial taialneaa 
sbne. ExceUent potentUL Of
fices, etc. $32,900. Hayaa 
Agency, 6491181.'

MANCHESTER
/'F in est Porter Street area." 
7)4 room  redwood and 
brick contempmraiy, cus
tom  crafted 1961 with finest 
m aterials and worionanahlp, 
for  prraent owner. 9bed- 
romns, 3)4 baths, most ef
ficient eat-to kitchen (aU 
buUMns). Fireptaced Uving 
room , form al dining room . 
Large famUy room , plus 
heated wm-kshop or 4th 
bedroom .

BY APPOINTMENT 
Call Sozfume Shorts, 

646-8233

ic a n c h b s t e r  - - T h ^
pletely fenced. Near achod. recorded lota and rural

aeml-induotrlal land. Owner 
wlU finance. Helen D . Oole, 
R ealtor, 6496686.

M ANCHES'm R”  ExceUent 
AA acne lot,, half acre dua, 

Lakewood CSrcle area, city 
utiUties, CaU Mr. Zim m er, 
J. D , Real Estate Aosoclatea. 
648-6139.

80 B1A8T MIDERE TPKE., 
WeU kept 9room  Cape. Three 
large bedroom s, - fireplace, 
walk-out iMuwment. Oonve- 
nlent location. Asking $34,500. 
(3aU 547-1803, Owner.

MANCHESTER — IdesUy loca- 
ted Oolontal with 3-oar garage, 
exceUent opportunity fo r  pro- 
fesslcnal men. Large com er
i‘r * S S  He;w r»ise7is: Land For Rent 73-A
3483.________________________________  COVENTRY . . . .  LAND

MANCHESTER — Newly Usted TWO PARGEl^ 
9bedroom  executive Ranch. One o f 50 acres, (» e  o f 78 acres. 
Fam ily room , 2 fireplaces, 8 $ooo per acre. CSaU

Head H ^ a ld  Ads 

CoolMe$h

fuU hafiis. BuUt in 1968. Heri
tage House, 6493483. J

Hartford OfHce, 547-1650 m a Hc h b s t e r  C room
~ stored authentic ccdootal O i^ i

J. WATSON BEACH CO.
CARRIAGE REALTY 

646-1110

817,500 — 9BB1DROOM Cape, 
burn 1966, nice lot, d l  heat, 
fuU cellar, aluminum storm s. 
This won’t last, M eyer Real- 

'  to n , 8490809. I
TWO FAM niY, 96, two bed

room s each apartm ent Extra 
building ta t WooiUand S t 
Owner. e49(tt7L

Out of Town 
For Sale

1888 PLYMOUTH, 4-door, very 
good oondittan. OaU 8492391 
after 9 p.m . ,

idfOW  PtaWliw — Drlvowaya, 
etc. Reaoooahto rates, in u  ac
cept M aster Charge. CaU 849 
6775, 6498834.

___ aiding, general repairs. Qnal- WEESCLY
tty workmanship. F inancing 
avaltade. Eocnom y Builders, 
Inc., 6498159, 873-0647 eve^
nlngs.

MA;BCHE8TBR is only tim e  .  • . _________________
mUes from  this beautiful four- |CkN C ^E8niR  u  not to r  f r w

8)4 tiled baths, country Utch' 
eta w ith ’' fireidace and aU
buUt-ins, A cre lo t  Exquisite • ___
must be seen. Agency, VERNON Seven-room mod-
6490181. . . .

3.7 Ac r e s , beautiful .view , 7- 
room  custom  Ranch, 3 baths, 
fam ily room , 9 ca r  garage, 
d lv a cy . Hutchins Agency,
Realtoss, 6495884.

era Colonial, like new, 1)4 
baths, targe ta t Attadied 
rage. P)1eed righ t C a U ^ e  
M itten Agency, Realtmrs, 649 
0980.

VERNON — OU tep high Oota- 
ntal, 1)4 baths, garage, waU-to- 
waU to sevoifal room s. Ught, 
airy kitchen. Stove stays. 
Country atmosphere, ctaee to 
clQr ccfivenienees. M id 80’s. 
W orth I t  Belfiore Agency 647- 
1413.

1395
10M-24H

Cover a sim ple-line dress • 
with a loose-fittingjacket 
fo r  that “ L ittle Ensem
ble”  that does wonders 
fo r  aj wardrobe. No. 1396 
with PHOTO-GDIDE is in 
Sizes 10)4 to 24)4 (bust 
33-47). Size 12)4, 36 bust 
. . . sleeveless dress, 2%  
yards o f 46-inch; jacket, 
2)4 yards.
Patterns available only 

tn sizes shown.
UNS Tie Is cslss f «  sask u t-' tiis to Istasas Wnt̂ ISM t a g .

I &

EASY-CROCHET 
SIZES 
10-If

A  long-line' vest w ith 
pretty bow -ties' made in 
your favorite colors adds 
today’s look to your out
fits. No. 6428 has crochet 
directions fo r  Sizes 10-16 _
inclusive. •
m s  Ml la 
Ism Is •

NJ
Mat I CSil, I
The Spring and Summer 
*71 Basie f a s h io n  Book ia 
$1.00, includes postage 
and handling.

The F al) and W inter 
ALBUM ia 66 f, includes 
postage and handling. 
MuauwMK m M n ...i«w  im  
SMim  as4. Msstlwi Itr ksM, satraMscy sM snsksl iMtkail



A bout
■Junior and Senioi' Oonfir- 

matton CSaaaes ot I Ehnanuel 
Lutheran Church will meet to
night at 6:80 In the peulsh buUd-

V ___
Pull Ooepel Christian Fellow

ship, Interdenominational, will 
have a Bible study and open 
discussion tonight at 7:80 at 
Orange Hall,

Members erf the .Assumption 
Parish interested in attending 
a public hearing on aid for non- 
pubUc schools Monday at 10 
a.m. at the State Capitol and 
needing transportation may ccsi- 
tact MrsJ Claudette Caron, 6S3 
Center

Members of St. Bridget Ro
sary Society will meet tonight 
at 8 at the John F. Tierney Fu
neral Home, 219 W. Center St., 
to pay respects to the late 
Frederick Barrett, vdiose wife 
is a member ot the society.

Manchester Veterans Council 
will meet Monday at 8 p.m. at 
the American Legion Home.

NOTICE
TOWN OF COVENTRY 

BOARD OP TAX REVIEW
The Coventry Board of Tax 

Review will meet ta.tiie Tax As
sessor’s Office to hear any ap
peals from assessments on the 
Qrand List of October 1, 1970, 
on the following dates:.

March 1, 6. and 8, 1971 and at 
the following hours: 7 p.m. to 
9 p.m.' on March, 1 and 8, and 9 
a.m. to 12 noon on Mturch 6. 

(■)
Joseph Bhanahanj 
Chairman 
Jesse WUUams, 
Frederick White
Albert Rosslr....—
Robert Qarrepy, 
Board of Tax Review

Dated February is, 1971.

The board of deacoiis Of’ Com
munity Baptist Churdi will 
meet tonight at 7:30 in the 
youth building.

Mountain Laurel Chapter of 
Sweet Adelines will rehearse to-, 
night at 8 at the Russlan-Ameri- 
can National Center, 218 
Wethersfield Ave., Hartford.

The Chapel CIk^  of Emanuel 
Lutheran Churdi will rehearse 
tonight at 7:30 in'Luther Hall 
of the church.

Members of the Army-Navy 
Club will meet tonight at 7 at 
the John F. Tierney Funeral 
Home, 219 W. Center St., to pay 
respects to the late Frederick 
Barrett, a member:

Members of the Rockville 
Emblem Club wild meet to
night at 8 at the Burke Funeral 
Home, 76 (Prospect St., .Rock
ville, to pay. respects to the late 
Mrs. Martha Rankin, a mem
ber.

Manchester Chess Club will 
meet tonight from 7 to 10:30 at 
IcHia Hall on Regent St. The 
meeting is open to all persons 
interested in playing chess.

The Recreation Department 
roller skating program will not 
be held tomorrow night at Ver- 
planck School due to another ac
tivity at the school.

L e ^  NoticB
Probate Court

ORDER OF NOTICE OP HEARING 
ESTATE OP LINDA A. CASELU 

District of Manchester 
It la ordered that a  hearing be held 

by the Court on the allowance of the 
administrator's administration ac
count with said estate, ascertain
ment of heirs and order of distribu
tion at the Probate Court located at 
Municipal Bldg., 41 Center St, Man
chester, Conn, on March IS, 1971 at 
10 a.m.

It la further ORDERED that, on or 
before the Compliance Date fixed 
by the Court, a  oopy o f this ORDER 
be published one time In a  news
paper having circulation In this Pro- 
DBle District.
Attest: MADEUNE B. ZIEBARTH 

Clerk

7$° COIN 01NATIC TŜ
OAR WASH OF MANOHESTER

HARTFORD ROAD — (Next to Didry flneen)

Quick, 2>Minute Service
No Brushes oo Autometto 14 HIgfa-Pteeeure Nosslee to 
Bpeeially Formulated Hot Water to Cot Orlme, Filth and 
Balt.

3 High-Pressure Hot Water Rinse Cycles 
25c Self Service Hand Spray 

No Long Waiting Une!
Attendant On Doty 1 Daya lA W eA

To Teach Course
<■
T h e  Rev. Carlton' Toung, 

chaplain at Mancheater Memo
rial Hospital, will teach a 
course, "Depth Perspective To
ward Greater Self Fulfillment,” 
at the spring term of the Acad
emy of Faith and Life at Bt. 
James' School. The acEulemy's 
courses will be held from March 
3 through April 14 with sessiems 
will be held from March 3 
through April 14 with sessions 
from 7:80 to 10 p.m.

The Rev. Mr. Y ôung, a na
tive of Jamaica, is an ordained 
minister of the United Church 
of Christ, Congregational. He 
is a member of the staff of the 
-Blue Hills Clinic for treatment 
of alcholic and drug dependent 
persons,' 'ah’d for the past two 
years has served as chaplain at 
the Hartford Correctional Cen
ter.

The Academy of Faith and 
Life will also offer Manchester 
area a d u l t s  tlmee other 
courses: "Christian Faith and 
Environmental Crisis," "Un
raveling the Gospels," and 
“Functional Course in Marriage 
Preparation." All courses will 
be on Wednesday evening^) with 
the exception "Unraveling the 
Gospels" which will be held 
on Tuesdays.

Manchester ' 
Hospital Notes

V B rm fo  HOOBS
Intonaedlate '  OaM Send- 

intvate, mxm-s p jn ., «ad 4 poa.- 
A pan.; private roonis, lO aan.- 
8 pan., and 4 p.m.-S pan.

Pediatilos: Paiente allowed 
any lime except noon.2 pan.; 
oOien, 2 p.m.*8 pan.

Self Service: 19 aan.*2 pan., 
4 p.m.-8 p.m.

intensive Care and Omofiary 
Care: Inunedlate fam ily «mly, 
anytime, limited to 0ve mhmtM.

Maternity: Fathers, 11 aan.: 
18:46 p.m ., and 6:86 p.m.-8 
p .m .; others, S p.m.-4 p.m ., and 
6:80 p.m.*8 p.m.

Age Um tts: 16 in maternity, 
12 in other areas, no limit in 

.self'Servloe. ..

’Ihe telephone number for 
M wchester Memorial Hospi
tal was changed a few 
months ago, but too late to 
be listed correctly in the new 
^on e books.'. The hospital 
number is 646-1222.

Library Plans 
Six Story Hours
The first of six Tuesday morn

ing story hours for pre-school 
children will be held next week 
In the Anna Caroline French 
Junior Room of Mary Cheney 
Library.

The story hours will be held 
from 10 to 10:40. Children four 
and five years old are Invited.

Miss Marion Jesseman, chil
dren’s librarian, will be the 
^^ryteller. She will be assisted 
by staff personnel and mem
bers' of the Junior Women’s 
Club education committee.

Due to coostniction, parking 
for emergenclee is severely re
stricted. The public Is urgently 
requested not to paric near the 
emergency entrance except to 
discharge emergency or wlieel- 
..iinii- admissions. To pick up dis
charged pattento, please paric in 
the general lots first and the 
nurse will Instruct you where to 
drive to pk^ np the pattHit.

Patients today: 284
ADMITTED YESTERDAY: 

John J. Abele, South Glaston
bury; Mrs. Bertha M. Binkerd, 
46 Bruce Rd.; Sydney H. BoWr 
man. East Hartford; Gerard T;- 
Carlo, 32 Ridgewood D r.; Rock
ville; Nancy L. Chamberlain, 
240 Buckland Rd., South Wind
sor.

Also, Lats Christensen, Staf
ford Springs; Pamela J.' Curtis, 
476 Abbey Rd. Ext., Wapplng; 
Mrs. Pearl E. Daley, 1 Sunset 
Lane, Andover; Mrii. Mary 
Frumm, 697 Adams St.; 
Deborah Estey, 629 Lydall St.; 
Mrs. Beverley J. ETavell, 60 
Bette Dr.

Also, Mrs. Beatrice O. Frye, 
\Trginla Lane, ’Tolland; Brian 
J. Geeman, Robbie Rd., ’Tol
land; Mrs. Reglnla M. Genest, 
Woodstock; Mrs. Antonina O. 
Gladky, 27 Ridge St.; Charles

H. Jones, Warehouse Point 
Ellery B. Keith and Mrs. Mar 
gerie H. Keith, Tory Rd., To! 
land.

Also Alan C. 'Krob, 119 Maple 
St.; Mrs. Mary L. Leoiihardt, 
GlasUmbury; Mrs. Ruth S. 
MUrphy, Olastimbury; Susan A. 
Parker, 89 Hatch HIU Rd., Ver
non; Rene Patemaude, Broad 
Brook; Robert E. Peary, WlUi- 
mantlc.

Also, Leon O. Perras, 20 
Utchfield St.; IbQcheUe A. Ray, 
466 W. Middle Ipke.; Charles 
P. Readon, 80E McGuire Lnne; 
Mrs. Margaret L. Rinaldi, 76 
Lewis Dr., South Windsor; 
Stacey P. Simmons, 86 Oak Dr., 
Hebron.

Also, Mris. Adele J. Stocks, 
73 Trebbe Dr.; Karen Sullivan, 
28 B illo w  St.; John Tavamesl, 
East Hartford; Mrs. Elsie W. 
Wpltinger, 86 BlsseU St.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Swan
son, 140 Farnham Rd., South 
Windsor; a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. C. Frederick Schifer, East 
Hartford; a daughter to Mr. 
an<^Mrs. William Griffin, 84 
dt'̂ ii'WOOd Dr.; a son to Mr. 
gnd Mrs. Joseph Kratockvll, 
Stafford Springs; a daughter to

Mr. and Mix. Robert Payne, 
60 Seaman Circle.

DISCHARGED MONDAY: 
Jules S t Cyr, East Hartford. '

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY; 
Donald W. Fish, Vernon Circle. 
'Vernon; Mrs. Betty <3. CO[(>ki 
sey, 62 EUlngtolt Ave., ElUng-' 
t<»^ Walter L. Stack, 29 Wel
lington Rd.; George S. Ober, 
’Twin Hills Dr., Coventry; Mrs. 
Selma L. Oorinan, 70 Linden 
St.; Mrs. Nellie E. Bradley, 44 
Greenwood Dr.; EUahic St. 
Pierre, 216 Scho^ St.

Also, Michael Moynlhan, 39 
Windsor Ave., Rockville; Kisvln 
R. Lazzarin, Stafford Springs; 
Mrs. Loraine F. Hahn, 70 Linden 
St.; Mrs. Janice B. Gabaree, 

-Bast Hartford; Mrs. Madeline 
R. Messier, 14 Clearview Ter
race; Robert Fisher, East Hart
ford; Mrs. Elizabeth K. Lee, 
RBT) 2,' Coventry; Mary A. 
SatkowsM, Stafford Springs.

Also, Clement Manning, Broad 
Brook; James F. ’Tremonte Jr., 
Ektst Hartford; Mra. Christine 
Mead, 16 ^orence Ave., Rock
ville; Robert .MacGranor, 233 
Center St.; Mrs. Martha M. 
Robarbe, 147 Hilliard St.; John 
M. Anderson Jr., 66 F^rfield 
St. ;v’Francis J. Ciechowski, Sec
ond St., Rockville.

Also, Mrs. Roland Cormier 
and dau^ter, 41 Ann Rd., South 
Windsor. In Monday’s Herald it 
was incorrectly reported that a 
son was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Cormier on Sunday. The baby 
is a girl.

Also, Mrs. Everett Thompson 
and daughter, Ek:ho Rd., South 
Coventry; Mrs. J < ^  Soukup 
and son,'̂ Stafford Springs.

Do drop in and see for youiadf. Our top quaUtgr 
HPtBiniS QUSBN washers and dryers are keilt immacu
late by daily attention. . '

Also, add up the savings yourself w h ^  you us* 
our SPEED QUEEN Ooln-Op dry cleaners. Ask au ym  
who has tried them — these machines do a fantastlo Joo!

COMPLETELY CARPETED
CLIMATE (X)NTROLLBD

And remember,
COBfPLETELY CLEAN! -

BELCON LAUNDROMAT
309 GrMn Road HanClMoter

Every Friday Night 
FAMILY FOOD NIGHT

For Members and Guests 

VFW POST HOME
606 EABT CENTEB STREET 

MANOHB8TBB, OOiNN.

SEATOOD SPECIALTIES
iReosonably Priced Plenty to lo t
|Serving 6 P.M. - 9 P.M.

Sing-Aloiig —  Jo|a TIm  Fun

■'r

KEWAHB UUnHB BBMBTY FBB YOUB HBMBBB...SAvmes
WA L L  TO W A L L

CARPET
PASSPORT PHOTOS 

IDENTIFICATION 
SALEM NASSIFF 

Camera Shop & SfwRi
929 Main S t, Manchester

643-7369

100% NYLON CONTINUOUS HLAMENT

PRICES START AT

yd.
a

Choice of pa'tterns and oedor in 
tured, tweeds, idush.

CERAMIC TILE BATHROOM I f s
Your
M o ve

J f 's
Your
M o y o

JUST ARIUVID

CHECKERBOARD
CAR PET

CO M PUTE WITH C H I C n iS

COMPLETELY INSTALLED

Sudi hixufy wMdn 
rang* of Uie 

average badgett
What a way to lose weight! (or gain, or 
take care of i^iat you’ve'got) in beautiful 
surroundings with the help of a frienthy, 
professional staff-and in the company of 
other guys (or girts) woiidng toward 

iillar ntn

9 x U

KITCHEH CARPET
(ord beauty) goals.

What a
Bures are ge 
you-name-it — the Eunq>ean Health Spa 
can help you unwind, take a new look 
at your life, and feel better about youi> 
self.

way to relax! Whatever pres
to you—business, idds.

GOOD SELECTION 
OF GOUMtS

naWAU/BD-MAOKBlAId and
n i 9 “

.95

AimlrMig fttsgil—  
SHINYL VINYL

INLAID 
LINOLEUM
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The Weather
C9oudy, rain developing late 

tonight. Lows 86 to 40. Cteudy, 
mild Saturday, occasional rain.

PRICE TEN CENTS

V

'■I

BRAIDED RUGS
INSTALLED IN KITCHBN 

BP TO » x U

■Sir $
$79.95 PBEPABATION EXTRA

imSUN.,11 AsMstoTPJM. OMy)
WONDERFUL things begin to 
happen when you call . . .

IMAGINE! Such luxury within nngo ot the 
average bndgetl

X
DON’T  settle for leas than the best wbenN 
yon theosB a  health club!
‘ow M d aad operated hr Health iBOnBiales.

Inc.

e 1971:
of u n 515 Middls Turnpike West 

Mandiester, Conn.' -

DISCONTINUED

CARPET SAMPLES
2 0 ^  EACH

REMNANT

CARPET RUNNERS

M C A  r u n n i n g
• 9 V  YARD

TEMPLFS CARPET AND 
FLOOR COVERING

Colonel Faces Trial 
In Alleged Cloaking 
Of My Lai Episode

WASHINGTON (A P )—The Army today ordered a 
general oourt^artial trial for Col. Oran K, Henderson 
on charges that he .“ willfully failed to conduct a proper 
and thorough investigation”  of the alleged My Lai mas-

New Look 
Given Jail 

In Hartford

sacre in Vietnam.
At the same time, the Army 

dismissed "failure to obey law
ful regulations’ ’ which haVe 
been flled against Ciq>t. Dennis 
H. Jidmson, an IntelUgenoe offi
cer. I

This means that only one of 14 .
officers originally charged in '

' connecUon with an. alleged My 
Lai coverup will stand trial.

Henderson, 60, of Indianapo
lis, was commander of the 11th 
Infantry Brigade at the time of 
the My Lai incident on March 
16, 1968.

’The brigade was parent of an 
Infantry task force Triilch swept 
through the hamlet area where 
more than 100 South Vietnamese 
men, women and children al
legedly were slain by members 
of a platoon headed by Lt. Wil
liam Cailley, who is now on trial 
at Ft. Bennlng, Ga., on murder
charges. __

In addition to a dereUcUm of

By DON MEIKLE 
Assoctoted Pres8,nW#ter

HARTFORD (AP)—Over the 
ancient doorway was a new 
sign: "Through these portals 
pass the best professional cor
rectional officers in the world."

The sign was just part of the 
new look on the inside of a Jail 
that was built before the Civil 
War. ’The building Itself is de
crepit, perhaps dangerously so, 
but there is new pride among

A

South Viet Casualties 
As Laos Base Falls to

soon to retire as commander of 
the 1st Army Headquarters at 
Ft. Meade, "determined that 
there was sufficient evidence to 
refer the charges for trial by people who run it, and even 
.........oi court-martial,”  the among the peoplethe who are

FT. BEINNING, Ga. (AP) — A 
psychiatrist heading a three- 
member Army sanity board 
said today that Lt. William L. 
Galley Jr. was fully able
think out his acUons during his 
company’s assault on My Lai.

Col. Arnold W. Johnson of 
Walter Reed Hospital in Wash
ington, wearing four rows of 
Mrvlce ribbons on his tunic, 
was the last of the board to tes
tify for the prosecution. When 
his cross^xaminaUon is fin
ished the trial will go into re
cess until next Wednesday.

the
locked up in it.

“ Prison reform is gaining the 
public’s interest," says an up
beat editorial in the "Hartford 
Center Courier," the jail news- 

to paper which Warden Dwayne 
Nlckeson claims is the best pub
lication of its kind.

"N ick" Nickeson waits till the 
end of the tour of the jail to 
show visitors one thing he can 
not-be proud of—the "bull pen." 
Standing on thê  third tier of the 
east wing, Nickeson gestures to
ward 100 prisoners in brown

’The prosecution also asked to 
duty charge, Henderson will be ^  able to summarise the testl'
tried fdr failure to obey a lawful 
regulation, making a false offi
cial statement and false swear
ing.

If convicted of all charges, 
Henderson could receive a max-

mony of potential rebuttal wit
nesses in the absence of the Jury 
to determine In advance the ad
missibility of such testUmony.

Cailey Is accused of premedi
tated murder of 102 ViehuiTnase

Imum sentence of six years at civilians during Chaiile Oompar
ny’s search and destroy missionhard labor, the Army said.

The court-martial will be held at My Lai on March 16,1968. 
at Ft. Meade, Md., but no date 
has yet been set.

Lt. Gen. Jonathan O. Seaman,
Johnson’s testimony went to 

(See Page Eight)

Police Arrest 30 Youths 
In Drus Raid in Kansas
By LEW FERGUSON 

Associated Press Writer
LAWRENCE, Kan. (AP) — 

Kansas Atty. Gen. Vem Mil
ler quietly led more than 160 
law enforcement officers into 
this sleeping university town at 
8 a.m. today' ojid''within three 
hours 80 young people bad been 
booked on drug charges.

of the Kansas Bureau of Investi
gation, said, "We did go into 
Oliver Hall, which Is a universi
ty operated dormitory and we 
made at least two arrests.’ ’

’Those booked at the Douglas 
County courthouse included 11 
listed as university students. 
The others weip mostly antieata- 
bllahment young peiqile who live ^

(See Page Seven)

P olice Mum 
O n M u r d e r  

O f Youths
FRAhIKLIN ’TOWNSHIP, N.Jr 

(AlP)—Authorities would say 
little today about their investi
gation of the slaying of a teen
age boy and girt, found with 
their throats slashed in a field 
off a deadend street.

PdUce said they were holding 
in protective custody "but not 
confinement" Roger Ijadd, 17, 
who alerted authorities to the 
crime early Thursday.
. ’The bodies of John Gollno, 17, 
and Lynn Gassaro, 18 were 
found about a quarter mile 
apart.

Ladd t(dd police he was in a 
car with the pair in New Bruns
wick when two Negro men 
brandishing knives Jtunped into 
the vehicle. He said the men 
forced him and his companions 

disrobe a -d  then drive

South Viet troops leave burning village of Kompong Reang, Cambodia, after 
they failed to oust an. enemy force there. The ■village burned in m efight. 
Meanwhile, on Hill 31 in Laos, the foe overran South Viet unit. (AP Photo)

U.S. Officials Discount Idea 
O f Allies Invading North Viet

By GEORGE ESFEB 
Associated Press Writer

SAIGON (AP) —  North 
Vietnamese overran a 
South Vietnamese para
trooper base in Laos tod ^ , 
inflicting severe casualties, 
and laid siege to another in 
perhaps the heaviest fight
ing in the war.

’The fall of the paratrooper 
base, Hill 31, was Saigon’s sec
ond major defeat since tbe 
incursion began. M i 111 a r,y.. 
sources said the 460-man battal
ion of defenders was nearly 
wiped out.

The South Vietnamese drive 
to cut off the Ho Chi Mlnh Trial 
in southern Laos appeared to be 
in serious difficulty. No ad
vances have been reported in 
more than a week.

Attacking behind tanks, the 
North Vietnamese secured a- 
lodgement on Hill 31 ’Thursday 
and completed the capture this 
morning in hand-to-hand fight
ing, allied sources said.

Some defenders were re
ported to have escaped, but 
their numbers were not knosim.

In a desperate effort to stave 
off loss of the post, eight miles 
inside Laos, the UB. Command 
threw waves of nghten-bombera 
iuid helicopter gunshlps at the 
North iinetnamese.

Lt. Gen. Hoang Xuan Lam, 
commander ot tbe South Viet- 
namese forces In Laos, said 
"there are hundreds ot North 
Vietnamese dead’ ’ around the 
hlU, most of them vlctinis to air 
strikes.

Shortly before the outpost was 
lost, two U.S. pilots from a 
downed fighter-bomber were 
rescued from a nearby hill. UJS. 
fighter-bombers made 76 strikes 
to suppress the deadly enemy 
antiaircraft lire.

Captl ' Da'rid IV Heddltch, 28, 
of Hamilton, Mont., and Lt. 
’Thomas M. McLaughlin, 24, ot

’Those arrested ranged in age i„  old houses <ui the fringe of the tor a*>out an hour.

WASHINGTON (AP) — South 
Vietnamese threats to invade said in Saigon the earlier quota- 
North Vietnam are almost total- tlon was inaccurate—that ’Ihleu

Today Thleu’s press secretary strength is 600,000 men; South
Vietnam’s 1.1 million.

This is a situation the reveioe

from 16 to 24. The charges university 
brought against them are for colled 
sale or posseashm of narcotics, ^ince mithoritles 
including LSD, pocaine, hashish, 
and marijuana.

The Attorney General said 
most of the arrests were made 
in rooming houses or residences 
Just off the campus of the IM - 
verslty of Kansas In this city of

Ladd said he escaped after discounted in Washington, but actually said South Viet* of' that existing before the Unit- the enemy, 
ed States entered the conflict “ Right after Ve landed I saw

Biescued GIs 
H id in  D itch 
Near Enem y
SAIGON (AP) — Two Ameri. 

can pilots Who were pulled from  Melrose, Mass., had spent'21 
the reaches of North Vleb- hours in a tren ^  within 60 feet 
nameM troops in southem Loos of U>* enenay. 
today said they spent most o f' Heddltch said a Jol^  Oreen 
their 21 hours on the ground hid- Giant helicopter came in dose 
ing in a {rench within 60 feet of and lowered Us Jungle penetra-

tor. "1 expected at any time to 
be shot,’ ’ he said. "When I gotity area, sometimes thAw n r e -----— 7— '  ■-------- — _ eo owiies eniereu uie -xugni aiw r we lanoea i  saw no"street oeoDie" bv Law, ordered out of the car U.S. officials indie y namese troops are now capable ^  ^ ground forces two guys standing there Just to the chiqiper I Just couldn’t be- ̂ 7 ^ men decided to ^ of fighting the Communists on ^  lo o k liS ^ a ro u n S J T S d ^  Da- Ueve I i Z ^ n  rescued.’ ’

Then, Hanoi sent trained and vid R. Heddltch, 28, of Hamll- MoLaughlln said the hellcop-

46,000, including 18,000 unlversl- released.
Of the SO booked, 0ve were

change the seating arrang- ooi. any battlefield, "nie second ver _______ ____ ,, ^  ^ .................................. ..... .................. ........ ......... ....... ............ ^
Arraignments began within-̂  a ments. 'and that one of the men The idea of such an invasion siort was leas threatening thM j,atoe-hardened troops and sup- ton, Mont., one of the two fliers ter tooh 18 hits from ground fire 

few hours after the arrests and slashed him across the throat. was put forth again this week the first but kept the posslblUty freely into the South, op- who balled out after their fighb as it lifted them out.
bond was set at »1,000 for poe- Nude and bleeding he ran by South Vietnamese President open. by a weak and demoral- er-bomber was hit.' An Associated Press corre-
seaaion and gl,600 for sale and from house to house as rest- Nguyen Van Thieu, who was Although the American offl- i,ed South Vietnamese force. »-n«A aaH spondent reported from the ftw-

quoted as saytog an a t^ k  on 1,13 3,^ Hanoi’s reacUon so far has
mailer oi ^ strike north across the been to issue strong accusations ijijoy were looking for me ’ ’

.. o <len»‘Mterlzed zone they t^ e  se- against the United States and Heddltch said toe JoUyQroen 
Thieu was quoted by toe South rfously evidence Hanoi la con- Saigon, charging them with '

possession.
Several posted bond immedi-

dents refused to admit him.
.Finally he said he broke down toe North is only a 

toe door to one, ran inside and time.
called police. He was treated for 
superficial cuts at a local hospi
tal.

ty students.
MUler, elected last fall, had women,

made a pledge to "leap into the 'Ihere was no resistance. 
hippie-drug commune of Law- Moot ot those soreated were 
rence with both feet.’ ’ asleep when toe teams of offl-

c e r s , t a c i u ^ ^  agents, offl- ”  ^ ^
had been at work in L a w r ^  cere from toe Douglas, Shawnee to a tree in a

Giant hellcoDter that finally res-Vletnamese government news cemed, but probably not to toe plotting an invasion. The North jg j ^t. Thomas

ward support base of Khe Sanh 
that an American helicopter pi
lot flew back from one mission 
with 20 AK47 bullet holes in his

DURHAM, N.C. (AP) — ’The 
bodies of a North Carolina State 
University student and his girl

service ’Thursday as having told extent its public statements in- Vietnamese take advantage, of 
a meeting Mixiday that an inva- dlcate. ~ course, of statements made by
Sion of North Vietnam was only According to analysts here, Hileu and, in toe past, by South 
a matter of time. Hanoi leaders now see their ter- 'Vietnames Vive President Ngu-

The report collided in 'Wash- rltory becoming vulnerable to a yen Cao Ky. 
ington with news that Sen. Wal- degrree previously unknown in These charges are thought in *,o«uiicii mini
ter F. Mondale, D-Mlnn., and 18 the Indochina war, because of wosiUngton to reflect in part a got to toe ctaODDer I

.................. .................. . other senators had introduced a toe growing strength and mobil- real fear by Hanoi of invasion, “ ouldn’t beUeve IlM ^ ’been
"W * actually didn’t find as partments made the 22 searches leaWng a V a len ce 's  p ^ y^ toe  te bar a U.S. invasion of toe ity of the South V letn ^ese 3,14 bi part an effort to get more ouo<j. 

many drugs oh campus as we authorised by warrants. night of Feb. 12. North and to prohibit air com- army. In addition, support from toe Soviet Union

since December, 
from pushers.

buying driigs and Sedgwick counties, and lovenclane section.

M. McLaughlin, 24, of Melrose, 
Mass., came in close and lowi 
ered its Jungle penetrator.

"I  expected at any tone to be 
shot as I scrambled to the pen^ 
trator,’ ’ Heddltch said. "W heiyl

’Topeka and Lawrence poUce de- ^hey had been missing since

thought we teould,’ ’ said MUler, j - u  ^^d his were Sheriff C. b . Knirtt identified support for an invasion by Vietnamese arm y,^ tooiyh  sUU 3^^ China.
without elaboraUon. He said the grrest warrants toe couple as J^rie Allen Me- Vietnamese forces. A slm- tough and ^ j^rienced, Hanoi is said to hope stem
university had not been advised ^  *1,3 39t „ „ ^  _A „ra l led auve of Plttsboro and Patricia r" warnings from Moscow and Pe-

MclAughlin said that /  when
stem '^®  rescue copter cam e'in  he into Khe Sanh.

The pUot was signaled down 
to the outpost by troopm "pop
ping green smcdie.’ ’ ’They were 
North 'Vietnamese dressed In 
Republic of Vietnam uniforms. 
"They got them fnxn the dead, 
I guess," the pUot said.

'When he landed his Oobra 
gunship the enemy troops 
opened fire. The pUot took off In 
a rush and virtually aUdded

university 
of the raid.

Fred Howard, acting director

and the attorney general 
(See Page lUrtoen) (See Page Ten)

the House b y . Rep. Michael J. es in recent years. It is estonat- idng, will discourage any im- 
Harrington, D-Mass. ed North Vietnam’s troop pu^ie President Nixon might

have to order or approve an in-

At GOP Dinner

Budget Challenge H urled 
At Dem ocrats by M eskill

308 M A IN  ’STR E E Tji M A N C R E SX E K  "IH l . 643-6662

By SOL B . COHEN 
(Herald Reporter)

Gov. ‘Thomas MeskUl, in a 
tough speech before about̂ l.OOO 
RepubUcans last night, chal
lenged the Democrats in the 
General Assembly to "face up 
to their respanalbiUtles,’ ’ and to 
adopt his budget proposal. He 
dared them to come up with a 
proposal of their own.

Taking note ot reports that 
his recommendation for a 7 per 
cent sales tax was “ to force 
the hands of the Democrats," 
and to push them into ad<q>t- 
ing a state Income tax, he in
sisted "It’s not so! I’m serious 
about my proposals, and I told 
toe legislative leaders so this 
afternoon (Thursday). If I 
thought we needed on income 
tax, I  would have recommend
ed I t "

Then be buried his challenge 
at toe Democratic leaders. "If 
they think I ’m bluffing — let 
them call my bluff. Let them 
pass my budget and sent It to 
my d o jt — and let them see 
what I do with it.”

Meskill was toe main speaker 
at a RepubUcan Victory Dinner, 
In toe Grand Ballroom of toe 
Hartford HU ton Hotel. The 
dinner was a complete sell-out 
and raised about |100,000 for toe 
atato OOP treasury. JoMph 
Byinas, toe general chairman 
of the event, announced that toe 
paity*a deficit la completely

wiped out. “ We spent about 
two and a hall million In toe 
campaign and I’m happy to say 
we’re burning toe mortgage on 
Friday,”  Byrnes said to cheers. .

The crowd, predictably, was 
In a very entouaiastlo mood. It 
Oome to celebrate and cele
brate it did. ^

GOP State Chairman Haward 
Hauaman refleoted that enthus
iastic mood when ho sold, "R*s 
just wonderful to be celebrating ■' 
at a W etory Party, for toe first 
time In 20 years." He thanked 
all toe workers—from toe high
est to toe lowest echeloiv—and 
he thanked all Republican oan- 
dldatea—"tooae who won and 
toooe who lost."

More To Be Done 
"There’a more to be done," 

he said. “ The other party al
ready is campaigning for toe 
next eleotton. tt’s 19 to all of 
you ' to pitch In and help toe 
people we’ve eleoted,

^auaman cautioned too Ro- 
pubUcans, “ If there's aometolng 
you don’t like about wbat tbe 
governor’s doing'—tell him, not 
toe press.”

Meskill revealed that his mall 
••la running about 60-00, concem- 
tog my budget proposal, witb 
its 7 per cent sales tax." He 
said that it todlcatqa to him 
that "toe pecqde are willing to 
make toe sacrifice."

(See Page Eight)

(«enSd by Pinto)
Jen. Low-Gov. Thomas 'Meskill. State Oi>mptrolle • Nathan Agostindli and 

ell Weicker in fourth floor corridor o f Hartford Hilton Hotel, before proceeding 
to head table seats at last night’s Republican Victory Dinner.

vasion of North Vietnam.
As a matter ot fact, Moscow, 

through its news service, Tass, 
asserted toe Soviet Union “ can
not remain Indifferent to toe 
new escalaUon of toe American 
agression’ ’ in Indochina.

It promised toe Soviet govern
ment will continue aiding North 
Vietnam and declared toe Unit
ed States suffered a "dangerous 
delusicMi’ ’ in thinking It could 
act with Impunity throughout 
Indochina. "

. . What toe South Vietnamese 
- may eventually do <hi their own 

is unpredictable. But there is no 
Indlcatian inside toe govern
ment that Nixon has considered 
or Is considering a U.S.-support- 
ed invaslcm north of toe DMZ 
under prevailing military cir
cumstances, and it is unlikely 
Saigon would take such a dra- 
maUc step without U.S. approv
al and support.

North Vietnam and toe Viet 
Cong charged today that Presi
dent Nixon’s State of toe World 
message proves his intention to 
widen toe Indochina war and 
avoid peace at toe Parte'talks.

Hanoi’s official news agency 
VNA said Nixem’s report to Con
gress Thursday offered nothing 
new except "his effort to cover 
his extremely reiacUanary and 
belliciat colonial poUcy.”

“ The Nixon doctrine in Indo
china is clear," said VNA. "It Is 
to defend U.S. imperialism with 
toe least. human cost to toe 
Americans and therefore it is 
convenient that the Indochinese 
should die for toe defense this

Radio Hanoi called it a report 
of "a  rapacious, bloodtolrs^ 
hawk trying to sUck the feath
ers of a peace dove on his 
body.”

(See Page Eight)

trees and toe p e n e tr :^  coidd 81, toe Nq;;;th.....yi^tnameae
not reach him. "I  had to move launched a heaii^ attack on a 
out of there to an elephant grass second paratro<q>er base six 
area. I ran into toe grass and mUes to the southeast, and field

(See Page He*) (See Page Four)

Jet H ijacked to  Canada 
By U.S. Arm y In d u ct^

By BETTY HOPPER toe planti, said that about 40 
SEATTLE, Wato. (A P ) — A minutes out *o< San Francisco 

19-year-old U.S. Army Inductee the Inductee Udd a atowardees 
from Callfonda who said he Mo had a bonto under tala shirt 
wanted to go to Cuba hijacked a «md wanted to be takMi to tbe 
Jetliner with 97 persons aboard flight deck, 
but then setUed for a landing In There, the man told toe cap- 
Canada. tain he wanted to be flown to

FBI agents here Friday iden- Cuba, De^wln said. Informed 
tlfied toe hijacker as Chapin S. toe plane did not have enough 
Patonxm, 19, Shingle Springs, fuel for such a flight, DeSpaln 
CnUf. said toe soldier then inaistod ha

The plane, carrying 67 Army wanted to go to a foreign coun- 
Inductees, was on a flight from try.
San Francsico to Seattle Thun- DeSpaln said he suggested 
day night when It was hijacked Vancouver and the long-haired, 
over Modford, Ore. It landed at mustachioed Inductee agreed. 
Vancouver, B.C., where Royal The pilot said that when the 
Canadian Mounted PoUce took plane landed the soldier asked 
Paterson into custody. DeSpain not to go near the ter-

Canadian officials said they minal building. He aoked to talk 
were trying to decide whether to to the tower, 
file charges or turn toe man Defipain said the Inductee told 
over to U.S. authbrtli**' toe tower he b»d no bcunb and

After toe' plane was checked vnanted to give himnelf up. 
in Vancouver. and* toe other 90 An RCIfP qx>kesman said the 
passengers clea r^  customs, maw would be held in Vanoou- 
tiiey were flown to Seattle. The y , ,  g^d probably srould be 
plane had a crew id six. charged under hu> eilmlBal

Ray Tindall, 19, of Salinas, code of Canada.
Calif., who boarded toe Boeing He said he did not Imow what 
787 In San Francisco with toe charges would be filed. Cana- 
other Inductees, said toe hijack- criminal code haa no apa- 
er Indicated he had a bomb— cuio provlaioh for punishment of 
"sometolng In a bag.’ ’ hijackers.

.“ Ĥe was Bitting in toe back," a  spokesman at toe FUght 
Tindall said. “ He went back to Area Gootrol Oantar at tbs Van- 

’ toe botorbom and then went to louver airport said tb* pbuaa
talk to toe atesrardesa" .  __  • _

CapL ^ n ice  DeSpaln. pUot of (•*• *■•>
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